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' WHAT IS THE MATTER? '
OrTJune 7~Tfie~Rahway Record carried a "Didja No-

tice" calling attention to the flying of "buz buz" planes
over Rahway. This Didja Notice brought a letter from th
president of the airport from which these dangerous plane
are flown, protesting and explaining that they are student:
fcTwhom the planes are rented to "practice maneuvers an<
landings" and-"ff they were not students they would no
be -over-Rarmir}--nnd--ClaTk-TowrrsrhrprM-Orr"August 2 Thi
Record carried another "Didja Notice" and an editorial o
this dangerous practice-flying by a-bunch of amateurs.

Although many residents of the north-west section o
trrp-cily as well as^oiticiais ot Kohway Hospital have pro
tested and complained about the danger and the annoy

"3Ticrrof"srvtT-3-l-p!tmcs^l_vin£-J-round-ar)d—round-over-thei
hends for hours at a time, their protests have meant noth
in;;.

The Mayor of the city, the Common Council and the
Police Department all have a responsibility to the people
they serve. Any one of them could act to bring an end to
this dangerous practice flying over the city, but for some
unknown reason, nothing seems to have been done.

It should not be-necessary for ti newspaper OT indivi-
duals to call attention of our city officials to such a danger-
ous and annoying ^condition, but.since ithasbeeiTbEought

-to their attention from so many different sources, it is hard
to understand why there has been no action.

'•Sh~
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MASCAGNI PASSES ON
On August 2nd, there passed away, a man that every

music lover in any part of the world knew—and knew far
more intimately that he or she realizes. His-name was
Pietro Mascagni, 82-yearold composer of that famous one-
act opera "Cavalleria Rusticana," depicting Sicilian life.

You may say I never heard of him. Does Frank Sin-
atra, Bing Crosby and such boys sing his songs?—Well, no
•—can't say rh£t they-do. But that makes no difference,
Jong after Frank, Bing and the other boys and girls of
their'age and vogue are gone and forgotten, the strains of
*^e famous Intermezzo will-still be as popular as ever, and

. ' every* recognized, opera singer-af_tilifv.'5'**-Nx2J1^.t^^lo'-^vVp;
take music for culture and pleasure will never grow tire.
of ^tascagni's famous little work—a model for composer

—«-tftf-any age.

The music of Pietro Mascagni is taught in publi_
schools throughout the world. It is music that sooths the
mind, brings forth rest and calmness, yet it can excite th
sluggish person and bring him out of the doldrums to wher

. he' will be active and alert.
Yes, you do know Pietro Mascagni's music far better

.than the socalled popular trash of the hour, which is played
today and forgotten tomorrow for something trashier.

'•'Cavalleria Rusticana'' hit the music world 50 years
ago. It came like a bursting cloud which sprayed the

=•-....T.worldfrom one end-to the other. For years the Intermezzo
was the most popular tune of the day in every land and
on millions of hurdy-gurdies. As real music; it is still
popular as TrrcTr~No~opera"house~would'~dare~go*"OirougH
a season without half dozen performances of this tuneful
and brilliant opera, which also contains one of the greatest
religious arias of all time.

Maseagrri~was the son of a fairly welPto-do BaTcerTwHo
had intended piccolo Pietro to become a barrister. But try
as the father would, little Pietro loved his music. For years
he struggled without his father's help. He travelled with
small opera companies, conducted them, and revised the
scores for the little houses. After some failures he hit
upon the story of "Cavalleria Rusticana," which was per-
formedin competition in 1890 at thV Costarizi, Ttame. It
took the audience by storm, and next morning Mascagni,

_._._th_en_but twenty-height, awoke to find himself world-famous;
Other operas followed, some successes, some failures.

But the Intermezzo from "Cavalleria Rusitcana" is today
"• popular as ever, and Mascagni far better known to music

lovers in Rahway, than all others of the modern time.

Sahway-50-Y-ears-Ago

Ex-councilman Marcus Schantz, formerly of this city,
died at his home in Newark, Wednesday, in his 72nd year.
The remains were brought to Rahway on Friday morning
and taken to St. Mark's Church, Hamilton street, of which
he was the founder and which bears his name, where the
funeral services will be conducted by the Rev; Father
Keyser, in a high mass of requiem ceremony at 10 o'clock.
The rector paid high,tribut&JoJ>lr^Schantz-for-thfr-interesi
he showed when the parish-was organized and his devotion
as a Catholic. The choir sang appropriate selections, and
the funeral was very largely attended by the many friends
and aquaintances in this city and Newark. He leaves two
grown sons and a daughter to mourn his death.
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Death summons several of Rahway's older residents
w e e J c i n a h e p a s s i f ^ i H t H S

BRrnsir COAL - -
England Is a coal country; 70

per cent of the Island's export
tonnase Is coal and it goes all over
the world. England's 706,000
miners produce 200 million tons of
coal a year. These are big figures
until you compare England and
America. We have only 393,000
miners in the United States but
they produce 586 million tons of
Mal__a_sear;_rnpre_than_five_tlmes.

Ration Dates^Eor—
Aug: Stamps Q2&
V2 Out Aug. 31

Concerts EndSunday
At Stadium

p
_fllJJig..Eli?:r*ihPth
March 1; Eugene O'Neill, of 78 Commerce street, died of
a lingering illness. He had^e^r^ji_c£mmunica_rit_Qf_St.
'Mary's'"Chu'fcrr50"year's; JoKn Plum, ago 87, died at the
home of a son at Rochester, N. Y., Mrs. William H. Little,
of Lufberry street, is his sister with whom he made_his
hAmp in this city.

• * •
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A BLESSING IN DISGUISE
A few short years ago there was a hue and cry that

chain stores would destroy the independents. Fantastic
legislation was proposed, and passed in many cases, to
put them out of business on the theory that other retailing,

' ! / • ' ,

happened?

The chain idea revolutionized retailing. It gave uni-
formity of goods and of prices. Customers of country town
and city stores were placed on a basis of equality in the
matter of choice. Independents did not go out of business.
Competition eause'd'-them to modernize and give better
service. Today independents are planning new stores, new
buying methods, and new selling methods that may out-
strip the chains.

The reason for the existence of both chains and inde-
pendents is their ability to serve the public which is reap-
ing, the benefit of competition inaugurated by the chains.

If those who would destroy the chains had succeeded,
there would be no competitive urge for independents to
outdo the chains in customer service. We need .both kinds
of retailing in the United States, and_neither system, should
be'fiandicapped on the theory «of benefiting the other. The
main party to lose by such a policy is the public.

Corporal: "That new recruit used to be a clerk."
Sergeant: "How do you know?"
Corporal: Every time he stands at ease, He tries to

'"• Uus-sar^

tory,.at the annual meeting of the Board_of M:?5^seis-of
the New Jersey State -Reforrnatory~paTdtrtbu"te~fb'tTie ex-
cellent behavior of the inmates in stating, ''I have the
finest bunch of bad boys in the entire -U. S.-A.2'--.-

• • - - • • • - • ' • - • - • • • " * • ' * ' • • ' • ' " '

The United States stands in relationship to the worl
as follows: ' f f gt

Six per cent of the world's population.
Seven per cent of the world's land. *"
Twenty per cent of the world's gold. r

Twenty-five per cent of the world's wheat.
Thirty-three per cent of the. world's silver. f
Forty per cent of the world's railroads.
Forty per cent of the world's steel and iron, tr
Fifty-two per cent of the world's coal.
Sixty per cent of the world's cotton.
Sixty-six per cent of the world's oil. r

Seventy per cent of the world's copper.
Seventy-five per cent of the world's corn grown.
Eighty per cent of the world's automobiles. "

•Bahway 15 Years Ago
Three Rahway laborers are prostrated by heat work-

ing on the Milton avenue ditch while the Mercury stood
at 99.

• » »

Low flying planes .from the Westfield airport caused
widespread alarm during the air-carnival when the pilots
used the stand pipe at the Rahway Water Works as the
turning point. If this nuisance continues the Westfield tax-
payers threaten to prosecute the pilots.

• * *

Miss Carolyn Baskerville, of 456 St. George avenue,
has completed a 3100 mile automobile trip through France,
Spain, Italy and Switzerland. *

Railway 10 YcarS~A£6 '
Councilman George L. Kirchgasner, prominent local

Democrat, begins work as personal director of the Works
Progress Administration.

At a meeting of the Board of School Estimates, called
for this week, it is expected the plan for a 27-room addi-
tion to R6osevelt School will be voted down due to the pres-
ent Rahway debt limit of 8.4 per cent of the city's assessed
valuation.

• * *

Mrs. Anna McCann and" Mrs. Mary Keyes, both long
residents of Rahway and prominent in many civic organiz-

jations_o|_the_city died during the-week.-=---————

Hans Flues, of third ward, and Charles E. Reed, an-
nounced they would be councilmanic candidates in the fall
elections.

as much per man as-"1n England.
Coal miners in England draw

S25 a week. American coal miners
get $52 a week and they earn it.
Don't let anybody tell you that
American workers are super-men
who hit harder, and..work,more-
hours a day, because~tf s not truer
Don't let anybody tell you that
-coal- veins-in-the-we9tern-hemls-
pherc arc richer and better and
easier to work, because that's not
true cither-r-

xn Machi
-rrse~~pBWer"

cutters. Automatic loaders put the
coal in cars and electric locomo-
-thies-pull- them -away.-In-£ngfand
men dig coal out with picks and
pitch it in cars with shovels. The
power that pulls the car to day-
light is a scrub mule with a rag
over his eyes. That's how they used
to mine coal in America when
grandpa was_a boy.

(jetting If ton of^English coal to
the. fop...<>f>.tb.e_ground costs .$4,211
for Tatror aion"e;"$1740 in America.
The manpower shortage, inciden-
tal to war. ran the price of British"

i cpaA to .$C.5pja:.ton.—twice its-prer
war price. American coal advanced
only 60c a ton. Hand work is'what
commands the premium when men
are scarce. This economic fact has
worked a hardship on the English.

Food and Clothing
England Coes not raise enough

food for her people, nor enough
fibre to clothe them. Such neces-
sities are imported by the ship-
load. In a practical sense, they are
bouBht with coal. Plain to see,
with coal costs doubled, things to
eat and we?r became very dear in
England. People blamed the war,
of course, but the real trouble was
lack of modern c6al mining' ma-
chinery.

With a nation so dependent on
:oal. why didn't the mine owners
equip their properties with —«
^rn machinery, jret.'aui\f^5.-52?
)er,~man"~tind' pay' better wages

Answer: Government interference
Tax laws discouraged "eplactai
old machinery. Regulations placec
a penalty on efficient methods,
The results were three: Hig
irices, low wages and a ruined-ex
port trade.

Might Have Been
Workers in British mines blame.

:he mine owners. The squeeze tha
Dinched their wages to half th
American scale was a political vici.
Oovernment regulations and taxe
•etarded production and "choke
irosperity. This was so craftil,
ild from the workers that t h e
ihouted loud for nationalization—
:oyei'nment ownership.. It will
:ome now, with Churchill out an
ftttlee in.

With most admirable fortitud
:he Ensllsrrcame'through" flendis
lbuse to victory. Peace might hav
irought England prosperity; abil
ty to pay her 12 billion dollar,
if war debts. With business me
icfi.tO-compcte-and-producereari
irofits and raise wages, it migh
iHjVe been. But socializing all in
lustry will start a long detour of,
he road to a better England.

" MEAT,; BUTTER; ETC. Red
stamps Q2 through Z2 and Al
through Kl good for 10 points
each. The following expire Aug-
ust 31: Q2 through U2.

PROCESSED FOOD: Blue
stamps Y2, Z2, and Al through
Tl good for 10 points each. The
following expire August 31: Y2,
Z2, and Al through Cl.

SUGAR: Sugar stamp 36 now
good—for—5—pounds.—Sugar—for
home canning obtainable by appli-
cation at rationing boards. Apply
by mail.

SHOES: Airplane stamps 1
through 4 in Book 3 now good for
a pair of shoes each. Loose stamps

|.cannofcbe_Tised:except:fonpurcHase
by mail order.

. JEITEL .OJL; JEULcMt _the_rene_wal.
application form, sent-you by your
rationing board and return it to
the board Immediately. When you
-get-your-ratlon-couponstfor"1945-
_4fi^order—your-dealer—to-fill-your
tank immediately.

All stamps of your present 1944- ,
-45 -ration-allotment-expire—August |
31. 1945. Period 1 coupons of the
1945-46 ration are now good for
10 gallons per unit. Do not ust
your 1945-46 oiluntil September 1.

GASOLINE: No. 16 coupons In
"A" book good for 6 gallons each
through Sept. 21. B7, C7, B8 and
C8, B9-and C9 coupons now good
for. JLgallons^-'-'-T" coupons marked
"3rd qtr." good for 5 gallons. Apply
for jtour rations by mail.

TIRES~Tire "supply:_for civilian,
.passenger cars •stitt'tlght. 'Check
your tires and have them -re-
capped before they wear beyond
the recapping point.

RENT: If you_g£t_an eviction
notice, consult the OPA Area Rent
Office, 20 Washington Place, New-
ark 2, about your rights.

(Watch your pennies: Don't pay
a cent over ceiling for anything.
Report overcharges to your ra-
tioning board.)

The last of the Stadium con-
certs, at Lewishon Field, New
York, which so many Rahway
music lovers have attended dur-
ing the summer will come to a
close on 8unday evening, with the

RECORD

famous concert master, jOhn

igliano.

Mr. CortgUano may fee heard i,
Rahway during the month or,
tober if arrangements can be
to release him from the N y PM
harmonic for one night He i, ,
no means a stranger to
concertgoers.-andean apj
by this famous young Amen,
born violinist would be a ^

WELCOME HOME TO

RAHWAY VETERANS
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Surveys among farmers revea.
hat the number one item among
mnKs they want is aif automatic
electric water system

THE MOST CARELESS NATION?

It has been said that the United States is the most
careless nation in the world. People speak of the losses
in industry that occur because someone was heedless about

If often happens that work has to be done over again,
because it was not done right the first time. People get
goods that are not what they ordered, because some work-
ers made a mistake. Factory work sometimes has to stop
because its materials were not properly prepared.

Why do such errors occur? It often happens because
>eople were not keeping their minds on what they were
loing. Their thoughts were wandering far away, they
vent through the motions of labor in a mechanical way,
ind did not particularly think of the results they were get-
ing. People can't be expected to think every minute
ibout what their hands are doing, but if they try to keep
:heir minds on their work, fewer mistakes will be made.

Now that Congresswoman ClaTe Luce has returned
p the' stage; and" is starring"'herse"If "in "Candida" George

Bernard Shaw's comedy, at Stamford Theater, Stamford,
Conn., why can't Congress put through a bill compelling
some of the Senators doing their artistic bit during the
summer and fall months. Several of the boys might act as'
sparring partners for Joe Louis, do a bit of steeplechasing I
>r substitute for a misjing_ggrIoLseries-player-^uddeflIy-|
iafled to s.erjice, _j

TLmtr
pn Credit

At No Extra Cost!
THERE'S no Interest or car-1 rylng charge when yon bny

your glasses at Goldblatt's and
a registered optometrist assures
you of properly prescribed eye-
wear.

Dr. A. Scmpliner
Optometrist

In Attendance Dally
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Also FrI. & Sat. Eves.

Goldblatl's
Credit Jewelers & Opticians

84 EAST CHERRY ST.
JtAH. 7-1665

We stand—behind every
phase of our work with a
guarantee that you must
be.satisfied. We use only
replacement parts of prov-
en worth. Making your
washer give long, satisfac-
tory^ service is our busi-
ness air.—DO IT NOW.

MAC'S
APPLIANCE SHOP

T. E. McAuley, Inc.
"Over 10 years of knowing how"

1464 MAIN STREET
KAHWAT

SOFA AND 2 CHAIRS

REUPHOLSTERED

70
fabrics!

Your furniture will look new again! Oar experts

will practically rebuild it, put in new webbing and"

padding, and cover it wi^h your djoica of lovely.-,

fabrics! Our representative will bring samples

to your home at your convenience. Direct Phone

from Rahway. Ask operator for WX5252 (no toll).

Ask about easyrpaymsat-terms. Fifth Floor.

JLUMU
Rahway 7-2956

. . . E L I Z A B E T H . . .

WITT, V.

are"Batteries

dying like flies

"Most people think of winter as the hard time on car batteries. But a lot

of next winter's battery failures are being caused right now. Hot weather •

dries 'em out. Running dry they run down and can't be recharged.'

"So what?... So take special care of your

..battery in hot weather. See your Esso Dealer

no w. See that your engine... chassis... gears...

battery...tires...all are protected against the

serious harm hot weather can do!. . ." ^k DEALER
Be safe, not s o r r y . . . see your Esso Dealer

and SAVE THAT CAR! care saves wear

STANDARD OIL COKP ANY OF N E f f . J EJtSJZJL
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Rahway Legionites Hold Annua
Clambake 'Neath Old Appl
T A R l G

With TimesSq.and FleetSt. Celebrating
T r e e. A t R pp

G a r d e JUS
|Jjearly j y s

Iriends; Congressman Cast* Opts Fjn _R££

Many Visitors From~6ut of Town

Beneath the shades of the old apple tree, where th
odor of highly' seasoned clam chowder, fried chicken
steamed clams and other delicacies filled the air, over 25C
members and guests of the Rahway Post No. 5 American
Legion, attended the annual clambake Sunday at Roya
Gardens, East jHazelwood avenue. It was one of the largest
turnouts the Legion ever enjoyed, there being guests from
Elizabeth, Staten Island and other nearby towns present to
add to the merriment.

-- The-Veterans" were W~7th*eif
heartiest and Jolliest mood. AH of

I course were; Interested - in -tfce.
Peace reports pertaining to jap'an
and all voiced opinions openly
and freely. Another subject that

'Y' Boys Guests of
Postmaster Gettings

Boys of Camp Rahwack, the Y,
M. C. A. Day Camp, visited the
local Post Office as the guests or
Postmaster Martin Gettings, on
M.onday__afternooiv,—Mr.—Joseph

liSkarda-of-the-Post~Offiee-staff-
Imririllctofi fhp hnyg-^n-n-Uaiy-tn-
^eresting tour behind the scenes.
The boys were shown the progress
of a letter from the time it was
dropped into the box, the cancel-
lation, sortinjr.and oil to its final
destination all over the country.

caused plenty of comment was
how the home boys would fare
when they were discharged and
arrived home. Charles T. Drake,

j of_ the grounds c'ommittee and a
loyal Legion worker, said that the
Let'ion was watching events, and
he was sure that Post No. 5 would
see to It that the returning boys
would get all that was coming to
th A l dthem. Already

|'been planned.
two events had

Two of the busiest men on the
grounds was Charles Farcher, the
Union caterer, who was on Ifand
bright and early to see^ that the"
early "birds" got a substantial
breakfast,- one -that" wduref "lasf
until'the big "feed" was ready for
serving. The—other was none
other than Clifford Kinch, he of
the broad smile and obliging style.
•"CWclcen," aa the boys fondly call

Hospital Employes
Get Extra Day's Pay
Who Work V-J Day

At a meeting of the board of
governors of the Rahway Hospi-
tal Tuesday, it was voted to give
all employes who work V-J Day
an extra day's pay in recognition
of their services, as it would be
impossible for all employes to have
that day off. The board adopted
resolutions paying tribute to the
loyalty and untiring efforts on the
part of the staff to overcome the
shortage in help during war-time
emergency. t *

The report •• showed that the
average nflmber of patients'''per
dLdag.-ljn>r—H t̂h-̂ umI>ar.<?d_JZ5(. IJ,

v"was:«Eo": i-eportetf trrarfe-cnecK'^Sr
$2,500 for the first six months of
the year from city funds had been
received. A new boiler was re-
ported installed.

The meeting was presided over
j»»8'<yerywher<^_:He.Jilid-4tt|-by-'H.:Clay Howell, secreafry pro-
" * * l i * ^ ' M ^ " - — '-• 'tern'.- Others present were Harry»rt>«nla'Wtrr the ease

I of a ballet (Janoer, never dropping
f a dish, spilling a drop of soup or
' forgetting an order. If anybody
went without, it cannot be counted
to the inability of "Chicken" who
mrer muffed a customer.

The clambake-was an open af-
fair so far as time was recorded.
The members and their guests
came and went, and returned at
will. Among the prominent guests
to get a big reception was Con-
gressman Clifford P. Case of Rah-
way. The Congressman was quite

|_i1!?_center_.of_attraction-through-
out the time he spent with home-
town friends and neighbors.
Sheriff Alex Campbell also met
with a fine reception as was Free-
holder Clifford B. Gehrtag.

--Both -Fasr XfeparMient~~Coni-
niander William T. Regan and
Past County Commander William
Hefferman of Elizabeth, were
greeted by old friends and made
welcome. Others were County
Vice-Commander Bert Stewart of
Union; Past Commander William
Downey, of Elizabeth, accompa-
nied by a delegation from Argonne
Post. From Staten Island came
a body of early-risers, arriving in
t i m f l b

This will be the first time many
of these youngsters have ever been
given a chance to see an Ameri-
can League baseball game, and,as
a climax to the Y. M. C. A.'s,
summer schedule, the Y wants to
see that as many of the boys as
possible have the joy and privilege
of_witnessing a big league game,
and seeing a possible pennant
winner.

'hey punished with vigor and
relish. The delegations consisted
of Past Commander George E.
Parsons, Emil Anderson, Arthur
Sinsimer, Thomas Schick, Peter
Pierson. All belong to the Beau-
vais Hucken.

Official:
rented. Everl
In town maj
Gardens dlrf
day. Mayor|
ereeted ini

it, 126.
iy was well repre-

anber of that body
tournee to Royal
some hour of the

Iward J.' Carlin was
lost friendly manner,

and. in turn, praised the boys re-
;_Ji»nsib!e, Jor_putting_on_suc.h_a j

well "clicking" party. Another of-"
licial to be made to feel right at
home was none other than Dennis
P. Donovan, president of the Com-
mon Council. Others official as-
sembly seen drilling in and the
crowd andgrounds.-were recogniz-
ed as Harry_B. Colvln, Ray Young,
Walton L. Selover, Sherwood
Valentine, Anthony J. Kimmick,
otto E. Wiemer. and the council-
manic candidates Norman Casey,
Third Ward; Edward M. Jennings,
Fourth Ward, and Thomas E.
Flanagan from the Fifth Ward.
An old time resident was Lester
Crane, now of Irvington. a vet-
eran of both World Wars was a
most welcomed guest. During the
sojourn in Rahway hewas ah out-
standing leader of Rahway'Leglon
MWr

There were a number of the Past
Commanders on hand to help out
all during the day. City Clerk,
Samuel Morton, fresh from hlsj
vacation and looking in better
"Bhtlng trim than ever. Sam ar-
rived In the morning to lend a
nelplng hand when iflh^r y?g

Continued on Page Two

T. McClintock, chairman of the
managing committee; George Mc-
GiUvray, Walter Warr, Kenneth
Simmen, Edwin M. Durand and
Dr. E. N. Davidson.

Y Boys to See Yanks
Play Senators > - —

The Y. M. C. A. would very
muchlike to have two or three lo-
cal men Interested in sports ac-
company the managers, and help
look after t he- youngsters who -wiH-|
attend the game between the New
York Yankees and the Washing-
ton Senators at the Yankee
Stadium, Friday afternoon, Aug-
ust 24,

y
Then they were shown-what

happens to letters and packages
when they arrive from outside
points. The boys watched mail-,
ing clerks; Aifred-Girtrad~md~nee~t
Doyle sort letters for various
outes and houses. Of special in-

terest was a look-in on the vari-
xius-offices. —The—boys-meet Mr
Thomas.E. Moulton, the Assistant
Postmaster; Money-Order Clerks,
Miss-Grace Moore and Mrs. Ger-
trude Millannow; Stamp Clerk,
Mrs. Leighton and Register Clerk,
Mrs. Edna Ashley.

After seeing the Carriers' Locker
Room, the trip was concluded a t
he rear platform. Boys of the
;our were: Allen Palmer, Junius
'aimer, Carlo Tamburro, Robert

Runck, Joseph Lupo, Charles'Wil-
son, Robert Farmer, Roland Keim-
ing, Russell Mohr, John Hechler
.nd Donald Hall.

Tonight there will be a stunts
ehearsal for parents.
On Friday, August 31,.there will

ie a gala sports program, at which
he boys are requested to Invite
heir parents and friends to see
fhat they have accomplished dur-
hg the summer. -There will be an
shtbitte of -alt rsorts j t water
ports, an , exhibit of crafts,
emonstrations and final awards

will be given.
This has been the most active

ummer ever given by the "Y" for
he youngsters. One of the boys

said he was glad lie did -ncHr go
'way to camp,' he had a better
;ime at home with the youngsters
ie knew and played with at
chool. They all had a grand out-
ng at the Rahwack Day Camp

and everybody was happy.
August 24th will lie perhaps the

lanner day for the boys. They are
oing over to the Yankee Stadium
,nd see the Yanks and Washing-
on Senators • hook up. If the
anks and Senators keep going
ong at "their present pace"~the

oys should see a great game. The
enators are now second _in_the
.merican League with the
ankees within a few points be-
w.

Playgrounds Get
Readv for Closing
Program So Attractive
Many-Children-Preferred

Sfaym^Home ^

Legion Plans 'Vets'
[JRoyal Home Comin

Charles T. Drake, one of thi
(usaistandlnfrinembers-of- America:
Legion, Rahway Post No. 5, ani
others are planning a. welcome,
home-party-for-50-orinui e retui n
ing veteransr on the evening o

The Rahway Recreation Play-
grounds have but two more weeks
before closing. From the reports
that have come to The Record
office this has been the most pros-
perous of any season, jyvterinj^ to
more youngsters, and producing
more entertainment for the chil-
dren than their programs listed,
-lo-the-youngsters-it mustr4>e-sald
they, in turn, have shqwn them-
selves capable of aiding their
;eachers in carrying' out their

plans, stagiri£_some-jQr their, own
creations.

The sbftball league • games have
created more excitement on. both
he part of players and fans than

ever before, and the final games to
be played can be assured of larger.
:rowds than ever before.

For children whose parents
were not in a position to send
hem off to summer camps, the

Recreation Commission. can feel
well satisfied these children have
ieen cared for. Several children

who had chances for such vaca-
ions preferred remainlng~T5bme~
inding they could have just as
ood a time. .
A pageant of the Nations was

presented at the Shotwell Play-
ground Monday. It was really a
beautiful and artistic affair, and
well staged^by Miss Katrlna Will-
iams and Donald»Applegate^'M»'-J»

|Kp.pilt waa-cjressed'as.'a Russian-
peasant from Volga regions; Mar-
garet Ruchok looked like a real
gypsy; Jane Communale was the
Indian maid, Eileen Bergstrom
looked like the Hawaiian singing,
girl, Wayne Szoke was a Mexican

BIG WEFK-END AT SHORE
With gas rations ended it-is ex-

ected the seashore beaches will
ather a lot of Rahway visitors
ils week-end. Many have planned

leave tomorrow and make a
iree-day vacation. Some will go
ie mountains to seek relief from
he excitement and strain of the
apanese surrender, but in any
ase all-those who can make a
eek-end out of town are going to
,ke advantage of it.

R. L Watkins Employes Ready
To Dedicate "Welcome" Sign
Will Be Placed on-Top of Building Facing Railroad

This Week End; Reading "Welcome Home; You
Did a Swell Job"; Plans Beacon at Night

If the employes of the R. L.
Watkins Co.. can rush it, before
ttie_wee!cencTs the top of the main
R. L. Watkins building, wiff"be
adorned with a big new red. white
and blue sign, five feet high and
10 feet long, which will face the
Penn. R. R. It will read "Welcome
Home—You Did a Swell Job."
Then In smaller letters at the bot-
tom: "Employes of Dr. Lyons
Tooth Powder." The sign is of
artistic design was executed by
John Rodman, of Iva street, Rah-
way.

For several weeks some members
of the Common Council have been
talking about such a sign but now
it looks as if the boys and girls at
Watkins beat the Councilmen to
the punch. Miss Marie C. Klasek,
acting as spokesman for the em-
ployes, said that it was the plan
tohave the sign llghtedTat night
when it could be'arranged to have
power lines strung to railroad side
of the building. Miss Klasek
seemed very proud of the fact that
she, and her friends had not been
lax in showing the home boys and
girls in the service, they had not
been forgotten and the home
lamps wilt be beaming—to—light-]
the way.

The fund committee was headed

by Mrs. George W. Ruddy, chair-
man; M In K b t h MKroboth,

Marie
man; Mrs. Inga Kroboth, Mrs.
Vclna Mathis.
and_Miss_Aline_BIomleau. L_

R. R. Ekelmann, the factory
manager, was assisted by the fol-
lowing department heads; Office,
E. B. Blood: Production, A. V. No-
taro; Manufacturing, J. E. Gainer;
Receiving, L. Sackrider, and
ShippingrM"O'Connor. - - - •

The following is the R. L, Wat-
kins Honor Roll: Navy: Robert
Bauer, George Carpinl, George
Chrencik, Harold Edwards, Harold
Einhorn, John Glldea, Carl Helsch,
Joseph Kelly. Emil Kleissler, Rich-
ard Moscato, Norman Olsen, Theo-
dore Pamela, Albert Packard,
Robert Schultz, William Smanko.
Thomas Tram, Henry Tuckley and
Andrew Wig],

Those from tHe Army are: Al-
fred Brady, Walter Burgmueller,
Joseph - Chenko. Joseph Dletl-
meiser, Carl Gloskey, - Richard
James, Christian Kleissler, Milton
McClenon, Burton Mllnes, Joseph
O'Brien, Michael Smanko, Manuel
Tunis, Vincent Tyrell and Walter
Vahrley.

In the Cadet Nurse Corps are:
Margaret McCartney and Marga-
ret—MeCormacfc—In—the—Ni_ .
Nursing dorps, Margaret Smith,
Dorothy "Wiese is in the WAVES.

rita.
Grover Cleveland playground

hand Camp Rahwack staged-a-soft-
ball game, which was won by, the
Y. M. C. A. boys.

Over at the Edward F. Brennan
Playfleld the ant race proved the
big attraction. The winners Jo-
seph Gassaway, James Holmes,
and Jerry Fritz. Jimmy Holmes
won the footrace with Jerry Fritz,
second, and David Kennedy, third.

Rosemarie Shannon won the
girl's foot race, with Lois Lane,
second, and Patricia Collins, third.

TheTlncoln ana Koosevelt piay-

much larger affair is bein;
planned, to be known as "Get-to
gether-Night," which will be hel
in the Post's rooms.

Letters are to be sent to betweei
50 and 75 boys who have returnei
home after Jieing discharged. /
special program will be arranged
with talent from New York, am
also local entertainers. The chair-

hman o r this'affair will Be George
iUst. It is urged that all local

veterans home, at the time take
advantage of this party as it will
be a real-old fashioned-reunion.

leo. P. O'Reilly President
Rahway Chapter of
American War Dads

George P. O'Reilly, commander
if Mulvey-Ditmars Post, 681, Vet-
Tans of Foreign Wars, on Friday

night was elected President of the
Rahway Chapter of American War
Dads. Other officers were: vice-
iresident. Benjamin C. Mathis;

secretary. Robert W. Connor;
treasurer, Arthur E. Lane, and
iergeant-at-arms, Alfred Baker.
>tr. O'Reilly promises that the

Rahway Chapter of American
iVar Dads is going to be an up-
nd-doing organization and new
lembers were coming In right

-the new members
the last meeting

grounds staged a
ending in a tie 4-4.

Softball game
Duane Rutter

and Jimmy Schubauer was the
battery for Lincoln, and Henry
-Vollman and -John-Slsto -repre-
sented Roosevelt.

Over at the Squler Island Play-
groilnd Funny-Hat-Day brought
out a large number of parents.
The winner was Vincent De Salvo,
with Eleanor Ehrhardt, second.
The most artistic hat was won by
John OTJonnell. Best made went
to Eileen Kelly. Most ornamental,
Jane Qalganske. Greatest number
of decorations, Bernice Bumstead,
and oldest hat. Patricia O'Donnell.

This afternoon there will be a
bicycle parade and races. There
will be a race for distance and
speed; a race for distance and
speed with three-wheel bicycle. A
relay race and the best decorated
bicycle. Tomorrow there will be a
shoe race and a Softball throw for
distance and occuracy.

Next Tuesday. August 21, will be
Playground Field Day at Riverside
Park. The program will consist of
;he following events:

Sixty yard dash—boys 13 to 16;
Potato race—girls over 10; Potato

^ y ^ ^ to 12; 30_yard dash,
Girls 10 and under; 3D yard'aash;
Boys under 10:50 yard dash. Boys
10 to 12; Novelty race joys 13 to
15; 40 yard dash, Girls over 10:
ihoe race. Boys 10 to 12; 3 legged

race, Boys 13 to 15; 3 legged race,
Girls 10 and
100 yard dash. Boys 10 and over;
Baseball throw for distance, Boys
13 to 15; Softball throw for ac-
curacy, Girls over 10; Baseball
throw for accuracy, Boys 10 to 12,
and Relay races. After the races
there will be movies at night at
the Shotwell playground.

y:

•< ONE MORE WAR LOAN
With the war over Secretary of

the Treasurf Fred M. Vinsoh has
announced there will be one more
Victory Loan drive. -

Just when-the drive will start
has not been decided, but plans
will be rushed through for late In
September or first of October. The
Secretary has not made public the
size of the loan, but it is said
would be possibly around $10,000,-
000,000. Mr. Vinton also let It be

laid for the continuance of the
Treasury's Saving Bond sales.

were: Benjamin C.Mathis, Philip,
J. Davis, Victor Dackerman, Ed-
ward W. Williams, John Davidson.
John Stebner, Henry P. Yantz, H.
C. Kettner and Raymond F. Eg-
gers."

There will be a. meeting, tomor-
1w"nJ*ht in T. F.- W. Hafr Ap-
plication has been made for a
charter, which is expected will be
received in September-with appro-
priate exercises. If the plans go
through Rahway will be Number 6
in New Jersey.

The Friday night meeting has as
a speaker, Mayor F. Edward Bier-
teumpfel, of Union, president of
the State organization; Richard
J. Hall, president of Union chap-
ter.. and Harry Zweckbronner. a
leading light from the same chap-
ter.

Bierteumpfel—told-of— the-f
needs of young men in the service
and the fullest preparation, to aid
them in every way possible after
they had returned to civilian life.
He stressed the fact_these men had
finished their fight and now it was
the purpose of the organization
to take it up and help these men
get started and assure them of a
paying Job.

Mr. Hall stated that Union
chapter started out with 35 mem-
bers and now had 365. He then
went on J o outline some of the
chapter's methods and what had
been achieved. Zweckbronner con-
gratulated the Rahway chapter on
its-methods-and went on-to-praise-
the Ideas put forth by Mr. Hall.

Mr. O'Reilly said that the
movement in Rahway had__been
sponsored by the V. F. W., it Is for
fathers and relatives of all veteran
groups and the V. F. W., acted as
the starter. He argued that all
families of veterans get behind the
movement and make it a vital
force In helping service men get
back to normalcy.

•V

Salvation Army Now Has
Headquarters In Germany

"Sa'rration Army Re"d"~ShieldT
headquarters for Germany have
been established at BadSalsuflen.
This was announced today in a
special report by Brigadier A. Ed-
gar Arkett, .state commander of

Red Shield canteens are .to be
opened at Detmold and Miriden.
Brigadier Arkett said that there
are requests for openings in other
places.

The major bulk of the work is
being done with American Army
troops stationed in that area.
Brigadier Arkett said that "the
need has always been great over
there but now that the.noise of
the battle is gone and the men
are more or less stationary, there
is a grave danger of monotony
becoming a grave burden. It Is
Just there we can help."

V
While Surrender news brought

great Joy to the people of Rahway
It also brought empty tummies for
those who depend on restaurants
for meals. All Wednesday nun-
dreds olfactory workers who have
to board out had to bus it to New-
ark.

Entire City Empties Into Irving St.; Cheer Jap
Defeat;.Biggest Turnout Ever in Rahw
Jam Traffic; Children-Dance:arid Sing

Eagles Sets
Record For Scouts

Boy Scout Troop 41 by Rahway
Aerie 1863. Fraternal Order of
Eagles, se,ts a National record, it

l̂ was reported at a meeting Tues-
day night, the local aerie being
the first in the country to take
such-a step on its. part in-juvenile
welfare program.

The invesC&re-oi; the troop was
conducted by Troop 9 of Elizabeth,
of. which Richard-Curtis is-scout-
master, and also chairman of the
Juvenile" welfare •'of the Rahway
Aerie. The Master of Ceremonies
was William C. Schuler, of the
Rahway District, who is also- the
District Commissioner.

Scoutmasters Ashen Cook and
Fred Kresge assisted Curtis In the
induction.' Chester Majka. of
Troop 9 was honored by receiving
the star rank badge. With Ed-
ward Carson, George Kettling,
Fred Kresge. Charles Cook, Rich-

d B i k John
Fred
cere-

ard Brink, Leslie_ Farkas,
Bilitz. - Henr» Kinirin and
^cutanza, conducted the
monies.

E. W. Denman, Council Com-
missioner, presented the charter
o Anabile Delmonaco, chairman
if the Rahway Eagles Troop Com-

mittee. Other members of the
ommittee. are: Edward Eisenber-
er, president of .the Aerie."Will-

iam ,Braney. James Egolf, and Ed-
rard Curtis. The district was also
epresented by Edwin J. Elmer,
listrict vice-chairman, and Health
Commissioner John D'Ambfosa,
ir., of the health and safety com-

3»t&ee..-.-,-;•,.;.. . ...r;...-..-.-__.-.
Scoutmaster Joseph Caplano,

iresented the following troops for
Induction: Richard Lammerman,'
Valter Washburn, Robert W.
Vimmer, Frank Grossman, Steph-
m Kobelas. Richard Kanski, Louis
nelice, Richard R.-Caprano, son of
'coutmaster Caplano, Raymond
'aplrnik, Clement Truppa, Robert
Sloss, Ronald Wick, Henry Wim-
mer. The troop will meeS from

:30 to 9 pr m. every Tuesday at
he Eagles' Home, 325 West Grand
•enue, under direction of Scout-

naster Caplano.

DRAFT BOARD NOTICE
There will be no meeting this
»ek of Selective Service Board

5. The next meeting will be hela\
-to 8 p. m. ThursdayrAugust 2"3T

bllowed by a meeting of the Rah-
ay Veterans Service Committee.

NrrithTjr—Tnires~Squ~are or Jj'leet street, London, had
anything on Rahway's own Irving street Tuesday night,
when it came to celebrating the Japanese surrender. Old
timers said they had never seen a turnout in the home town
that equalled it, and they had been 'round many years and
seen all sorts of victory celebrations. As for an automobile
parade V-J Day topped them_all. No one gave any thought
of the gas shortage, and had it not been/that the ban orf
gasoline was lifted on Wednesday a lot of week-end vaca-
tions _woiijd have been off the list.

Legion Collects Twelve
Tons of Waste Paper

Tin and Other Metal

G. Edwin Cook of Rahway Post
5, American Legion, and head of
the Salvage Committee, reports
that on Sunday last 12 tons of
material had been collected. It
Included 18.990 pounds of waste
paper. 2.890 pounds of tin and
1,890 pounds of other metal.

For collecting .Merck and Com-
pany gave the loan of two trucks.
The boys who made the rounds
were Isaac Walker and John Kube.
National Pneumatic also .loaned a
truck, driven by Anthony Kralich.
Arthur Mershon and Frank M.
McCandless were out in their own
rucks and there were four from

the city yards operated by Arthur
Stevens, Ray Hugley. Joseph
Nolan and Robert Bellinger.

Tony DaSoirito, Fred Oise and
John Lee of Elizarjeth,.:«ollected a
:ot of material for the Legion. The
Legion members helping were:
Tyler E. Clark, Oliver y. Cort-
wright, William Hoodzow, Fred
Schultz, Theodore Olson, M. W.
iuccarello, Alvm L. James. The

• The news of the surrender came
through a little after 6 o'clock,
and within arr hour every Rahway
thoroughfare was jammed with
autos of all sorts and types, The-* ;
tooting of horns, shouts of chil-
dren, aided by factory whistles
and augmented with the blast of
trains passing through the city.... - •

added" to the glamor of how the
victory had effected every man,
woman and child. Mingled •with
the autos, rode men and children
on bicycles dragging roped tin
cans. Within another hour all
the tin horns and noise makers '
that could be found were going in
full blast, while clouds of confetti-—
and sawdust showered the crowded
streets.

Nobody stayed indoors. The
summer heat was forgotten in the
excitement and those who other-
wise would be enjoying the few
breezes, while sitting in the front
porch arm chair, were out follow- ,
ing the crowd and joining in the

and the next city-wide pickup will
be held Sunday, Septemer 9.

Didja v
Notice
Rahway officials seem^-to think
;here is no way at the present time
to put a stop to those "orange
:rate" planes, flying over certain
sections of the city?

On the other hand, if a Rahway
itizen and taxpayer should once. °— -«•«'

disturfj—the-peace-and-endanger-|-a-sea8on-of-generosityrEv ei y autu-
lives and property the one-hun-
dredth part of what these planes
do every time Jthfiy fly over the
ity, he would be
qurt, ^condemned.
h

hauled into
fined—and, ^ . n e d a n d

thrown in*o jail. But Rahway
:an't do anything about the
planes.

Union County Boy Scouts Thrill
Guests at Marcella Over Week End

5ut On Big Aquatic Show; Life Saving Exhibit
Featured^—Visitors—En joy Every Minut<F̂  Eat
Hearty Dinner; Vincent Fisher Popular Director

Members of the Executive Board, Commissioner's
taff, Camping Committee with parents and friends of
oys attending the sixth week at the Union Council Scout
Reservation located at Marcella, New Jersey, shared in a
pecial fifth anniversary program last Sunday. The Scout
Executive John L. Smith announced this as the beginning
if the fifth anniversary of the camp which will be con-
nued through the year with various activities emphasizing

he camping program.
Vincent Fisher Waterfront Dl-« • •-

tiarged June 12,1945 in the serv-
e 21 months overseas, with the
!4 Battalion and participated in

wo campaigns in the Pacific),
iresented the program. He was

assisted by Robert aantdfn and
"Jarl Eflckson, assistant waterfront
llrector. Demonstrations in row-
ig and life saving methods fea-
ired the program along with a
lown act staged by Alex P. Fon-
;cchio, a rr ember of the Senior
itaff. Mr. Fontlcchio Is on fur-
lugh from the Halloran Hospital,
[e was a member of the 8th Air
'orce, was downed over Germany
Jecember 31.1943, wounded in the
ft leg, held prisoner 14 months

md returned home, on the Grps-.
olm to Halloran Hospital. Mr.
'onticchlo was an expert on pan-
omines and prior to his entry in
,he service was a stunt man In
"illy Rose's -Aquacade at the
World's Fair. "More than two hun-

dred Scouts parents and friends
ratched the "performance.
W. Richmond Tracy, rhnirmnn

if the Camping Committee, was
>leased with the report given by

Wallace Hill, Deputy Regional

Executive, after his official inspec-
i Many persons do not take

into consideration that there is
far more to advertising than
having their names appear In

...-....„„ r „ „ u u k U I C print. Results depend on
-opportunity^hat-was-th^irrirr-tliBT|-wnetner-th€-Pe<>Ple they want
development. Recently the Camp- t o c°ntect will see the ads afterp " they are In print. Most persons

p
tion of the Camp. Mr. Hill praised
the Council Officials for the fine
work that was being done in the
camp program and pointed out the

Ing Committee, through the Na-
tional Engineering Service, have
conducted a typographical survey
which will be the forerunner for a
complete development of a long
range plan for the Union Council
Scout Reservation. Mr. Hill was
especially pleased with the cleanli-
ness and the sanitation of the
camp.

E, W. Denman, Scout Commis-
sioner represented the Commis-
sioner's Staff at the luncheon
meeting. This service group has
been very active and responsible
for much of the volunteer work
that h bthat has been contributed

'"'
n co

throughout the summer'.
D. L. FergusottrPrestdent of the

Council, was introduced and rep-
resented members of the Ejcecutlve.
BoanTand their wives present.

Continued from Page Eight

g
hilarious victory tripping. As for
noise and merry-making Rahway
was just as loud and boisterous
as any other part of the world.

On both sides of_Irving street,
which was the center of activity,
clouds of paper^began wb

afl

: n
parlor looked like the Yankee
Stadium on a World Series day,
and the Kstclle had all the appear-
ance of the Army-Navy football
game. l a both places the young
folks set-the-Juk© boxes going full—
blast, so much, so, they all but-
Jarred the ice cream sodas into
clabber. To get away from the
noise many fled to the Rahway
Theater, where George Nicholas
and his crew held forth Inj>eace
and quietness.

The great victory brought forth

was inviting youngsters to ride,
but they preferred . the . _ big .
healthy-looking trucks on which
dozens could climb aboard and go
spinning about from-one-part-of—
the city to another. Radios were
going a full' blast. Everybody was
anxious to get the latest reports
from Washington, London, Cal-
cutta and Tokyo.

Anxious fathers, mothers and
wives took on new life. In their
tired and anxious faces there now
shown a new gleam of life' and -
hope, inwardly they were "giving
thanks that this great war had
come to a close. Here and there
^lags-were-unfurled—bufr-owing to
the lateness of the news, there was
no chance for any big display of
bunting and other decorations.

Some people tools: advantage of
the event to invite friends and
neighbors to their home for Im-
promptu parties and gatherings.
Here toasts were drunk t o - t h e
health of General MAcArthur,,

Continued on Page Six

It's Where The Ads Run.
That Bring About
The Results

however, have little idea of the
number of people who will see
their ads. But It aU boils down
to one fact: The Rahway Rec-
ord is so wisely read by the folks
of Rahway and vicinity that
even the law of average would

. usually bring results. If you
have something to sell, want to

i buy something, have a house
apartment or room to let or
want to rent one, let a small,
inexpensive Record -want. «d
help you.. Almost everybody
in. Rahway and vicinity reads
these want ads.

Publication Thnnday
Afternoons

Deadline 5:00 P. BL Wednesday
2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Any One Ad S» Cents
Lower rate for 8 or Bore

T g i
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y .n L A ' /^L L f Bride of
irst Presbyterian thurch j

Gloria-Ooneganl Satuiuk.)rJbide!SgkGilgaiinonT
- ^

. N. Davi

irning Veterans Should Know
aw Regarding Former Jobs

Is-
( / ;

'/V W'-ri

y
I'lainfirM; Mor-

rrnrriy of ftahway

''aut:;.l'-7 tit !4r. anrl Mr
V Maz/a. of 317 iUiiiiWt Mtil.
l-i*;i,tir.in Ui fit Ttoaen Wallace
M-i.-t/.h (j'ttAAf. s'.ti of MrA. Clilre

.S*-rvjf7- Attenrttnu Give Military Air to Ceremony
Befor^Targe Gathering of Friends and

Relative* on Saturday •

Reception at The Brook
Follows 2nd Pres. Church

Ceremony Thursday
I The marriage of Hiss Gloria

The OW Plrit Church v u th*' The brtdVjroom **J attended [ Price Donejan. daughter of Mr.
on Ha'.urday. of the wedding by Arthur Schweitzer. signalman ! an,i M-_WiUiain_Dooeg4n^-641-

_ _ *_M»jltl3rixJi»iLMku*hlv <rf~ second-cUv -<rf~thtr-c«7ras-l><st [ t i n den avenue and Kenneth N.
Mr. an/J Mrs. Gordon E. Hall, of, man Rlcha.-d Daley. USN. ofr -
"•'* Montccimery street and Cilf- 8prtn«fieW. Ma»j., was usher.g m y street and. Cilf Sprtngfieirt. Mw., waa uaher.

Weiker. 3 I/c, USN, u n Mm. Hall, mother of the bride
n d M r a A w t m Bain f T V '

ford K
of Mr »nd Mrs. Austin Bain, of
Muvratlne, Ia. •

Rev. Gilbert van Bever offlcl-
Virtfnla

i acce.°.e.ories and corsage
Trie bride w«j attired In a drew ! gardenias
~' J V e i l I " " ' "

wa» attired In blue print crepe
with corsa^t of gardenias. Tne
bride's coin? a*ay outfit consisted

t avenue and Kenneth N.
Da-.is. motor machinist mate, sec-
ond cia&s. £on of llr. and Mrs.d ca&s. £on of llr. and Mrs.
Edgar D. Davis. 1213̂ Mooney place
took place at the Second Presby-
terian Church, Thursday evening.
Rev. Gilbert van Bever officiated.

The bride was given in marriage

. , , , v » ! ruiiuwiir^ a recepuon Inr Jll
ny ..tlallt jMlUoannrf-tettrfrrencIJi and relatives at the home
t 8« r i d b d l [

•;irlr. trimmer! tin-
;iiifl r.HIrl nt l),r K'lWn. nnrl

;i miwi i - l 'il r.rt-t\ [>>;irl.-. h'-ld her
fiill-I'-iiKUi v/-jl in placp. Jlcr

of white roses nn'l

Marty Mnzz.i of Bout))
•tuer-lfj-liiw of thn
:ii.;on »f honor, wenr-

wlth

K Jullf-t >»p. Mil- rar'rlMl
Kili.maii r»wa. 11,'irold Pope wa/i

nlo/liiK _i.tic_ .rtcfPtloiJ. -the
iiii- U'tt. fin a wrdrllriK trip to
r.'ni.;Kyi .Mfjuntuins.. tiic. bride

i i t t H M c dr
nT)ft pfiflir

Frcdric your hairdresser

and Mrs. Margaret Cowan. The
former wa.i attired In orchid taf-
feta with matching ihoulder
lctitfth veil the latter wore peach
color lace and net gown also with

' ' to match,
similar of

r length veil
Their bouquets were
mixed flower*.

her husband returns to service.
Th* bride Is a graduate of Rah

way High School and Is employe
by Merck and Co., Inc. She Is -
member of the First Presbyterian
Church. Seaman Welker has seen
service with the U. 8. Navy more
than three years.

PersonaTTnterest

On thrlr return. DIP bride will
ll-5lll>- Wtl.ll l l ' T IHtlCIltn l l l l f l P f c .
Mm tuti will return to lil« bano nt

l l l Klrld. iTjit. Itllcy, Kan

(lliunhakc

musjft^ofi.Pietro^Jilascagni is jaught, ia public] at 99.

CunllniK'fl from Pane One -

uupirclntcd.
Miiit ln V. OtittliikjH

wu.'i u iii'Hiiin;! nrrlval. Other*
Itki- l-'irill NriiKi'bitiii'r.. Henry J.
MIJJci, Hurry li. Colvin, 1'ral

• i j l w K. (;inrk, M. W.
•luliii C. . ]Iiwcll,

.AiUiui CiulUin, Oi'orxe Hchmuel-
IIIK mid Oliver—5f^-Cortwrlnht ull

lidded to nobility of The Pp»t. ,

"ing ori the"Milton aVenue'Hit

Mr. and Mr». Henry Cooper, of
Mi Htanton ;n£reet,/are-jtrend
pan.'hU of a daughter Anne Leslie
b A t «

a augh
born AuBunt- «• In

ie
nnri Mm

Irving Nathbnr, of 10 Salem
Park, Ellzatrth. at the Beth I»racl
Honpltal. Newark. Mri. Nachbar
In the former Mlu Claire Cooper

Capt. Henry Wcltz ha* returned
to lilu official duties In Wwhlng-
t ( « l t e i c w . duyi h

Mr. and
._BteA

hla parent';.
h

Mrs, Aber and Mrs, Abe
410 We«t Meadow avenue.

Robert Lcc Piirrlsh, of "Oak
i d , Tenn.. formerly of this city.

Mr, S Mrn. Anthony Pepe
( i Victory I'urty For

k & N i h W
and neighbor! of Mr.

nivfl Mrs. Anthony' Pcpei of 1043
Maurice- avenue, were treated to a
Victory "party Tuesday evening,

tn.wrllTe xti ' '

• Cash can be obtained here to pay bills,
buy needed things, make car or home repairs, meet emer-
gencies of every description. If you need a loan, come in

-orphornrNOW: — —

SECURITY riNANEE
1529 MAIN ST. 2nd Floor Robinson Bid

OL
CHAS. A. EISENBERGER, Mgr.

PHONE RAHWAY 7-0102
Monthly charge on balance

Open Friday "Til 7

Uc. No. 734

t 39... .
Oi course ine obyfc put in a i t* •",

hours of physical exercise. There
was a spirited softball game be-
tween the married and single men,

with the married 'uns beating the
unattached laddies by the con-
vincing score of 10 to 8. The
benedicts showcd--they still had
the class of pep that •wins', and
by the way smacked the single
boys oyer the lot, was proof in the
score. Hoss'shoe pitch'en was also
a major sport, and created some
exciting decisions. Tossing darts
gave the less hardy lads some-
thing in which to get up a sweat,
but the table games were best

OUR NEW
Electrical Appliance Store

_.Qpen JEo

I

v
' Specialize in Wiring and General Electrical Work

STEWART ELECTRIC CO.*
"DAVE STEWART"

(Formerly with Williams Electric Co.)

Rahway 7-21231492 Irving .Strept

Kinch. As the day was warm and
sultry many of the older set took
refuge under the shady apple
trees.
- Xhe-chairman-was-Emil Ncuge-
bauer and the vice-chairman was
Henry J. Miller. The subcommit-
tees were: Grounds, Charles T.
Drake, William Bennett. Nathan
Shapiro, Leslie R. Carlson, Ira M.
Faibei\ George Adams. Santo
GanRemi: tickets, Emil Neuge-
bauer, Tyler E. Clark; athletics,
William Hoodzow, Michael W.
Zuccarello: special awards. Harry
B. Colvin. Samuel R. Morton,
Chris Richardson. Oliver Y. Cort-
wrlelit, Pccy W. Robinson.
Gcorse R. 2ust; reception, Sam-
uel R. Morton, Harry B. Colvin,
Georne Bent. Arthur Carlson,
Martin P. Octtings. Tyler E. Clark,
GCOIKC Schmaeling, Fred Schultz,
John—Cr^Hassell^—bake"—Fred
Schultz. Chris Richardson. Oliver
Y. Cortwright, George R. Zust,
Theodore Olson, Thomas Hab-
bart. Martin F. Gettings; refresh-
ments. Peter Cooper, Percy W.
Robbinson. Albert Demarest, John
C.-Hassell.

A large brewery uses refrigerat-
ing compressors which produce
rnlri Minn! tn mnry thnn n mlilinn
pounds of Ice daily.

x QUALITY
FUEL OIL

PREMIER SERVICE
PREMIER OIL & GASOLINE SUPPLY C O .

673 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
RAHWAY, N. J.

PHONES: RAH. 7-1263
Nights - Sunday* - Holiday)

7-1832

they will hot lurgei. iU" year* to -
I come.

Just how many came In to greet
"their charming hosts Is not known,
but more than 50 were-accounted
for at one time. No one left with-
out a full Victory appetite filled,
and certainly no one died of thirst.
It was no "camel" party. As every
friend and neighbor entered the
house a toast was drunk to their
health and vice versa.

Mr. and Mrs. Pepe have one son
In the Army, Girard, who is now
stationed at Fort Harrison, Ind.
He has been In the-aervlce~three
years. Also two son-in-laws, Sgt.
Carmen Ssmarlco is at Camp
Fenner, Texas, and Cpl. Walter
Bakum is at Caven Point, Jersey
City.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Pepe in
entertaining their friends were-)
their daughters, Mrs. Carmen
Samarico, Mrs. Walter Bakum
and the Misses Rose and Philo-
mena Pepe.

Among those present were: Mrs.
Carmen Samarco, Mrs. Walter
Bakum, Mr. and Mrs. Westcott.
Mrs. R. Martin, Seely Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Post, Mr. and
M

where-he was employed by "Merqk
!-<ft;Co:,"Iric.;"*T!tes friends he can
nbw divulge his secret work of thp.
patt two ycari" M vital iii "tliu
velopmenl of the new atomic
bomb. While a resident In this
city he married the former Miss
Grace Kohl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Llndquist, 01 Thorn
street. Mrs. Parrlsh is visiting her
parent« at present.

Mr. and-Mrsr James --Watson,
and chlldrfcn'of 722 Central ave-
nue, have returned from vacation
at Sebec, Me.

Mr. and Mm. Emll Nejigcbauer,
380 Seminary avenue, are at home
— ' - from tt stay at Asbury Park.

anil Mm. Chester A. Lewlâ
of South OnuTge77ormer residents,
were. In the city visiting friends
on Snnday.

The MIBJCE Irene LlKht, of 3158

Mrs. Stanley Voorhecs, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Kovacs, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bauerband, Mr. and
Mrs..C. Levine, Mr-and-Mrs^John
Corrigan, George Andelflnger.
Francis Gagnon, Mrs. Norman
Maurer. Mrs. Fred Gelger, Mrs.
John Hollls, Robert Bauerband,
Mr. and Mrs Rhode^Mrs. Robert
SceirEdgar Lyrich7MfS7R. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Cherublni and
many others who came In for a
moment to extend congratulations.

y

Rahway Represented In
Scout

.. ._
"c"orsage~of~white roses. Miss Eve- I
lyri Sager. of 467 Union street, a '
cousin of the bride attended as
maid of honor. She was attired
In navy blue suit with white ac-
cessories «7th corsage of pink
roses. Mrs. Donegan. mother of

bride was dressed. in_bei«e_Euit
blu i

Linden Girl as Bride
Miss Marie Springer. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Springer „
2420 Edgar road. U n d e n •
Staff .Sgt. Jamei p. a u g a n i J ;
son of Mr. and Mrs. P T S
ganon of 404 Harrison street' m "
united in marriage 4 : 3 J
day tn fit

» w

y
Elizabeth. Z
was the officiant.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. w

She was attired in a gown nf
white chiffon, beaded irL l£l
fingertip veil. Her flowers S I
an old fashioned bouquet
wore a light blue gabardine
fui- Uav1ingr~^=~

Considerable confusion exists on
he-cart of discharged veterans as
ioUhe basis for their re-employ^"
Dent rights, has been reported by
Obi. E. N. Bloomer, New Jersey
Selective Service Director.

. Many think that veterans may
lliim their old Jobs under the G.
t. BUI of Rights, he said, but ac-
iiially Section 8 of the Selective
training and Service Act -Is legal
A u t h o r i t y . • •• • . • . •

"It doesn't make much dlffer-
cuci~abo-ut~the-lreal-ba3te-t6day
when almost every veteran can get'
jiis old Job back without diffi-
culty," admitted Col. Bloomer.
"But, as more veterans are released
trom active duty, It may become

.vitally necessary for them to know
the law whlchjissures^hem their

-mer positions."

the bride, wag maid of honor, sw
"WDTT?~fqwrrii chiffon wit

I
/Section 8 prthe_ Selective Serv-
ce Act provides~that anyone.who
eft a position "other than tem-

will be glvfin hark hk

£ dressed. in_bei«e_Euit
with blue accessories and corsage
of pink roses. Mrs. Davis, mother
of the bridegroom was attired in

MRS. C. E. WELKER
NEE MADELYN HALL

Rahivay WAVE Married
To Roselle Park Airman

navy blue uuit. wnite accessories
and corsage of pink roses.

A reception and dinner was held
at The Brook, Chatham, for the
bridal party. The couple .left for
a trip to the Poco.nos.
: The bride is a graduate of Rah-

way High School, and Is employed

Church. Roselle. was the setting
on Friday. August 10, for the mar-
riage of Miss Margaret R. Jansen,

in Hit accounting department 01
the American Cyanlmid Co., Lin-
den. She attends the First Pres-
byterian Church. He has been
serving aboard an LST craft in
the European Theater. He will
report at New Orleans on return

yeumaii:—triira class, WAVKS,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
J. Jansea,- oi ill West Grand
street, and Sgt. William C. Dona-
hue, AAF; son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Donahae, of 61. Warren
avenue^ Roselle Park.'Rev.-Father
O'Brien was the officiant.

Springer, mother of the bride n<
dressed In navy with a corsage a
r f , J o s 5 i M™ QUgannon. moth
of the bridegroom, wore white silk
crepe with corsage of red toseT^

FdUowlne a wedding trip to u»
shore the bride wW return to hj
iiome._her Juisband-wlll retum-m-
servlce at the end of his 32.d
furlough. Mrs. Gllgannon is -
ployed by Prudpnt.tn; N r v a r

(ob If he fulfills three quallflca-
ions—he'must have a certificate
t satisfactory completion of serv-

Bce. he must be qualified to per-
form the duties of his former posi-

in, and he must make applica-

tion within 80 days after leaving
the armed forces or hospital..

j New Jersey's veteran will get his
old Job back or one of "like senior-
ity, status and pay" whether he,
was a govprnment employee or
worked for a private employer.
Only exception with the private
employer Is "unless the employer's
circumstances have so changed as
to make It Impossible or unreason
able to do so."

Whilejthe_Selectlve_Senloe_AcL
decTares "it is the sense of the
Congress'1 that a veteran should
get back his old position In any
state or political sub-division, that
State of New Jersey has gone fur-
ther. In section 38-23-4 of the
Revised Statutes, 1941-44, everi*
resident of New Jersey who held ah
_PIfice,_posiMorr " *"

they were In the darkest days of
the war."

Tarrant has sent a memorandum
to chairmen of the 55 North Jersey
War Price and Rationing Boards
outlining the Importance of con-
tinued operations at top efficiency.

_LHe_saidi

lo duty.

Tim bride was glven~ln~mafrlage~
by her father. Daniel Donahue.
Jr.. brother of the bridegroom was
best man.

The bride wore the white sum-
mer uniform of the WAVES. Miss
Leona Jansen, sister of the bride,
a cadet nurse, attired in navy blue.

y I attended her sister.
_ j —A-dinner andTeceptlon followed
F" " ' " the ceremony for relatives and

guests in the Palm Room of the
Elizabeth Carteret Hotel. They

TTandMrs. SMJohnson
Honeymoon in N.England

Rev. John Munro Jaqueth, offi-
:lated at the marriage on Sunday
ifternoon at Trinity Methodist
Church,, of ""
"tntyre; of

:v

Viola-Vincze Engaged
To William T. Bolmer -

'Mr.-.and Mrs.; Pjank Vincze of
l«aa Essex, street,, announce tht̂
engagement of their

CANNING
SUCCESS!

. ui KmuioyuleHt.
other than for a fixed term, in the
state, county or municipal govern-
ment, shall be considered tohave
-been—on—leave-of—abserreOfVKIle
_wJtb_the_armed forces, ahd-shall
be entitled to his former position
within three months after his dis
charge.

WardTGeiFiiig
WarnsOPAisf
Inflation

City.

Lawrence street.
The bride was attired in aqua

mousseline-rlc-soie with white ac-
cessories. She had a corsage of
'hlte roses and gladioli. She was

massl, of 204 West Grand avenue
and Mrs. Joseph Botti and daugh-
ter Catherine of 166 West Grand
avenue are vacationing at Keans-
bufg.

Miss Barbara Mingus, ol--4tt
Central avenue, will be a counselor
at Girl Scout Camp, Bear Mt. for
the last period of the season. She
began her duties on 8unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Perrin, of
251 Central avenue, have been en-
tertalnllKTMTs": Claude BrbvvrTariJ
M r S d l H o l m p f i , nf Ne
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hezlakah Fitch,
of 1210 Clars street, entertained in
jhof_thjejr_daiig|iter^MHjLflE:
nie Bellinger arid Miss Msbei
Fitch, on Sunday, at a fkmily din-
ner party.

Mrs. Orrin Griffis and daugh
ters Carolyn and Marion, of 812
Hamilton street, nre vacationing
at Manchester, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Levine. of
Charlotte place, and West End,
have had as their guests for the
past..three_weeks. Lieut_and_Mrs
8. J. Frank, nee Harriet S. Levine

Olga Fabyckl, 1606 Fernote
street and Ann Smith, 654 West
Grand avenue, have ra e , have returnedjm m
a two weeks vacation at Asbury
Park.

Ann Shuppcr, 5C8 West Scott
avenue, Helen Marus, 550 West
Scott avenue, and Claire Shupper
654 -West Grand avenue, have re-

from one week spent at

Miss Adelma Lyon, on the
teaching staff of Rahway High
6chool,. serving on the staff of
uiri Scout camp, Lou Henry
Hoover, was in charge of the Mid-
way Posters and decorations at
the Giant Carnival stagedby the
campers as a highlight of the sea-
son recently Miss Mary Angela
Couch, field secretary of the coun-
cil and camp program director
was in charge.

Traditional Carnival "freaks"
included 16 of the campers. A
living mermaid was featured
as an exhibit on the. swimming
float, a, typical "Fun House" of
which Miss Quitelle Hurvite, of
Princeton, was barker was a huge
success. The "animal cages" un-
def~the supervision ^f~tKe^Robin
Hood group created some lively
competition.

Among the campers taking part
in the carnival was Miss- Cynthia-
Blddle of Rahway, Troop 10, a
member of the Buccaneer Group.
This group sponsored the Supper
on the Midway. The Indian Unit
directed events In the "ball pi

Mrs. William G. Martin „,.„
Miss Grace Everett, ol 1033 Bryant
street 1

and the Brownie Unit provided
:he acrobatic offerings.

at Ocean Grove.

Mrs. Gustav Klarmann. of 1015
Maurice avenue, will be hostess to
the Ladies' Aid Society of the
Zion Lutheran Church at a birth-
day, "Coffee Party" this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yurenda.
of 1141 New Brunswick have re-
turned from a vacation in Penn-
sylvania and shore points.

Mrs. Munn Pattlson, of 652 West
Inman avenue, vacationing at
Seabay Park. Her daughter.Dlz.
"antha and Miss Marian Rigncy.
of 428 Central avenue, spent the
weekend with her.

-The • Misses Eileen - and Lois
Johnson, 222t Allen street, are
spending their-vacation period at
Ocean Grove.

of 116 East Hazelwood avenui
I arc vacationing at Quogue, L. I.

Mrs. Donahue will return to
service at Washington. Sergeant
"onahue Is on a. etf-day-furlough

ffer spending ten months in a
tr« luim—prtsvC^campi^^^He was"

captured when his plane was shot
down two months after landing
overseas. • He Is a graduate
Roselle Park High. School, and
member of St. Joseph's
~ :Ue. Thetaride is

Viola, to William T. Bolmer, mi
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bolmer. 13j
East Emerson avenue.

Miss Vlncze Is a graduate ol
Rahway High School and is nor
employed as an inspector in tht
Navy Department; 8he Is a mem-"
J)er_oL=tlie_ First Congregational
Church of Woodbridge, and is
also an active member of the Fel-
lowship of the First Presbyterian
Church of this city.

Mr. Bolmer is a graduate ol

' • 1 *

are honeymooning at Atlantic ^ w a y ^ S ^ o l ^ i s «,.
Ployed In the Engineering Depart-
ment of the Regjna Corp., this
city.^He^is a memberjrfjhe
Metho3ist-C{-m«iS6riSrtrTie:'u. ».-
tive in churchland_Snnday Schools
acflvitlei!

DeWitt Jennings, as matron of
honor, who was dressed in lime
shantung with corsage of yellow
roses.

Bernard Johnson, brother of the
bridegroom served as best rasa,
arC^Ji/-Tetetiyes--and. friends' at-
tended a reception and buffet
supper at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Emens, of 1177 Jef-
ferson avenue, after which the
couple departed for a stay at the
shore and later a trip to New Eng-
land. They will reside at 1S12-J
,La5vxence_streeL_upon their- ro-
turn.
—Mrs—Johnson—lrTrTSember ol
Trinity Church and Star of Rah-
way Chapter, 110, Daughters of
America. He is employed at
Merck and Co., Inc.

y , m 1

M. J. Reed Raised to
Major at Fort Dix

Melvin W. Reed, former member
of the high school faculty, was
promoted from captain to major
at ceremonies at Fort Dix on the
weekend. His wife Is the daughter
of Mr.- and Mrs. G. Stanley Hoyt.
of 1503 Church street. Major Reed
was director of the First Presby-
terlan Church choir and at_nne

Hahway fiigh MWUWA. ̂ *m » iu«u-
ber of the Holy Comforter Episco-
pal Church. She has '
the WAVES 10 months.

JARS,
CAPS,

LIDS and
RUBBERS

And follow lostractioiia ta
tk> 6<B BkM Book. T o p l j o o . cofrr

Director Tarrant Says All
Depends on WayMerfchant

And Buyer Da Business

Polnting_out that "so long as
scarcities of necessary foods and
goods persist, our economy is in
danger of the same kind of infla-
tion that led to depression and
economic collapse after the last
war,'-' District OPA Director Rich-
ard J. Tarrant urges consumers to
stay on the home front anti-infla-
tion Job during the reconversion
months after V-J Day. • ,

"The Immediate post-war job of
OPA, the merchant, and the con?
sumer," he declared, "is to prevent
a repetition of the economic chaoi
'that followed World War I, while
our industries reconvert .to pepee-
XuLproduijUpn!S» 'rr^j'Zg&itf

"During- the coming crucial
months the country will be de-
pendent upon you volunteers in
the boards to continue the Job you
have performed so ably, and so ef-
fectively during the past three and
a half years "

Tarrant also asked Community
Service Panels of the boards to
carry on infonnatlonal_wprk_ln
thelr'commuhitles immediately to
rally consumer support for the
"vital anti-Inflation job to the re-
conversion period."

"Some consumers."'he explain-
ed, "may assume that the end of
the war means the automatic dis-

Panels, for observing strictly what-
ever rationing restrictions are re-
tained, will be important after J-V
Day. Remember that during the
20 months after the 1918 Armis-
tice, the cost of living went higher
than it had during the preceding

-Uour-yeare-of-wur^1

strictiofis^Tnis- is~a-dangerously
erroneous attitude thatr can In-
crease the already powerful infla-
tionary pressures. The need for

-j-watehing-ceiling-prlces,TorTeport^
ing overcharges -to—th

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1945

fast-approaching post-war period
will determine the welfare of their
taxpayers in the years to come. A
pile-up of easy wartime funds does
not justify a free and easy spend-
ing program urj:ne_pps[.Wiir__eni
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N. J. Decreases
Net Debt 60%;
Awaits Future

New Jersey's net debt has de-
creased 60 per cent in a 10-year
period. In 1936, the net debt was
$109,765,653. By 1945 it had
dropped to $43,877,000. But this is
not the time to throw up hats and
cheer.^A^long_rJUlLand_ii-hard-pull

New Jersey, like most̂  of: the
other "states"." has made big debt
reductions and has also piled.up
large cash surpluses. What New

ancT~otlier states do with
-Price~Hrrelr—financial, strength in the

tcleclares "the New Jersey TaxpayersT'ery P° t t e r-
'Association.

Post-war spending? Yes, there
will be a great deal of that. Where
such expenditures are made to
launch vital but postponed im-
provements, well and good. But
glamorous spending projects not
based on the logical needs of the
peo'ple should be wiped off the |
planning jigejjda.._Everx_POSt-T!J'ar_|-

"pfoject should meet the acid test •
of practical necessity and utility. '

This test of logic may well be •
applied to Governor Edge's pro- j
gram for consideration by the 1946 j
Legislature. These plans Include '
creation of *a state parkway^sys-;
tori;—srirpnrt—development, the [
erection of a 15,-story state offire i

so plentiful when this old world
of ours gets back to its peacetime
moorings.

y

There arc more than 250 differ-
ent applications j5f_slora£e_-hat-_

If Somebofly Has
Died

Moved.
Eloped.

Married,
Left Town.
Had A Fire,

building and greater aid -to the •
schools. ._ j

All these projects should beV
judged on their absolute merits'^
ancLfthvaj'sjath-thc-thousht-tlmt-t-
the taxpayers' dollars will not be !

Been Arrested,
Begun Business:

Been Your Guest.
Left you a fortune.

Bought a new Home,
Elected new officers, _

__Met_-with—arr~ accIdenC
Organized a new club.

Stolen something von nvm
-That's-news i-telephone-orTcrlte-
fhe Record. Phone Rahway 7-

0
6

to refinance
your present mortgage at a low rate of in-
terest with easy monthly payments, see

CITIZENS SAVINGS^LOAN ASSOCIATION
A. WEITZ, Sec'y. 1520TRVTNCf S

KQQS-JBRQS. OPEN 10A4_ML.TQ_9.P. M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

-. -•*.ys^r.-<'_>- '•-a..:T.'^it'- • ••• .«.J. . -J>

•oTour'-'countrylir the post-
war period depends upon how well
consumers' and merchants con-
tinue-to carry on the inflation con-
trol program in the few months
after V-J Day. , ,
- "The frequently expressed policy^ -

of OPA Is to remove controls w
BObnr^sthe.dangerofJnnitlxmhas
passed. Meanwhile, these progrants'
are as urgently important-today as

lET US REPLATI YOUR

SILVERWARE
• Flatware, Ubltwara tnd special
pieces expertljr replited tnd refjn-
fched. Like new. Phone tu l
detaili.

Yesl You Caii Have |
Ice Cream Sodas I

At-Home
• iu-3s w&nrswooD rtsac
jr«n Jeniy't Lairttt Auto

time of the Rahway Men's Glee
Club. He took a very active part
In the extra-curricular activities
of the high school students. Mrs.

we c f lN
SERVICE RCPniR I
YOUR SeWING MACHINE

No matter what make, aio or
model—we can properly repair
or rebuild any sewine machine.

Our mechanics are sewing
machine specialists — and we
carry a wide line of parts and
supplies. Let us serve you."

MAC'S'
APPLIANCE SHOP

T. E. McAuley, Inc.-

'Over 10 years of knowing how"

1464 MAIN STREET

RABWA*
Hallway 7-2956

PAY-AS-YOU-GO
BECKS

iUy tfic tell"

We

Supply

-Everything

But the

THIRST !

WOMEN like.tho sinipliclty, economy and con-
venience of oui speciQl checking accounts.

You pay the same amount for each check; regard-
less of size. No minimum balance requirement.
Won't you start an account and see for yourself
what a tiine, effort and money iaver it is?

I

LOUNGE GHAIR and OTTOMAN
&

You want your living room to be smart, but, above all, you want it to

be comfortable. Hcre'a the answer! A pillow-back Ignrigc_cImiL

and pillow-top ottoman that carries comfort to the extreme. Mahogany

exposed wood, full spring construction, choice of rich tapestry covers,

379.50

Make your next party different. Don't just
ice cream . . . make delicious Ice Cream Sodas.

They're easy to make and we have everything you
need . . . Chocolate flavoring (the most popular)
• • . Canada Dry Sparkling Water . . . Breyer's
Ice Cream . . . even the STRAWS. You supply
*he glasses and the Thirst! If you haven't watched
'hem made at your favorite fountain, just ask us!
We'll be glad to oblige. '

RAHWAY 7-04 99 I

Groceries.... Liquors Delicatessen

739 WEST G-RAND AVENUE
"RAHWAY'S BUSIEST LITTLE STORE" |
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Tonics for

Tired Rooms
Somes need, the vitalizing effect qf a new

piece occasionally. One that's smartly

chosen can do wonders to perk np a downcast

room. A lounge chair that a man can call

bis own, a generously proportioned dram

table, or a handsome drop-lid desk. We've

> world of choice in fine" pieces that put

oew life into a home.

DRAMATIC TABLE
Placed stratigically and strewn with ash

traySf figurines or books, this distinctive

table will do worlds for a living room.

Beautifully made of solid mahogany, with

delicately carved pie crust edge, fluted and

turned pedestal. A Grand •

Rapids Guild masterpiece -

DECORATIVE SEWING CABINET

Keep your mending in this trim little portable cabinet with

hand-decorated parchment finish. Its gay red interior is

rrjnipprrt with printed lumpctr-spook-on-rackg, pin Hay auJ

an extra drawer,

$16.95

GOV. WINTHROP DESK
records,' papers, letters in the spacious desk compartment,

store linens in the four roomy drawers of this impressive desk.

It's skillfully crafted with richly finished mahogany veneer*)

has serpentine front drawers with traditional £ K * W ' ' S £ A

hardware • • » • . . » _ • • • " *

~CJor. Winlhrop secretary • • - • •
ST. GEORGES AYE., Ui

RAHWAY, IVEW JJERSEY
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SPORTS FOR
THE RAHWAY RECORD

Standard Wins 9th! Recreation Blanked
5-0

Beats NJR 9-3 Rahway Recreation went to
_ . " Pieces Wednesday nisht before the
Outhit by the powerful batting | air-tight pitching of lanky Dean

Reformatory team, but playing Icassell. star of Union Legion and
errorless ball, and with Vance Lee! was given a beating 5 to 0 as well
managing to keep his hits so well as a set-back in the Intra-County
scattered that men died on bases. Baseball Leapue. The pane was a

_ t h j " . stro_ng_and efficient Standard ; s a _ disappointment for the Recre-
Oil team beat their adversaries by ation fans who flocked to Rahway
a score of 9 to 3. In spite of the , R lver Park to witness the

unevenfact Standard is said not to have battle. The victory is five in a
had its best team in the field, row for Union and gives tl
which included its star pitcher undisputed team

p undisputed company of the league
Eddie Chlmel. it can also be said One more game and the pennant
had Reformatory started with will be won
a singleton there Tiaeht have been The game wa.s Cassell
a tighter game. , .Recreation. Tlie tall'laiils

against

~".__Let-did-give aJinej-tchinsr pet-- • jim had -ioo~mu<.!_—control and
formance a< seen in any of the ;stuff on the bail. Nine fell .before
leagues this season. He was cool i his slants

all times,
ard

' and collected at all times, and.
~r-~ when-facing

*" as Qibbs.
pitched steady ball all the way He
knew his team would back him to

- .---̂  _ the limit, and did. Standard field-

Anthony the New
tbroirGount
Tennis Champ
Takes Three Straight Sets
From H. Hesse of Rahway
Plays With Injured Back

EauJ-Z. Anthony of-Lindenr cap--
tured the Union County tennis
championship Sunday at Wari-
nanco Park, when he defeated
Henry Hesse of Rahway in three
straight sets 6—3. 6—2 and 6—2.
The easy victory over the Rahway
player proved that it takes time

THE RAHWAY RECORD

Rahway Byrnes Drops Double
Headerro West* ield^-5*od 4-3
Byrnes Leads Until Seventh Inning When Westfield

Gets To Da Prile for Two Runs: Winners Outhit
Westfield Easily Takes First Game

While Garwood, leaders of the U.C.L., and Elizabeth
[ splitjnja double header on Sunday,Jhe_Rahw3yi3yxne-S-hac
the sad misfortune to drop a double-header to Westfield,
5-8 and 3-4. The second game was a heart-breaker to lose
as the Byrnes not only outhit Westfield 7 to 4, but played
perfect ball in the field. •

The blast which sunk Byrnes was a home run blast by
Ray Thompson wit'h Tony Mack on base. This sudden clout

overcome in spite the factl l j y pit he fact
op a long-time." No doubt "Hesse 7'both A: B a r c e l o n a a n d D a PriTe e a c h m a d e two b a g g e r s .
vould have put up stronger op- j For Westfield Joe SutyaTc s t a r t - * :—— •—

LS. and on!
and shoots for strike- | position had he not been suffer-' ed on trie mound, _Hie_Byrnes
nly one piayer Tecnvr a ::HK with an injured.; back.which 1 w.-c W _ i « - J i » ,.I»V>» « ™ »i—m injured:back .which.;boys "got-to-Joe right from the

l y , f r e q u p m l y
him > start.

: i for

R u ! ; , , - tMo L

; pions
•.vas , shots.

• victim for the cham- ; when the inning ended the home
drives and placement I team had put three runs across.

I Torbush. who followed, not only
.5 the No. 3 seeded I checked the rally, but no more tal-
iv into the final when lies resulted. Perhaps there would
' - - of Fanwood. State have been a different story had not

i '»o men down. Vec- ! public champion, defaulted the Tom Carcellonanot been too ambi-
•s.ir and Schremer hit ! day before 'Saturday). Chandler | tious and tried to stretch h u t_.n-

and before liie rally I wa> playing
one run was .scored. | 'hat day. He was, in fact. An-

g away from home on i bagger into an extra base. Byrnes'

tween them.
of Reformatory's eight hits. It a vengeance Bun-
was lucky for Lee that men were up. singled and sto
not on bases when those boys toed ing.when-B.lly-fiuob-hit a rorig
the plate, or he-might-have been" triple far into left -Chalmers

. nnd thenin "serious trouble, they'-beine _ii_V".."ea'ched f u . s ! o n .
P l ^ e ^ t ^ , J „ , , - , _ . .made the_c:.rtuivflnjthard.double

Those StandardJamaiters rer--by_.LeiW- ^ r - 4 B S ^ - d n r i t
tainly ttjnved the tossmg of s t r c tch his hi. to a Wpl leibo
Mojocha. They belted his slants was caUI_m between baBs and run
to all sides of the lot. In the four d o w n
innings he was in the box came
in all Standard's runs. Single-'

At this juncture Left.v Cook was
.̂ - called in to stop the sconnt: and

ton's entry was a different proposi-' did a good )ob for three innings,
tion. In the two innings he was on • in the last" inning Leibowitz led
the mound Standard was helpless olf with a double and scored when
as "chicks" in a swimming pool. Buob hit a single, it boundin

The victory made the ninth for j Cook's glove.
Standard who have yet to lose a
game. The team has a lead in
the Industrial League of three and . gion made ewht hits, two of them
one-half games, with little chance by Buob.
of losing the pennant, unless run-! _ rnlcm _.»•;
ntafr into. ji_sexiou.'-. -_.__^:____25$3SBW*?--''

— tiurv. 2b
Lclbowltz. ct

Off

Rahway made four errors while
Legion was scored with one. Le-

was awarded a forfeit win over
Addison Hubbard of Elizabeth In

quarter finalsthe
The county men's doubles at-

tracted considerable attention: and
a fairly large gallery. The top-

Iseedrd team ,Arnie LaForce and

nini pnmp through the bunching of
hits by Tom Bassano. Joe Barcel.-.

c^r^ifTony Abate. -
The hurling of young Subjak

proved a stumbling block all the.
way. Not only did he pitch mas-__
terly ball, but was'vejy stingy wltlr-
passes. Issuing but one.

In the sixth inning Byrnes was

Harry Jones
i

heavjr long-j ng
iange. artillery and before-the-in-
ning closed six-runs were account-
ed for.

In that inning Art Prederickson,
Marty Howarth and Larry Kelly
hits singles in succession. To add
to the home pitcher's woes, George
Comrie' was given a free ticket.
Pitcher- Johnny Morris- was»*otjt,
but Hess singleaTfollowed by a long
triple by Kenny White, alter an-
other out. Then came Ray Thomp-
sTSirwno nit aTTiard three-bagger.

Bill Lutz. State doubles~clvampion, | leading 3-J when Westfield got to
went to the semi-finals mlnninr; i r» Drii= f«» • - "

is not likely.
standard Oil

Tobln. 8b
Srwo, 2b
GIbbs, ci .
Wynn, 1b .
Natoon. lr
SaU-bene. rl
Tafllowsky. rt
Pinto, rf
Mcialo. ss
Josnson. ss
riy
Majocba. p
Singleton, p .

Totals
Standard Oil .
Reformatory

Reformatory
' R.

1
O

.... 2
0
0

.. 0
0

.... 0
0

_. 0
. . . . 0

o

H.
1
1
i
l
2
0
o- -o
0 0

H.
3
0
2
0
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

n.
l
i
l
I

' o
1

Buob. ss
Chambers, rl
Lelbo. 3b
Vecchione., lb
Caesar, c
Schrelner. If ' 0
CssseU. p 0

~Tota_ ~~... 5
nahway

Fitzgerald, ss
Applegatc. If
Ruddy, rt
Golden, c

er. cf9 I Kcll,
X ]Unk. 3b

Mullatly. lb
Flanagan. 2b

iRutter p
°iCook. p

0

R.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H.
O
0
0
0
1
o
o
0
0
1

.._ 133 300^8
.... 201 ^

,IXDChTRIAL LEAGUE
Standing of th? Teams

Standard Oil » O
Watsoo-StlUman 5 4
Reformatory 3 5

_EUzab»tn-Poll<«-^rT.. ..-nnr 3 S-
Slnger .

.375

Totals
Union
Rahway

0
013 000
ooo ooo o—b

Chandler Defeated by
James McDaniel

-Negro-frrrainpion
John Chandler, of Fanwood.

State public courts champion.
who is well known to all local ten-
r_j__j_laye-_- -____ defeat-ed Monday-]
in Philadelphia, by Jimmy Mc-
Daniel. of Los Angeles, one of the
greatest negro players, who won

Man-made lightning is used to ' I" s t r a ' S h t sets 7—5,
test big power, transformers as
they emerge from electrical man-
ufacturers' assembly lines.

I

peedometer
ervice

WE REPAIR THEM ALL

BOB RECKER
TEXACO SERVICE

and Madison ATCS.
N. J.

RAHWAY, N. J.

r

i and
6 - 3 . The match was played be-
fore a large number of tennis
fans assembled to the German-
town Y. M. C A.

McDaniels is said to rank with
the best players in the country.
He is very last on the-courts-and
is placement shots reminds one
of Bill Tilden in his prime. The

semi-finals winning
from Perrell McCarty and Howard
Wolfe 6—0 and 6—1. and rater
on giving Fred Nichols and John
Nolan a beating to the tune of
6--0 and 6—0.

In the unseeded matches Homer
Lowenberg- and Ken Van Cise
made the semi-finals defeating
John. Kappmeier and Richard
Hoover. 5—-7, 6 -4 and 6—0. Sec-
ond seeded Paul Anthony and
John Sheehan had time for only
one match, beating Bob Scott and
Bob .WeberJ_6—2L.and J W , - S £
and Cephias Morinett, seeded
3 did not play. _ I

Nichols and Nolan' won from
Hubbard and partner, by default;
Harry James and Ed Daubner de-
feated Nils Mossberg and Al Ortl2,
6—4. 6—2; Lowenberg and Van
Cise defeated Rudolph and Leslie
Lifsonj_6—4, 6—0; Kappmeier and
Hoover defeated William Arthur
and Henry Rich. 6—3, 6—7, 6—1;
Richard and Ed Moulton defeated
Bob Ratcliffe and John Jakob,
3—6. 6-2. 7—3.

Da Prile for two runs off as many
hits: A base on balls was what
caused the trouble. Da Prile was
a little unsteady at times allowing
free trips to first base. He re-
deemed himself In a way by fan-
ning four batters.

In the first game both teams
played scoreless in the first inning,
then Westfield began shelling

Rehak Favorite In

% now was about all
was rushed off to the showers and
Hutnick took his placeTBotli "fifth
and sixth -proved productive for
.Westfield. two runs being scored.
After that the scoring ceased and
the Byrnes then got the range
And started to put runs-over:

But win or lose you just can't
keep those Byrnes boys down.
They are bound to get their smacks
In sooner or later. This time 'it
came too late. In the eighth in-
ning the Morris mystery began to
clear. The boys began to get to
the Westfield pitcher. One run
came across In the ninth Rahway
began to make hits count, with
the result that three runs were

Amateur Golf At I Wade.u Yln.s Pen_nant

Shackamaxon
Club Sunday

In-Midget League
7, Defeats Rahway 2-1

Pine fielding on the part of
Wadell Equipment enabled the
team to win the Midget Victory

The open eo lf
New

scored.
It must be said that Morris

abesMc
Daniel the new nesro open tennis
champion of Pennsylvania.

Amcrica's Greatest Fishlni Pier
KINGS — WEAKS — FLUKE1

F I S H I N G
BLACKS — CROAKERS

Open 24 Hours Daily
Restaurant—Bait—Tackle

RECREATION PIER
Lone Branch, N. J.

Byrnes Hoss Shoe Pitchers
Too Much For Merck's

Da Prile and Durmer champion
hoss'shoe pitchers on the Byrnes
A. A. team proved too good-a-
peggers for Golina and Abrams of
Merck on Wednesday eve, winning
by"a score of 50-34 and 50-28. Next

U-ame-Hughes-and-BrywrofQulnh
Ss Boden who out-tossed Maher
and Brown from the Postofflce.
The scores were 50-40 and 60-21.
Byrnes and Qulnn & Boden won

forfeit games fmm the—Moose
Club and Qulnn _ Boden A team.
Qulnn & Boden won a forfeit vic-
tory from the Rahway Eagles.
During the week several new
teams are expected to enter the
league.

: y

Huth Hits Two Homers for
Byrnes Against Whalen

Score 10-0

Tourney
LIC i l l I Pitched one of those steady games

Defeats Price 1-Up In
Serai-Finals; Tied^TlTth
Woodruff Handicap Cut

Those trusty .woods and Irons of
one Ray Rehak are still perform-
ing miracles for the old master of
the Colonla Country Club. For
seven summers Mr. Rehak and his
"trusties" have taken the club
championship, and now it looks as
if the maestro still has something
on the ball others have left in the
locker room or in the brief case.

Last Sunday afternoon, the
"champ" did have a narrow es-
cape, it taking his best to defeat
the steady Lee Prjce 1-up. It was
a battle all the way. Up to the'
16th hole Rehak was leading 1-up.
In the 17th Lee took a brace
squaring^the _score_with-» -birdie
three. The champion came right
back on the last hole with a par
four. Price lost the match when
he failed to sink a three-foot putt.
Both had 37 coming in.

Two home runs by Gus Huth
with men on bases proved that the
Byrnes A. A was far too strong
for Whalens to the tupe of 10-0.
This -was one of the very important
games in the Rahway Commission
Senior Softbsll League. Both Gla-
ao]a and Kelly got two hits each.
Dennis Byrae and Jimmy Walker
was the Byrnes battery, while
Frank Gordon and Bill Hedeman

| did the honors for Whalen.

TAKE THE FUEtASHORTAGF

m I
t

Lumber Co.
1327 FULTON STREET

PHONE RA. 7-0700

• VIIIVI. IIVITII.

Iirnrie-Temranils~RehaTPwIT
find himself up against stiff op-
position when he meets Duncan
Talbot, who defeated Phil Atwood
3-3. Waiting to clash with the
winner is the newcomer Hank
Leonard, who slipped Into the final
a fortnight ago.

Harold Woodruff's handicap is
said to be due for another" cut.
Harold's Handicap of 27-has-al-
ready been pared to a measly 22
in June when he walked off with
the President's Trophy_at_aaJ-l°l—
li_ir~H.__. Sun_ay he turned in a
card of 88 gross and a net of 66.
Another Galloping Hill golfer who
made the bright lights was Albert
Rosenberg, who, with Woodruff
was credited with an eagle on the
first hole.

One of the most steady golfers
in the vicinity is Fred Hofflam. In
his Saturday and Sunday matches
Fred exhibited a card of 76 for
each day. He finished second in
the sweepstakes in both matches,

[the winners being C. S. Stallard
'and Btll Medcraft. Bill Mullery
stood out for Roselle, winning tin
whistle tournament Saturday with
66 and tied_fp_rjow score in-the-)-
^aturday~swcepstakes 88-17—71.

Saturday's Scores
SUBURBAN — Sweepstakes: C. 3.

Stallard. 82-12—70; P. H. Hoffmann.
, 76-5—71; John F. Barry. 90-18—72;
William Dunnlcan. 83-11—72.

COLONIA—Sweepstakes: A. Orillo.
80-9—71; Ray Rehalt. 78-6—72: Le
Price. 80-8—72; W. J. Dletz. 81-8—73.
Second round Class A club champion-
ship: Ray RehaK defeatedvPhil At-
wood. 3 and 2

ROSELLE — Kiektra' handicap
I drawn number 71): James Baugher,
80-9—71: W. H Mullery. 88-17—71.

__suuila)'.< Score*
SUBURBAN—Sweepstakes: William

Medcraft, 78-8—70: P.. H. Hoffmann.
76-3—71: Roland Barth. 78-t— 73.

COLONIA Kickers' handicap
(drawn number 71): Raymond Howell.
("S-15—71: James Thornton. 93-22—71.

Golf Club, Westfield, starting next
Sunday. It will be a 72-hole
medal-play tourney, open to all
amateurs In the Metropolitan
area. The second round will be
held August 29 and the final 36
holes on September 1.

John Handwerg, club owner and
well-known tournament" spoasorT
will award a 1100 bond to each of
;he first three finishers lif- the
ipen <_ass. There will be seven
ither-bond-awardsrmaking- a-total-
if $500 to be given In the class.

In jjrtfer—la_stiniulate-Interest^
mong the higher handicap play-

irs, Handwerg will conduct a 72-
lole handicap event on the same
lays,.with $350 In bonds at stake.
"Irst prize in this competition will
e a $100 bond, and $75 will go

o the runner-up. Golfers whojvill
ave turned In five cards at
hackamaxon before the start of
he tourriape»t will be eligible for
lie handicap plaT
The W_es.tfleld tournament ls un-

aef-'tnV-mrection of"Mike Lucas,
club pro and supervisor,- The
course, scene of numerous Metro-
politan and New Jersey profes-
sional and amateur championships,
is in excellent condition, and-will
jneasureJDPHixlniately-
for the amateur open.

Entries for the open class will
close no later than 1 p. m. of the
opening day August 18.

tournament ever staged In New ̂ ^y e v e n l n g b y a a to 1 score.
Jersey—a $750 war bond event— B t h W
will be played at the Shackamaxon

—

y g y to 1 score.
Both Warsaw and Buddy pitched
h l h l ^ l lpp^alaUJhejfayjjuid

IT was not until the last man
went down was the game over.

Warsaw gave only four hits. In
the sixth inning, when Rahway
made a bid for victory, he tight-
ened UP and pulled himself out of
a hole.

Wadell won the game in the
fifth—Inning—jmtting^—over—twor
runs. That proved enough to Uke
the game.'Halnvllle-got-two hits
for hia team. Ruddy did not re-
ceive-the-beaEHupport, lils teanr
making three errors.

Coaches Hughes
White To Select'
All - Stars

Boys and Girls
in Their

Country's
Service

Coaches Tom Hughes and FI
White have been chosen to S
the all-star girls' softball team u
Play the Halloran General i

Scverage, rf _
Koenlg, S3
Snunkos, 2b
Wavrsaw, p ...
Ralnrllle. c .
Z«g*. lb
J. Costa, 3b
Todlsco, If
Rendarorer

Totals

R.
o.
o
0
0
J
0
0
1

H.
—0

i
0
1
2
0
1

tatwrWand^TACsrTuTsdfv
August 28. at Halloran Field n
players come from the Recreate
Commission Girls- Softball LeaZ

Before the game, there will K.,
series of matches In order tha t !
selected players have an opportun
ty to play together to perfc £
teamwork, rehearse

•
se p

coaching, •signals_and
yfliay^Th

loran t»*m Is said to be a
hitting bunh fhitting buneh of

S/Sg.t. Michael J. Jaakowsky,
~139 Thorn street, has reported to
headquarters AAP ORD and HS
No. 5, Greensboro, N. Ci. for as-
signment to an .Air Force Installa-
tion In the United States. Sgt
jankowsky recently returned to
this country afterTiaving s"penri3
months in the China Theater of
operations. At this station he is
going through a records and cllssi-
fication procedure prior to assign-
ment. This station ls one of the
Personnel Distribution Command's
chain of redistribution station*,

—and—provides-entertainmentrond

<; a n d

lUhnay

— V -

One Inning of 5 Runs Too
Much for Nat'lPneu.;'

Lose To Byrnes 7-6

Everything looked rosey for Na- , uarwood Recreation 1 6
tional Pneumatic until the sixth j Amerlcwi BusLuest Club 1
inning -iv.Kan^f>>-z^rri.tilii^ESSg*:1??**^'^'' ' ' v ~ " '

Flanagan. 2b
Androvltn^ -2̂ .- - j ^ ;
Cnerublno. rf
Bodnar, c" ....
aijto. u . . _:
Parr, cf
Bcicoe, lb .......
Carlln, lb ..
Higgin^ If _

Totals

B.
0

-A. 0
1
0

J_

coaches want to make the stroSH
est-selections-posslbleriThe " H £ |

ing hi' stay.—He wears one battle
star, the Air Medal, and the Good
onduct.JUedal.-

glrls^-no-doubt-have-the-be
anced team in the league
know the game and play

;;;Naval Aviation Cadet William
Howard Rossell. son of Mr.

unit.

They
Bellas 11

The first test game win be
against Woodbrjdge. Only ^

bridge team was anxious to «r
range a game with Ebenezer sav"
Jng_he^a4-heard-^otrTirJoTirw

nue. has successfully completed the
course at the D. S. Navy Pre-
fllghl School, Chapel Hill, N. c.
He has been transferred to the
Naval Air Station, JBunl«r-.HIH

' ind., for Primary Plight training.
Cadet Rossell graduated from
Blair Academy In 1941 where he
nun letters ill footuallrliockey and
soccer. He jwas captain../:' the
soccer "team. He attended Will-
lams College for" three years prior
to entering the naval aviation pro-
gram. • ' T •

tallon at the Air Service Command
for 23 months. In addition to his
military duties at a large Air Force
General Depot where his unit U
responsible for the_ guard security
of several of its important instal-
latlpns1_Eg.t_Whita-oIficiates
Information and Education NCO
for his company and conducts
weekly lectures and discussion
periods on current problems sig-
nificant to the G.I. and post-war
planning. Sgt. White entered the
armed forces June 1912 and re-
ceived his basic training at Fort
DixrHeiSTlO statloneS in Naples.

Jerry McBride. son of Mr. and
-Mrs. A.

8, flying over-10,000 Tnlles" from i
his Persian Gulf Cqromftnd_EoaU
locate! In the deserts of Iran. He
was attached to the air and en-
gineering corps there for the past
33 months. He was ordered! homo ,
on a 10-day Home recuperative |

THURSDAY. AUGUST IB, 1045

After hit discharge from the hos-
pital ha was transferred to the
TJ. S. Air.Forces R«con». Squad
and Is with this unit now In Eng-
land.

• - •
August E. Firgau, 17, son of J.

A. Firgau,'of 408 Meadow avenue,
fs now In training at -the D. S.
Maritime Service Training Station,
Sheepsheod Bay. N. Y., where he
will receive six weeks basic train-
ing before being assigned to spe-
cial training.

Second Lieut. Richard Eugene
Evans, of 414 Central avenue,
completed the Army^Air _Forces'
higMy~~technlcaT~36-week B-2B"
Flight Engineer course at Hondo
Army Air Field, Hondo. Tex. Aug.
6 and was awarded the newly
adopted flight engineer wings
which feature a four bladed pro-
peller for the centerpiece. A flight
engineer is virtually In control of
he^rjlane-aUnosi-aU-of the-timein:

Ws role as Jnaiter mechanic, aero-
nautical engineer', and boss of the
gas can. His instrument panel
darfs that of the B-29 Comman-

Capt John Flathmann, 14th AAF Mary Schwencke
Plays Part in Philippine Landings Stages Debut As

Quonset Player—

PAGE FIVE

carry: heavier-bomb-loads over
longer distances, wltiLless gas.

Sgt. James M. Chism, veteran

Capt. John H. Plathmann, offi-
cer of headquarters staff. 14th
Army Corps, whose wife Camlle
Forgle Flathmann lives at 271
Williams street and whose parents
live at 698 Seminary avenue, was
wlth-the principal combat units,
the 37th and 40th Infantry divi-
sions, landed on the shores of
Llngayen Gulf, Luzon, Philippines
on S-Day, January 9, 1945.

I—Captftin-Flathmann-ls-e-gradu--
ate of Bah^ay High School, and
Lafayette College and was em-
ployed by the Bethlehem Steel
Corporation, Bethelehem, Pa. He
has been in'refvlce four years. The
communication concerning the lo-
cal man continues.

The landing was made, without
ground-opposition as the enemy
garrison"" completely^Tiurprlsea;
fled three days before the start of

Airborne jnined up In Manila
February 13. Meanwhile the 6th
(Red Star) Infantry Division
Joined the XIV Corps February
17 and attacked well fortified
enemy forces In the Shlmbu Line,
east of Manila. In a brilliantly
cxecutde amphibious, air, para-
troop, ground, assault troops of the
llth Airborne Dlvlslon~aided by
elements of XIV Corps special

|-troops.-freed-2,100-Araerican-in-
' trnees from the Los Banos prison
camp. February 23.

Main enemy resistance collapsed
with the taking of the ancient
walled city (Intramuros) Febru-
ary 24 by the 37th Division. Mop-
ping up was completed In three
public buildings which had been,
converted Into sUong _defenses_b_
-the - erremy=^nd^h~^affiIa"~Bay
where the Japanese had set upfled three days before the start o f e r e the Japanese had set up

the ^intensive naval and""aerial I -desperation defenses in hulks of
j sunken ships.

beachhead soldier, among those' Bamban

| bombardment. . -.™»-
—Meeting-spasmodic -resistance i -The-XiV- Corps had slain more
the corps drove "rapidly south | t h a n 35,000 Japanese in the fight
toward5^Manila^capturing-EUcces-U-?°'l-cerJtral Luzon.and Manila, 17,-
sively Binmaley, San Carlos, Mala- : 1 7 3 oi 'hem In the Manila area.

! siqui, Paniqui and Tarlac. At' "

fur-

o o a

. . 1 4 3
vaaeii 000 030 0—3
tohway :- 000 001 0—1

Uxnplres^—Gage and Charniga.
y

MIUGET LEAGUE
Final Standlos of the Teams

. • m i *»-•

Wadell. Equipment
Rahway Legion .:..:.
Elkj Club
Argonne Post
Orouch Club
Uono
Oarwood Recreation .

.714

.714

team.
!•_; All jglrls" teams wishing to i
In on the play-off should ecu. •
tact Ray Hpagland, of the Rmea-1

~U"on office, or 'phone Rahway 7.

U50. The: Officers of the league — . „, „_„. ' -ar" SiJi^ZHi
are: Louise BallardlnQ..preside*;| Sergeant-Elmer W. White; son
Doris Jones, secretary^lreasurts-
troan Collins, 'ltom Hughes. Elmer
White, and Leo BliUer. Ray Hoag-
land is the general manager.

gE
of Mr. Rlmpr
street, has been serving overseas In
North Africa and Italy with Com-
pany C, 743rd Military

a g n m e m ^ t h e 7 r a 2 n a a y fur-
lough. -After which he will report
to New Orleans. La,, to await the
assembling of his complete unit.

„ — . . ^ v ^ y . c ^ "'m»i I >.h*.Part»r. area.--He Isr&nnem
Wen proceed for further duty in | o f the 2749th Eng Ugh* ^

ueaenneao. soldier, among those i Bamban the Japanese were T J D 1 T-» I
who spearheaded the landings on strongly entrenched in the 4 0 t h - H o t X J e l O W D e C K S
two continents to remove land s e c t o r l n t n e iOothUls of the Zam- ™T. , -p, i -n
mines angUroad-blocks-in-the-path-Da^gs Wnnnt^iSs At>«ntiWi ^ w i t h w^nt- lanr u *

ratlons for coming home on 30-day
furlough and then will proceed to
t.h»-Parifif area.—^He l

AttackHg {-With Pant-lee; Fan
abreast the 37th and 40th suffi- 1 °
clently reduced the resistance to

Pfc. William McBride. son of
Mr. and Mrs. "A. J. McBride. of
1067 Bryant street, who'served In
the_9pth Infantry, having seen ac-

Ftion Tin" Nonnandy, on D-Day,
. Liuembui g and UtrmauyT

was sent to Paris and then to the
4112th U. 3. Army Hospital In

Rockets f i n Pee
Wee League
Champioftship

^ ^ s l ? e c o n
,trol an the way, even in those in-
nings when Byrnes batters began
to smack his offerings. He gave
but one base on balls .and fanned
nln f th B

b e s h u

p U t e .

was go
a ~ 3 m

(The tfapandVefore if could! " ". '
s h u t flve nms hiid c r o s s e d t h e Gian
te. O p to t h a t t l m e N a t l o n a l

going-along swUmnlnglsLsitb.
-w. — . « ( » " u u l < f u | a " 3 m e a a T l -

nine of Uie B y r n e s - b a t ^ . r - H u M - M t e r - B ^ e s - n a d c i 1
:

l i s e d o v e r
nick had two 'strikes out and as ̂ ^ q u m t e t te of tallies National

8 0 0 1 t e a m s I came right back in its half of the
Inning and scored two runa. Both
teams scored one each in the last
Inning, but it was too late for Na-
tional, their opponent was one

many bases on balls.
hit the ball hard.

This double defeat put Byrnes
in third place with eight gamu
lost and won thus giving a per-
centage of 500. Garwood ls lead-
Ing the league by a wide margin,
11 wins against S defeats, while
Westfield's two wins put that team
in second place, almost two full
games ahead of Rahway Byrnes.

Unless Garwood takes a terrible
slump, and both Westfield and
Byrnes take a championship spurt
and overhaul the leader, the Ques-
tion Marks will leave no question
to be solved.

FIRST GAME

Hew, cf
McClosky. cfDslcy.

>rab~
lubjak. 2b

Mack, lr • ".
Thompson, rl .
Prederlckson. si
Howarth. c
~C«lley. lb .

TsafTTEi

K.
1

1
0
0
0

:2
1

H.
2

2
0
1
3
2
1

Comrie, 3b
Yanarella. 3b
Torbush, 3b
Morris, p . ̂

Totals
Knhwtty

Holllngshead. 2b
Abate, rf
Pasolowsky 3b
Duffy, cf
A.-Barcellona. If
Bassano, c
Martulls, rf

Barcellona. 3b ..'.Z.Z...

... 0
.. 1

...0

... 0

... 1

R.
... 1
... 0
... 0
_ 1 -
.. 1
.. 0
.. 0
. 0

I
.. 0
.. 0
.. I

Hutnlck,
iShornak '

Totals .
X—Batted for. Hutnlct In Otfc.

H.
1
1
0
1
3
2
0
1

.2-
0
0
0

11

run to the good—the final score
7 to 6.

Of the two teams National
played the better game both in the
field and at bat, getting six hits
to Byrnes 3, and making two less
errors. Byrnes was always danger-
ous on the paths and made good
their chance to advance. Reese
pitched a good game, although
twice as many hits, he" kept them
well scattered.

Byrnes A..A..._

Reese, p
Sanzone, 3b J i '
-n—nnf*,,—.— -"" 1 O ]

E.

Huth, If ~:Z".
Charniga,' ib
Plttlpaldl. of
Godfrey, rf
Chavan, 2b
Qural, S3 Z..

"Besl. sf „ *"
Blddar, rf'"..!'!

Total.

iants Beat Tomahawks
By One Run—6-5-

-The lucky aiantiTorthe•"Junior
League skimmed across four runs
in the fifth inning, which proved
too many for the Tomahawks. The
score was 6 toS-favor of QiantqJ
Nedder pitched a nice game for
Tomahawks and it was hard luck
that he lost. He allowed but two
hits. Klnch, the Giants second
baseman, made two nms.

The umpires were Ruddy and
Page.
Tomahawks • 000 320—5

Vacations Halt Ball Games
Klart Next Week

T)ic£* Ruddy the Star; [
Farr Batting Star

"in-the play-off-for the P e e W l
jChampiQnship=TueSdayr=Rdclcetfi
won from the Greyhounds by 3
score of 7 to 4. .

Rockets got off to an early start J
making two runs In the tint in

SECOND HALF
W.

Byrnes-
First Pres.. 3
West Ends"
Whalen's

JjjPublci Service
° Qillnn Xr.

3
1

." 1
Q -

6 j Thursday, Aue. 16
" ^ui & B

Nntlonal Pneumntlc

Rahway
Wtstfleld

Hess, cf
W. White. 2b
Mack. If
Thompson, rf
Fwdarlckson. s
Howarth, c
Marrt*. Jb
Kelley. lb
Yanarella. 3b
SubJ»k, p
Torbush. p

SECOND GAME
AVes(flelll

R.
_ 0

0
1
1
0
1

.. 0
1
0
0
0

000 001 013—a
OflO 1)0 OOI—S

Totals

Duffy, cf

new transmission system
makes it possible t" hrnnrirfl'it us
many as 12 programs at once
10m a single radio transmitter.

Fitzgerald, rl ..
HolUngshead. 2b
A. Barcellona. If
Bassano. c
J. Barcellona as
Abate. 3b
Shornak. i b ' .
Charniga. lb
Da Prile. p
xMartulls ..'.

Totals

Knhtvay
R.
0
I
1
0
1
0

„ 0
0
0
0
0

H.
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
a
1
0

„©

H.
2
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
0

R. Duffy, It
Ban. cf .
Bavosl. 3b :...
Lynch, ss-p
Miller, c
San1 Luciar rl_!_—-—
Dunhv^b "
M'downey. p
Jacobs, 2b-aa
Quagriello. sf
Storma. lb
Sfcelton. 2b .".!!!!!!!"

Totals
Byrnes A. A. !!.!."!'
Nat. Pneumatic !

R.
1
1
2
0

H.
1
1

*}
0

"V"
0
0
0
0

—0 1
... 0 0 1

• 6 6 ~3
000 105 1—7
201 002 1—«

Ruddy Fans 16 Batters
Beat Greyhounds 5-0

Fanning sixteen batters, Dick
Ruddy, star pitcher of the Rockets
Pee-Wee League, shutout the
Oreyhounds 5 to 0. The losers
made but two hits. Ward and Cox
were the only ones able to hlti
Dick's slants. RocteLs-made"three [
runs In the first inning and two
in the third. Ruddy also made
three of his team's five hits. Keller

I and Davis were the umpires.
iGreyhounds 000 000 0—0
lRfv,ir.t. 30

•"»""s 3 7
n—Batted for Da Prllu In 7th
ihvay am .w,

Weitlleld OOO 0—3
002 002 1—4

__ V. C. L. STANDING
STAXIlIX<i o p THt T K A M S

Rockets 0 0
302 000 x—5

w
Gaft»ood Question Mks 11
Weatfleld Hawks g
Rah«-ay Byrnes 8
North Ends 7
Elizabeth A. A 6
Plalnfleld -...-.. ' 6

SunUavs llrsults
Garnood 1. Elizabeth O

.689

.571

.500

.438

.400

.400

1st).
Elizabeth l. Oarwood 0 (2d 9 i
W M U l S l d a i a l 5 i
Westrielfl 4. Railway 3 (2d|.
No. Ends 7. Plalnfleld 6 (1st. 10 in).
Plalnfleld 6. North Ends 6 (2ndj.

Russo Forced to Postpone
Bouts Until Fall

Because of two slight cuts over
the eyes received in his bout with
Sal Bartolo at the Garden a few
weeks ago, Freddie Russo, Rahway
featherweight, was forced to cancel
his bout with Leroy Jackson, fast
Cleveland boxer, in Baltimore this
week.

Russo is a great favorite In Bal-
timore where he has boxed on sev-
eral occasions and with good re-
sults. After a month's rest' Russo
will again be in condition and be
r w d y t o s t a x L l l l

y, e 16
& Boden vs. Whalens.
Tuesday, Aur. 21

West Ends' vs. First Pres.
Vacations Stop Softball Games
Because of vacations at the lo-

cal plants all city softball games
In the City League have been post-
poned until Monday,. August 20.
The-following schedule:"

Monday, Aug. 20, New Jersey
Reformatory vs. Merck. If Merck
wins on Tuesday the champion-
ship_f or-the-le»gue -will-be-playedr

Wednesday; August 22, opening
of the play-offs. No. 2 vs. No. 3
(Byrnes A. A.).

Thursday, August 23, No. 1 vs.
No. 4 (National Pneumatic).

Friday, August 24, Losers of
games play Wednesday and
Thursday.

Ebenezer Wins Pennant
With No Defeats

Those speedy colored girls of the
Ebenezer softball team have won
the Girls' championship..^ They

-went-through the season with "five
victories and no defeats. Youth
Canteen was second with two vic-
tories and three defeats. Quinn &
Boden was third not winning a
game

Ja the, ihlrd bothtf
made a run, 'sad in the T,,
Rockets got to J. Androvltcii..
several, hard clouts, added with,
ragged support three runs were I
scored before the last man went
down.

In the fifth the Greyhounds
started in to take revenge on Dick
Ruddy. Dick was smacked pretty
hard and only lightning fielding
saved him from defeat. Befori
that inning ended a trio of runs
had graced the scorebook. In th(
last _two innings Jtuddy settled
down and pitched shut out ball.

Ruddy was easily the star ol
!_bis-t£am.—He-was-credited-TriUr
three hits, same as his team-
mate Farr. His team made twi
errors behind him. The umpires
were Keller and Davis.
Rockets

CALL

Trojan Oil Company
foryour

Rahway 7-1271
GASOUKE - FUEL- Oft • KEROSENE

"hient Company at Camp Chlcag
in the European theater.

• * •
John A. Bona, torpedoman

mate, first class, aboard a des
trpyer In—the -western- Pacific

h
n

wtfo;

Greyhounds 001 030

game.

OTHER GAMES PLAYED
By defeating Whalen 10 to 0

Byrnes moved into first place of
the Senior Softball league. Huth
hit two home runs. Battery
Byrnes were Byrnes
Walker. For Whalen! Gordon and
Hedeman. _.._, :

Byrnes^ also defeated West End I
8 to 3. Tony Sanzone cot two |
triples, and Swlnton and Huth got
singles that scored runs. Mike

"Fbmehko~h2d a home run and a
two-bagger. Bill Pearson had a
triple for West End.

Ralph Schramp, of First Pces-
byterian. pltched-the -flrst-no-lill

r sfiuttinc outeague
Public Service 4-to 0.

Quinn & Boden and Whalen
played a 2-2 tie on Thursday eve-
ning.

More Comfort Wearing I

FALSE TEETH I
H«i»-J»-»-j>!«a*»nt •wmy-ttr-orercoo* I

improve powder, iprinkled on ueev •
JJQd lower platei holdi them Brmer K |
Ui»t th.x fn ) n n comforUble. »•

Kooey. puty Uuta or feelli*
tun* (non-acid). Do«ft not sov-

S ! S f J ? " a U <>d01 «J«n>nr« br
O«t PAST2KTH u>a»r at tar drut

to meet Henry
d f

T e n a s k e d to meet Henry
Jeffra, former bantam and feather
weight kingweight king.

Top "0. P. A." Ceiling^-
See Nds. Taylor

•

West End Garage, Inc.
CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH . nonT.p- ' p E S 0 T 0

965 ST. GEORGE AVE.,
Phone 7-00M

den avenue, participated in receni
major Pacifcl actions as part o
the crew of a ship which ha
seen six months of action. - Th
ship has fought off Formosa,
LuEon, French IndOrChina, Toky
Bay, Iwo JHnarokinawa and th
Kyushus and has smashed four
Jap planes and probably a fifth
out of the skies with her antl
aircraft fire. Her crew knocked
down two ofthe planes off Kyushi
as the Jap fliers were bent on
sinking American aircraft car-
riers. In that action, the.shipis.
skipper, Cdr. George M. Cham-
bers, U9N, was slightly wounded
but^^oritlnued to direct activities
rom - the bridge.- The- crew

knocked down twp_oth_er jjlanesjjfl
inawa. In addition to her fight-

Ing prowess, this destroyer has
rescued five American pilots whose
planes'had fallen into the sea.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Flood, of

164 .West Main street, welcomed -a
daughter Friday at Rahway Hos-
pital. The_jnother is the former

"Daddy's Buying a Home
—~ .. . to Safeguard Us"

For a good many families, the 5.% Mortgage
Loan Plan offered by The Rahway Savings Insti-

i ^

Under this time-proven financing
plan, Interest payments are made

. -quarterly. Quarterly payments
also take care of systematic re-
duction of the principal of the
loan—assuring full re-payment
within a reasonable period. The
term of the loan is arranged to fit

the needs of the particular bor-
rower.

If you have found a place thaT
meetsyour: ideas -of a real home,
stop in and have a talk with one
of our officers about this, low-cost,
modern method of financing.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
- 1 INSTITUTION

"The Bank of Strength"

1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

allow the 37th
Manila^ Tho-40th-was left to-con-
tain, and , exterminate- the- stub-
born defenders.

The ll th Airborne Division
made'a paratrbop, amphibious in-
vasion 61 Nasugbu- on the • west
coast qf_J3atangas JSroylnofi, 32
"miles southwest of the former

Mary M. Schwencke. S 1/c
(AMM). daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Nlckau. 1453 Jefferson ave-
nue, was one of the leading per-
formers in a Wave recruiting pro-
gram entitled "Navy Blue On Re-
view," presented Monday. August̂
"67*ar*the"Rhode Island School of
Design, Providence, R. I.

Seaman Schwencke is at present
on duty, In the Assembly and Re-
pair Department of the TJ. S. Naval
Air Station. Quonset Point, R. I.

As a~member of the Quonset
Players she recently tqok_part to
the dramatic production, ."Father.
tJeSr^Father," which "played at
Quonset Polnt_ and traveled to
various navaT shore stations in

Deaths
LEWIS

Lewis T. Gibson, age 77. of 288
Elm avenue, a former accountant
with the Reglna Corporation for
30 years of his 40 years residence
In the city, died suddenly at his
home, Wednesday night August 8.
He had more recently been a
member of the City Hall Staff In
capacity of bookkeeper In the of-
f!ce-of-city-treasurer—He~was~a
native of Michigan. He is survived
by his widow, Margaret E. Stlm-
son Gibson: a son, Robert D. Gib-
son, of Lake Mohawk and a

, daughter Margaret at home. Fu-
I neral services were conducted from
'the Pettit Funeral Home, West
Milton avenue, 10 a. m. Saturday

imorning..__ August. _1L. __Cremation
took place at Rosehlll, Linden.

CLASS GOSPEL TABEBN&&E

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dautlwrty
oJ Plalnfleld, will conduct MTV-
lces in the Clark Gospel Taber-

fnaoler-W*rtlieiaT*v«aae7~"CI»rt""
Township, Sunday at 11'ft. m. and
7:30 p. m., during the absence of
the- Pattor, Rev. E. H. Ounderson,
who with his family is spending
his vacation at Old Lyme, Conn.
The Gospel Btory la presented by
the Daughertys In sermon, song,
and art. Mr. Daugherty sk«tche»
"'»•••»-- ' - full color, and wjtri_

"special lights, lilus-

ance of the play was presented at
Flod B

f the play was presented at
Floyd Bennett Field, New York

JOSEPH MARINO

Monday for Joseph Marino, 78, of
. , . »„,„.: East Millstone, from the home of

the players traveled ! his daughter, Mrs. Brophy, of 1187
to put on a request perform- i Fulton street, and from St. Mary's

! phurch where a-mass of requiem
On July 30, the Wav.es' third an- ! was offered. Interment was In Im-

...versary. the players took part in • maculate -Conception cemetery,
a broadcast from Providence, R. I.. • Somervflle.
designed to stimulate Wave re - '
cruitlng.

The following is an "excerpt from

ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Mershon
now reside at East Orange. Th
son enlisted in the Navy while llv
ing here.

"So you can see that" we wer>
pretty-busy-while we wereTom

- b a • - • •

time,
to do

however, there isn.'t mucr
I n fact t n e o n i y t i n l e ther

ls anything to do is when we ar

American naval base of Cavlte
February 2

This move was to seal off the •
Japanese forces south of Manila.

The l l th. passing to-XTV Corps) Tlie only bad feature of it is tha
control, began a push toward a, l r s n o t i z g t l e s s ! . v e mentione(

that before, though. Do you re
member you used to tell me neve
to sit in a fan? Well, that's all v.\
do out here. If you're not in a fan

.you're sweating; and that goe.
day j for a n v place below decks. All the

time I'm in the I. C. room dnter-

_ a push toward a
junction with-columns of the 37th.
and 1st Cavalry.

The 1st Cavalry entered Manila
February 3 liberating 3,700 Ameri-
can internees at Santo Tomas
University and the next
doughboys of the 37th marched
into Bllibld Prison freeing 800
American civilians and soldiers
captured on Bataadahd Corregl-
' jr'.̂ "

Resistance was quickly reduced
north-4Jf_the_P.asiB_Eiyer_buL_the
Japanese fought 'viciously in

Ip.nils:—Forces—onivr
37th. 1st Cavalry andTTre llth

Queenda Spazlanl. The father is
quartermaster first class, OSN

stationed Rt Norfolk, Va.
« « •

Cpi. William J. Domminey, o
152 Maple street, an ambulant
driver with Patton's -Third—Armj
for the last 34 months of the wa:
In Europe has arrived home. Hi
has the Order of the Purple Hear
for-wounds from shrapnel. Cpl.
Domminey has been discharged
with 94 points. He was employed
by the Union County Park Com-
mission for 13 years before service.
His wife died some time ago and
he ls survived by a daughter
Patricia Ann, living in New York

|—StaTr~Sgtnioward~~Toms. wa.
weekend visitor at the home of his
parents, Mr and. Mrs. Howard
Toms of South Hill road, Colonia
Tom the hospital at Fort Dlx

. where-ha-has-been-a—paHent-suf
Tering from shrapnel wounds in
[Is leg.

' • • •
Cpl, Norman jvlaurer, three

rears overseas inJMew Guinea and
Australia hak^ been honorably
[lscharged from the U. S. Army
.f ter_four. years-and. four... months
if service. Following a 30-day rest

will accept a
General Moton.

position with

jCplJ&ed-J. Geiger, stationed in
few Caledonia for 27 months in
,he Army Air Force, is at home on
furlough.- He has been In the
army three years. Mrs. Geiger,
.he former Ellen Mee resides at

3-Jaques-avenue.
• » •

Sec. Lt. Arthur J. O'Neill, or
i29 East Milton avenue, of the
(SAAF, Camp Croft." Spartan-
lurg, S. C. has been wounded by
:he accidental explosion of a
jrenade close by him, severely in-
uring his leg with fragments, ilia

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
O'Neill, of 2154 Evans street, have
but recently returned from his
bedside, he will be hospitalized for
several weeks. His wife, Mildred
Qamberton O'Neill is living at
Spartanburg.

• • «
Pfc. Joseph F. Gorga, Jr., was

feted on Sunday night by relatives
and friends at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gorea,
480 West Lake avenue, in honor
of his return on 30-day furlough
following a year and a half spent
overseas. After training at Camp
Wheeler and Fort Benning, Ga.,
private. Gorga saw combat in
France, Belgium, Holland and
Germany. He has the campaign
stars and ribbons for these and
the combat infantryman's badge.

• • •
Sgt. Carmen Samarco. stationed

at Headquarters Company. IRTC,
Camp Fannln, Tex., has been pro-
moted to staff sergeant. Sergeant
Samarco was recently home on a
furlough with his wife, Camillci
and son. Eugene, of 323 East
-StearnsTtTPetr

William Ralph Pcndleton. has
returned to his home. 1141 New
Brunswick avenue, with an honor-

Communication) I'm either in a'
fan or blower. Even a fan doesn'
•do much good, in' there. It Jus.
blows hot air. But there are two
blowers and I sit in ^ne_and_tiie
eleetricinn:.sitS4ri~th"e otherr And

jQppp in nne. tjin Just-luckily
there is a blower that runs down,
at the foot of my bunk. It comes
out about 6 inches from the deck
and does nobody any good at all.
So we put a pair of PANTS over
the end of it, so that one leg comes
into my bunk and one into Artie's.
He sleeps right below me. The poor
fellow above me does not get any
air at all, butane "seldom sleeps
in his bunk anyway. He sleeps on
deck. I never used to sleep In
my bunk either until we made this
rig. It was too hot. I always
slept top-side on a blanket."

Capt. Courtlandt. Berry
Resumes Private Practice

Capt. CourtlandtBerry, son of
r~and~Mrs7~Bertram B. Berry.

439 Elm avenue, has been relieved
from activo duty wtlh the U. S.
Army Medical Corps, Col. H.' C.
Chenault, commanding officer of
t h £ A A F R « l l d C lFR«3loHalandCorrvales-
cent Hospltsl. Miami Beach, Fla.

Capt. Berry entered the Army in
September of 1943 as a first lleu-
;enant. He was promoted to his
present rank in August, 1944.

He has b«en stationed at Boca
Raton, Florida, Army Air Field, as
an obstetrician and- gynecologist.
In addition to_this work, he has
accomplished considerable work on
-heumatic fever. For his efforts
In connection with the develop-
went-of the AAF's -present-pro-"
gram for the care of convalescent
rheumatic fever patients, Berry
•eceived a commendation by Com-
mand of Gen. H. H. Arnold In

, March. . . .
I—Polio wing-his~5Dparatlon"~frbm
the service, Capt. Berry will re-
sume private practice in Orlando,
Fla., where his wife" and two
daughters reside.

A graduate of Wesleyan Uni-
versity, Middletown, Conn., Berry
•eceived his medical degree from
Duke UnivenUty, Durham. N. C.

-y .
EBENEZER A.SLE. SERVICES
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sermon, "Achieving

Victory," pastor.
8 p. m. Sermon, "Safeguarding

'ictory."
8 p. m. Monday. Official Board

meeting.
8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer meet-

Ing.

Staff Sgt. Pat Glacobbe, re-
urned veteran of the Ninth Air
7orce Bomber Command, who
larlicipated in six major cam-
>algns. and holds a presidential
station was Riven a warm wel-
:ome in the form of."i surprise
)anquet by his brother and sister-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs.. Geanaro
Giacobbe.-of 41 West Main street.
He is married to the former Miss
lanct Prqvencher, of Newark.

• • *

ibel discharge after five years in
military service. He was formerly
vith the National Guard which
lecame the 44th New Jersey Dlvl-
iion. He saw active service irLL

"England. France, Belgium, Hol-
land, Luxembourg and Germany.
His wife is Mary Yurenda Pendle-
;on, of 1141 New Brunswick ave-
me.

Eastern Aircraft, Linden. She en-
listed in the Navy on July 15.1943,
and. received her recruit training
at Hunter College. Bronx.N. Y.'C.
She received specialized training
at"the Aviation Machinists
-'-''- • In

e Tin
"School In Norman. Oklahoma.
Upon completion of her training
there, she was ordered to Quonset
Point, R. I.

Seaman Schwencke ls a mem-
ber of the Waves' basketball team
at Quonset, and also the Waves'
swimming team.

,_dled Sun-
lay night after an illness of two

months. She was a native of
Ireland-and had been a resident
of.Rahway 52 years. Mrs. McCue
was a member of St. Marj_i
Church and prominent In its varl-
-ous aciUelles. BeMilU-l her l_U5D&&d"

$r$:

•'Hit

pictures in
|"the""~use~~6f . , „ . , ~™-
trates the messages. Mr. and Mrs.
Daugherty will also speak to the
Sunday School at 9:45 a, m.
Young People's service in the
church at 6:30 p. m.

The mid-week service will be
held In the church Wednesday at
8 p. m. in charge of Mr. Nils Ton- i
Jiessen, -The- special- speaker r in . - r r~_ r.-zriri::
the Tabernacle 8 d Athe Tabernacle. Sunday August
26, will be Mr. Jerry Sharpe of the

. . . Cranford Gospel Tabernacle.
FuneraUervicea-were-ctmductedi—P!an9-__reTmder-*W-*orspe_8::

.___._- -- - • —- - children's meetings to be held in
the Tabernacle, In September, be-
ginning on Monday the 17th, with
"Uncle Harold" Rhoads. well
known children's, evangelist, as
the speaker Mr. Bhoads illus-
.rates all his talks with the use of
various objects. Various pritea
and awards will be given to the
;hlldren. Rev. Harold Rhoads
will also conduct evening services.

Rev. Francis X. McCue, pastor of
St. Augustine's "Church, "Union"
City, a daughter. Mrs. Catherine
Specht, 01,763 West Grand avenge, ̂
Funeral services" "were conducted,
his morning at a high .mas* of
•equiem 10 a. m. at St. Mary's
JhurcH. Interment was In St.eMUes lifer husband , <~..».u»<i.

she is survived by one son, the'Gertrude's Cemetery.

FOR SALE
Slosle gT»Tta and eholoejilot*

trttB or without Perpetual Can
• £n beantlfu] Hazelwood Ceme-
J-tei7, West-Lake ATenue. Ofrtoe
I 69 &ut Cherry 8trtet, Rahway.

Telephone: Rahway 7-2112.
Night* or Sundays call Rah-
way 7-0138-W.

Christian Science Reading Room

Open t o The Public

1550 IRVING ST. RAHWAY, N. J .
(Masonic Building)

HOURS: WEDNESDAYS 6:00 TO 7;!0 F. M.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
1550 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

THOUSANDS EVERY

JVLost of the time you pick up tie telephone aqd your
Long- Distance call goes right through. That's the way we try t<i |iave it,
even with a war on. .-

But sometimes there's an extra rush and. some of the thousand*-of Long
Distance calls get concentrated on certain circuits. . -' .

Then the operator will help.to keep things moving by saying—."Pleaje
limit your call to 5 minutes—others are waiting." ' - .

RETURNING SOLDIERS are arriving at New J«r«ay tamps by the thousands, ofNn 10,000
to 15,000 in a singla day. Every toldlsr want* to call home. To haitdl* rh«M calls W
need additional operators in eviry town In New J«nay. Apply hy calling Hie "Chief
Operator" In your community. (WMC Ru/ti fully Obnrf+4). ' J ;

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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PTXOPSIR OF MINrTES OF MEET-
ING OK TIII: i N i o > ' _ - C o u a *
mrvmi o r CHOSEN ntKKiioi.Di:ics
i t M J l I.Alt MRKTINCi IIKLI) Alr*Gi:sT
u. JSI:>.

. Regular mcctlnp of the Union Coun-
ty Board of Chosen Freeholders was
Held at the Court House Elizabeth N
ty Board of Chosen Freeholders was
Held at the Court House. Elizabeth. N.
J.. on Thursday. August 9. 3945 at
1:30 P. M.

Director McMane preslcUnp. Roll

Hour

At No Extra Cost!._
THERE'S no interest or car-
• rj'inff charge when you buy

your glasscs^^Gpldblatt^sjuid
a registered optometrist assures
yon of properly prescribed eye-
wear.

Dr. A. SempIIner
Optometrist

In Attendance Daily
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Also Fit & Sat Eves.

Goldblott's
Oedit Jewelers_& Opticians

S4 EAST CHERRY ST. .;,
KAH. 7-1667

call showed eight members present
[-and-on*- absent. —-—- • -

Minutes of the meeting of July 26th,
1943 were approved us "per printed
copies on t.ie members desks.

Resolution that nil bills approved
be ordered prld. was adopted.

Following communications were re-
ceived and ordered filed:

Boro of Roselle Park, resolvlnp that
nn additional amount of $250 be In-
cluded In th? Borough's share of the

' ' * " " flntTTm-K»t-of
provinp certain streets nnd roads, was
referred to th*> Road Committee

Surrogate, advising services of Flor-
, ence Morltz will be discontinued from
1 August 1 to 31st^

Ruth H Hans, submitting her resig-
nation effective AURUM 15. 1945.

Deputy County Clerk, advising the
temporary employment of Sally P. Doe

Sr Clerk Bookkeeper, terminated
July 31. 1945.

At-'ricultunil Atrent. advising that
Mrs Edith N. Frelfcltl, Clerk-Typist i ot b l d
will be on leave without puy Jro.m_J0/_H__

ntng Aug. 7, 1045 to Ircno O, Smith
Cleric-Stenographer;————

Shade Tree Commission, advising
overtime paid to various employees.

Engineer, advising overtime paid to
two employees.

Following monthly reports were re-
ceived and ordered filed: County
Treasurer; County Agricultural Agent;
Asst. Agricultural Agent; County
Physician; Fifth District Court;"
Third District Court and Supt. of

d Mc l g j U f l a n d M e i w t M T s : 1
Report by Committee on Bridges

Drainage Sz Flood Control, ndvising
of bids received for construction of
pier work at the Lawrence Street
Drawbridge, Rahway, and at the Mil-
ton Avenue Drawbridge In Rahway,
nnd recommending award of the Law-
rence Street Pier Work to the lowest
bidder and the rejection of the bid*
on the Milton Avenue Drawbridge, was

i d d d d f l dreceived and crdered filed.
Report of Committee on Bridges

(Draining1 and Flood Control, advising
received for the construction
•vr—ster l—antf—con cret e~T) e am"

^•cond District Court, granting 15
. days sick leave, with jwy. to Stanley
H. Wcston. Clerk of the Court, begtn-
iunp August 1. 1945.

Supt or Weights and Measures, ud-
vi.sini: [imount forwarded to State.
-i*,Eiij;inr« r, udvlslnj; Hnnvurt C. Vogt.
Engineering A-sMstant. has tendered
hi*. reslK""tion effective Aug 10. 1946.

Boru of Kenllwnrth, calling ntteii^.
tinn to the condition of Kenllworih

( Boulevard dirrctly In front of the
, Boruugix.JIaU,-i-l,e shoulder on Mlchl-
• pan avenue, at the Intersection, of
! Kcnilworth boulevard nnd 7th street,
was referred to the Kontl Committee^
—BorOTOf MotmtainAlde, BeEtliifTforth
resolution advising that bids were re-
ceived for road work and D. &, L. Con-

| struct Ion Co.. of Rahway, were low
'̂ blrî f!CLJ'Tict_awartIliiK- UieaCiho- win-
tract, subject to their furnishing a
satisfactory performance bond within
five days and subject to the approval
of the Board ot Freeholders, was re-
ferred to the Road Committee.

Register, advising Marjorle S. Slegel
has been granted an additional weeks
vacation without pay.

Probation Officer, advising Judges
of the Court of Common pleas have
granted leave of nb^pnrp with pny to-

monnis effective

I bridge on Linden Place near Tulip St..
1 'Summit, and recommending award of

contract to lowest bidder, was received
and ordered filed.

f Following resolutions wore intro-
duced and' moved for adoption:

11)— Freeholder Brokaw for the
Committee on Bridges'. Drainage A;
Flood Control, rejecting all bids re-
ceived for construction of new fender

[pier—«t the Milton Avenue Draw-
bridge. Rahway. waa on roll call
unanimously adopted. - .

f 2 >—Freeholder Broknw for the

Mae V. Lyn^h. for
August .1st.

Rahway Police
that -fl- "dead end" reflector

requesting
be

placed on East. Grand avenue, facing
Lawrence street, was referred to the
Road Committee. v

City -of Elizabeth, requesting -the
County to taKe over the portion of El-
mora avenue, between West Grand
.street, and Wesifield avenue, *R a
county road, was referred to the Road
Committee

Second District Court, granting
leave of absence without pay begln-

(2)Freeholder Brokaw for the
Committee on Bridges. Drainage &
Flood Control, awarding work of con-
i t r u e t i n c l f d o e t d__^ „, w_ concrete and
steel beam bridge on Linden Place,
Summit, to Road Contracting Co. of
Westfield. at their low bid of J6.88G..
and authorizing- Director and ClerK to
i^ocule^ontfairTsr^'flS^oTr-ron—cu"
unanimously adopted.

(3)—Freeholder Brokaw for the
Committee on Bridges. Drainage &
Flood Control, awarding contract for
constructing new pier aLlhC-Lawrence
Street •Drawbridge. Rahway. to Man-
vel Construction Co.. at their bid of
S9.865 and authorizing Director and
Clerk to execute contracts, was on roll

i

The Kind Of
Sendee That
Brings Folks Back

Vet us sire your car the
;_\ next ECBRICATIOS1-™

\ Chance of Oil . .- mm

~- Jj-uaraiifeed__Tifii_\7'ulcaiiizirng'-
— - - "; 48-nOCE SERVICE

v KECAPPED TIKES FOB SALE — ALL SIZES

_. Battery Charging Auto Doors Repaired
' \ Begnlar 21-Hour Service Locks, Springs, Hlnires

\ or Quick Chargin? and Replacements
• Carburetors - Fuel Pumps

£fi2 REPAIRS A.VD REPLACEMENTS
S J £ AtJTOMOTIBILE SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES

— ' BUMPEE JACKS^TWcTsTYLES

Pete's Lorraine Service Station
" " St and E. Emerson Ave. Rah. 7-1351

Hours 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sundays 9 to 5

... unn.nlmou.sly nclopt
(41—Freeholder Brokaw for the

Committee on Bridges. Drainage and
Flood Control, accepting work of

• cleaning and painting the Maple Ave^
nuc Bridge. Rahway. and authorizing
final payment of *725 after the ex-
piration of 60 days from date hereof,
•"V-X®. roll call unantmouBly adopted:

i5i—Freeholder". Smith for the
Finance Committee, authorizing pen-
sion be paid by the County Treasurer
to Marlon S. Fisher, widow of Charles
E Fisher, in accordance with the law.
was on roll call unanimously adopted.

f6i—Freeholder Bauer for the Road
Committee, approving and accepting
work as completed as of Aug.Trth. of
the Improvement of Salem Road, from
Morris Avenue, to the Elizabeth River,
Union Twp.. and authorizing final
payment when a maintenance bond
has been furnished and approved by
the County Attorney, sixty days after
acceptance thereof, was on roll call
unanimously adopted.

17) —Freeholder Smith for the
Finance Committee, approving* tem-
porary appointments of Dorothy K.
Wall. Clerk Typist. Register's Office,
effective AULT 1. 1945 at 8110 per
month and James Maber. Institutlo
Repairman (Plumber). Custodian'
Dept., at $2,000 per annum, effectivi
August 16. 1945. was on roll
unanimously adopted.

A Scream-Team

Monty Woolley and Grade Fields are at it. again, furnishing
the best In comedy, on the screen at the Rahway Theater Sunday
to Wednesday.

Notice
sale as one parcel and the hlghes'

iv. - bidder will be the purchaser. A twgjit
[irnJer~.ri5iTt~ctcpO5lt wTTT be demandei

from the highest bidder at the tim
of sale at which Lime the hlghes
bidder shall eigri an acknowledgemen
of purchase.

Hie_aalLl__sAle. will be held at--thi
offices of the Rahway Trust Com
pany, Rahway. New Jersey, on Thurs
day, August SO, 1945, at three o'clock
in the afternoon (E. W. T.). Appllca
tnn fnr fnpf |r mf tion Of thfl F,ftld-6fll-

will be mode to the Honorable Alfred
A. Stein. Vice-Chancellor, at thi

Chancery Chambers, Union County
Court nojise~.~Zllzatocih. N. "X. 'at ' lff
o*e4ock"ln' *tlie forenoon, Thursday,
September 6. 1945.

Andrew. B. Crummy,
- •• - " Special Master.

744 Broad Street,
Newark. 2. N. J.

Aug. 9-16-23
'ee $11.20

upon motion . ot Pceeholder—Dudlej
duly seconded and carried, the Dlrec
tor declared Board adjourned. Nex.
regular meeting, Thursday, August.'23
1945 at 1:30 p. m. -

CHAS. M. AFFLECK.
Adv. CICTTC.

Notice
148/329

CF.HY OF NEW JERSEY
On Petition &c.

NOTICh OF rUISLIC SALE
In the mnttcr.of th"e Application t<

continue the corporate existence o
Rahway Trust Company.

TAKE NOriCE. that the under
signed will offer at public auction sail
712*3 shares of common stock of thi
Rahway National Bank. The sal<
stock will be offered and exposed tt

IREPPV ICILOWATT

./GRANDMAS NOT CRAZY
T+4E +4EAT

IT WASN'T THE DIFFERENCE
TEMPERATURE -A

OLO TIME SUMMERS
RA

THAT_V2U_CA
SURE

BUT IMAGINE MOW
IT USED TO BE

wrmoinr T H E « E
ELCCTRICITV

I AIR CONDITION AND
THAT

BAIT

[MAKE ict CRCAM ON A HOT DAY
'T IM THE REPRlGERATQg

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That

che Final account of the subscriber,
Administrator of the Estate of JO-
SEPH KERLY. Jr.. deceased, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate,
and reported Tor settlement to the
Orphans' Court of the -County of
Union, on Friday, the seventh day of
September next at 9:30 A. M.

Rev. Lawrence Horvath,
Administrator.

Dated July 23rd. 1945.
Toseph T. Karcher
Jl Main St.. Sayrevllle. N. J.
Louis P. Sellyel.

, 176 Smith St.. Perth Amboy, N. J.
J Proctors of the Estate.
July 26—oaw5w Fees »5.20

ilons of the last Will and Testament
of George M. Plum. Jr., deceased, will
be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate, and reported for settlement to
-the Orphans' Court of the County ol
T^nloa,. on frlday, the 21st day of Sep-
tember next at 0:30 A. M.
Dated August 8th. 1945.
Herbert M. Ellend. Proctor.
605 Broad St., Newark. 2. N. J.

The National Newark & Essex
Banking Company of Newark,

Aug. 10—oaw5w
Tru.ste?.
Fees J5.20

trend of truck traffic.
"The data collected." Eugene V.

Connett, assistant to State High-
way Commissioner Spencer M Ĵler,
Jr., said today, "is similar to lhat
used in the 48 states as a guide
for future road improvements.

"The taking of information." h
continued, "requires less than.twi.
minutes. Portable scales on the
shoulder of the road weigh the
vehicles and while this operation
is..under tray the -driver-is asked
the origin and destination of his
;rip.

'The work "which Is under'the
direction of Sigvald Johannesson,
chief of the State Highway^Plan-
jiirigLBuieau—wiU-be-made-tttrvarf=
ous locations, including the fol-
lowing counties:

"Route 6, Morris County; Route
29, Somerset; 2 and 3, Bergen.

"Route 25, Middlesex and Cam-
den;. 45 and 48, Gloucester; 10.
Cape Mayj_35.

Celebration
"Continued from Page One

tributes offered to President Tru-
man and others. Soldiers ..anft
sailors home on leave also joined
in the merry making parade—and
no glrJ seemed without a date.

fCl ffie Herbert Morss home
Church street ""̂ J Seminary ave-
nue, & group of young musicians
brought out their -band- 'instru-
ments and engaged in a free con-
cert of patriotic airs for the»®ir-
rounding neighborhood. Many
automobiles passed though town
decorated with any sort of bunt-
ing. They too stopped to hear the
arias. The bus drivers gave their
horns a thorough tooting Just to
show who was in the driver's seat.

The time of final announcement
ail but hit the police unawares.
While they expected a celebration,
they never dreamed the streets
would be jammed -with such
crowds of ears and pedestrians. At
the intersection of Irving and
Cherry streets there were several
traffic Jams. Pedestrians threw
caution to the wind, dodging In
and out among moving cars andm g moving cars and
trucks without giving any thought
to d i J Wto danger bu^Jf^&me fortune

with them, ajthoughjso:

State Highway
Planning Bureau
Busy; New Routes

Cooperating_n'ith.-ihe-TJ,-Si-Pub--
lie Roads Administration, em-
ployes of the State Highway Plan-
ning Bureau are working along , l IJev certainly jiad a. lean-dayr—
trunk routes to note chBncesJnjJie_1__But.£afar-as-a-cefebratioTrwentr

| W...U.,* wi v*vw IAJ 4O3UC

TrarningsriHTia unmistaken termsT
Had one or two been_olcked out
and taken to the police station,
the trip-might have had the der
sired effect. One man was seen
riding a bicycle in and through the
traffic, with his little son of 4
years, sitting in front. . . . But IX
caution was tossed to the winds,
luckily it was not an ill wind. It
was the wind of victory and Jucfc
seemed with those who took
ihances.
. The news of the official Bur-

render was notice for all public
taverns to close. They remained"
closed all during Wednesday which
was.a good thing foreverybody.

Mayor Carlin Issued a decree
from City Hall Tuesday to close
for two days upon the receipt of
nfficial word that the Japanese^
foverrunent—hatnurren^lefed. All

big industrial plants were closed
yesterday, and for those who de-
pend upon restaurants for meals,
they certainly iiad alean-day7
_jaut. safar-as-a-cetebratio;
Rahway put on a grand 'show.
There were no committees to give
orders, no one to be slighted or
anyone to talk out of turn. It was
iust one of those events that come

e survey will be continued for

FINAL DECREE GRANTED
Mrs. Enis Pagliaroli, of 5-72 Bry-

ant street, received her final de-
cree of divorce on August 6, 1945,
from her husband Zelio (Sal)
Pagliaroli. qn, the grounds of ex-
treme cruelty. Custody of their
daughters, Prances and Marion,
was granted to her on May 4. 1945.

NURSE LOSES FAT<
SAFELY AYOS WAY

E«t iHrchM, ponton, j j j—
iuit cut down. AYDS »kn l

d« . No druii. No laxative*

lo tllold tt.u with Art. H S<«»<Iuct«l by mtdialdccton!

~ Dtlidou. AYDS txfore cidl
meal dulli the appetlu. Yet you cet viumlna>
mineral!, essential nutrients m Ayds. S u n tht
Aydi way to lose weight now. 30 day supply of
Aydi. »2.25. MONEY BACK on tlu r a y fiat
box U you don't get results. '

jKirstein's Pharmacy:

C R A N F O R D < 5 E 9
TODAY. FBI., SAT., AUO. 16-17-18
Humphrey Uugart—Alexis Smith

"CONFLICT" -
2:4.1 — 8:4S

Sat. 1:00, 4:00. 7:00, 10:00
JANE FKAZKE

"Ten Cents A Dance"
1:1!J, 7:1.1, 10:00

Sat. 3:00,_6:00,-9:00
iTnTTfton.. Tuesr., Aug. 19-20-21

Itette DAVIS—lolin HALL

The CORN IS GREEN'
l:oo, 3:50. G:M, 10:00
Mon., TUPS.. 2:35, 8:45

Allpn Jones — Orace McDonald

Ĵ H

STARTS WED.. Al ( i •>•»

'AFFAIRS OF SUSAN1

2:.'>o, 8:35

'OUT OF THE NIGHT'
1:25, 7:00, 10:00

A Happy Trio

Roy Rogers, Dale Evans and.
George "Gabby" Hayes as they
appear In the western musical
"Lights of Old Santa Fe" at the
Empire theater for weekend.

'Withouttove^Fflm
Offering at Rahway

The Theatergoers of Rahway
will appreciate the efforts of the
managemencto bring the best of
current films to Rahway today
through Saturday when they .sea.
Spencer !Tracy and Katherlne
Hepburn ' and, their efforts,
throughout the entire film of
"Without Love" not to fall In love
but to no avail and all ends well
as it only could happen with this
team. Lucille Ball and Keenan
Wynn add much to the gaiety of
the story. The film version of
this play, written for Miss'Hep.-
burn, Is much better than. th"e
stage-Arerslon-theater"cntlCs*"3ay7
Sunday and for four days the
scream team Monty Woolley and
the Inimitable Grade Fields carry

prominent spot in the film'
companion feature on this
gram, is "Sudan" starring M
Montez, Jon Hall and Turhari
in a technicolor romance.

At the1 Empire the favorite R*
gfrn King rt-the-Cowboys'

* - • - • - • *

pears in "Lights'of Old Santa
with Dale Evans: as the femlniL
attraction and "Gabby- H a l
added for good measure < „
"The Great Flamarlon." w hu?;
follows the new Hollywood trohrT
for uncompromising drama stiJ
ring Erich vdn Stroheim ahrt;
Mary Beth Hughes'. This is said to-
be one of the jnost daring plct°j™:

ever produced. • , "f" •

IMTKS—2 cent* per word c*(h In
advance, minimum charge it
cents. Lower rates for two or
more times ' without change.
Agency rate IV% cent* per word.

Ctasi
Advertising
rTABflWnD'AVjSOTUBWO

OMIT KPN08T MD3I0 STUDIO
1163 New Brunswick Av»..

Phone Rahway 7-0171.
Nov 12 tf

HOT
INPORMATIOH

Box

:ers
Summer School
Enroll men t ~

An upward trend in enrollment
-at-Rutgers Onlverslty-is-reflected
In the summer term registration
figure of 1.272 students announced
here today. This represents a gain
?f-305-afeutiprrta» uva the 1944 suffl-
mer term registration.

Work during the summer term
lias been offered in liberal arts,
engineering; • agriculture7~cheaiiS;"
Iry. education and pharmacy.- ••

A total of 244 students of the .
men's colleges' are accelerating]
their graduation or beginning
their college programs before en-
tering the Army by taking sum-
mer work.

One hundred and eighty-five
men and women registered In the
32nd annual summer session of the
School of Education, an increase
of 34 over the 1944 enrollment
The majority of students wen
teachers and school adminlstra
tors, studying for degrees or cer
tlfication, or a combination o
both.

Enrollment in the Rutgers Arm;
Specialized Training Program noi
totals 620. Of this group. 416 ar
reserves who are enrolled In basl
engineering, and 204 are advance

-traine£s-*hc-have-come from thi

Elizabeth
FRI. Si SAT.—2 BIG"HITS

Ida i,CEIN(P-Wllllara PRINCE
^SVDNEY .OBEENSTREET

'TILLOW TO POST"
-~ OI.SEN-ami JOHNSON '

SEE MY LAWYER"
SUN. TO TUES.—2 SMASH HITS
- — • » - ZANDERS —-Doriiia HEED

"THE PICTURE OF
DORIAN GRAY"

Lpe TRACY — Nancy KELLY

("BETRAYAL-FROST
THE EAST"

WED, ft THURS. — 2 Itfouwt. Hit.

;roops.
The University Extension Dlvl

sion is training 60 Army Air Corp:
Civil Service employees in matlie-
mattes, physics, radio, electricity
and engineering drawing. ; Thii
program will continue for "sb

[months.

Coming Events
Wednesday, Sept. 12

Union County/Parent Teacher
Association School of Instruction,
Franklin School 10 a. m.-

ieldom_in_aJifetlme,-and,for-«uc
jccaslons . there is nothing . lik

taking advantage of the spur 0
the moment. ~

I1SELIN 7THEATRE .
Oak Tree Rd.

Phone Metachen 6-1279

Fri. & Sat., Anjr. 17-18
Dorothy McGulre
Herbert Marshall

Robert Young
"THE ENCHANTED

COTTAGE"
Also ,

"UTAH"
Sat. Mat, Last Episode

"BLACK ARROW"
Sun., Mon., Aug. 19-20

Betty Grable—Dick Hayxnes

D O N D
HORSESHOE"

— Plus —
"CIRCUMSTANTIAL

EVIDENCE"
News — Cartoon

^ Wed, Aug. 21-22
"THE PICTURE OF

DORIAN GRAY"
- — Also

H"Kh HERBERT 1*

"WIFE DECOY"
MARCH OF TEWE

74 East Cherry St.

^

S t a t e TheatreWOODBRBBGE
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Humphrey BOGART—Alexis SMITH—Sydney GREENSTREET

"CONFLICT"
Pins

"Blonde from Brooklyn"
"SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

THE 2 BEST COMEDY DRAMAS OF THE SEASON
"PILLOW TO POST"

with Ida LTJPINO
Sydney GREENSTREET

Fred ALLEN—Jack BENNY
Don AMECHE In

"IT'S IN THE BAG"
, - ¥ ^ WEDNESDAY THRU SATCKPAY

Van JOHNSON in "THRILL OFA ROMANCE'

Gary COOPER—Merle OBERON

"THE COWBOY &
THE LADY"

Ronald £ipLMAN—Kay FRANCIS

tli/WAS FAITHFUL"

EMPIRE
T H E A T R P.

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

Lights of
OH

Santa Fe"

T h e Great
Elamarion1

Erich Yon Stroheim
Saturday, and. Sifti. Matinees

4 CARTOONS

t h e l 4 i < y
there U no.e^tra charge

Rbifj|-jr"mww w n
JMtftny

iast conform to Thj Record

Ors must bo reported after
st insertion « t h e publisher will

b«jr«POM*llf(» «"WJfcM

Special Notice*

/RAHWA
A/ P ^ THEATRE ^
T Phone RAHWAY 7-1250

NOW TO SAT.

SPENCER;' KATHARINt«

U C 3 f l

Prodocod by UWRENOE K WQrWWTT*

•PLUS
Basil RATHBONE JNigel BBUCE

"Woman in Green"
SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

FIELDS
MONTY

WOOLLEY
i RODDY

I M C D O W A L L

REGINALD G A R D I N E T
PLUS

TCCHNfCOLOR

ANDY DEVINE GEORGE zucco;
ROBERTWARWICK-

Automobile Insurance
Rates Now Lower Than Ever Before

"A" Ration Book ggg^ WOoo/,M.oop C OQ 7K

"B" Ration Book *wc
Liability «000/*10,00«

Fire, Theft and Collision Rates Are Also jLower

Bauer-Brooks Co,
1480 Irving St Rahway 7-0865

[G TO NEW LAHQEE
at 787 Central Avenue.

• n^Jleld." Lamp and shade sale
I now going cm at o)d store, S17
f South Avenue, Westfield. W1U-

i Electric, Westfleld 2-2158.
Aug 2 5t

k'ANTED: GOOD HOME FOR
dog, 7 moqlne old part ajrdale,

Hnsli—v«ry—gentle,—»8—Ea»t-
I Haielwopd Avehue. Bahwsy 7-

2-M.

ERE ABE TWO TIpKETS TO'
f the'ftahway 'jliw.ier "for"W."pr

J Baker, UB7 Sryant • Street.
|-Srln«Jiilii ad-tq The Record ol-.

Lost

ST SAVING ACCOUNT BOOK
No: 18294 on flahway National
Bank. Payment' etopped. Re-
turn to hank. ' _. -.

tOST RATION BOOK NO. 4
name Ira Smith. 1080 Leesville
Avenue, Rahway. Return to
owner or Ration Board.

DENHFICATION BRACELET
in Rahway, bearing narne Leon
Barto. Ffader please notiTy 1234
Broa4_ Street,

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS. CIUL-
dren easily' taughl In your home
or*it 1H West Qrand Avenue.
Telephone Rahw»y 7-3U4-W.

:—~r~~. Juno 21 I5t

Money To Loan

viouej to
On Bond »nd Mortgage'

Hrer A Aruulront
iiaa) Bank

Mortraie Money Available
V4GAN A QUBKIN

Rahway 8»Tlnf» Panjc
fthi M. J.

Oct. 2i a

The War Manpower Commission
has rulodthftt no worker pres-
ently or Uat emplOTeoV In an es-
untlal or locally needed activity,
Buy be considered tor any othor
employment without a atate.-

nt of availability. Hirers or
iert—pnm;Mtng orlUsally•—ppsi

skillsneeded skills will require U. 8.
Employment 6<rrlce Approval.

HelpWanted

BEAL ESTATE SALESMAN J
Saleslady. Car necessary. Leads
furnished. Write Box 315, Rah-
way Record. Aug 16 2t

Help Wanted Female

JHELP WAJNTED

FEMALE
No Experience Necessary

GOOD PAY_
Steady Work

Work 46 Hours i

Auto Service

irease properly applied will pre-
tent many costly, repair hills.
We use Veedol products, and we
do the. work right, SchwartinK's
Tydol Service, Irving and Milton.

Tiyo TICKETS FOR T U E . A B
W-Theater-have beeq leftfor
A. B. Baumann, jULMaple Ave-
nue. Just bring this ad to The
Record office before-August 23.

Autos Por Sale

1937 C H E V R O L E T PANEf.
truck, Vt ton, four new tires,
$350. Within celling prices. A-l
tMnttlng condition. Bahway 7-
24

Contracting

MASON CQOTBACT0& — CK-
ment work—plastering—walks—
curbs—floors—steps — founda-
tions—colored flagstone walks.
Frank Dellaftoea, 492 Madison
Avenue, R*hw&y 7-1744.

. -June 7 13t

CARPENTEV — BEUODEUNO
and repairs. Hardwood floors.
Roofing, D . L. Muddell, 1343 -Hil-
ton Street. lUhway 7-2043-M.

Painting, Decorating
18

W o t R ft DITttABB PAWTER8
•nd Paperhanfers. B74 Broad
Street. Telephone HaMray 1-2 m 3 1 tt

[PAINTING AND pAPERHANG-
ing, inside and outside. Rea-
sonable, Joseph Varanay, 1425
Oak Tree Road, Iselin. N. J.
Metuchen C-17D1-J.

Aug 2 3t

Special Services

NEW JEBSET FLOOR MASTEBB.
1 Floors finished, •sheUacked and

«aled. Telephone ftfthway 1-
July 19 8t

|ALTERATIONS - B U T T O N -
*>°I<S. Other sewing services.
Mrs. Mildred Wettel. 1484 Main
S t r e e t . R a h w a y 7 i 2 » S 8 / • • - • • • -

. July 36 tf

tBFAcnro .
and new floors surfaced and

Wied 151 Monroe Street.
2 8 4 t

Street."

AND ALTERATIONS
Maybuan, 1679 Irving

• Aug. 2 3t

Avenue.1
7-0908

•4085 St.
Telephone
AUK 18 4t

Hamilton Laundry, IncT
976 HAMILTON STREET

Raa»*y, N. J.

For Light, Pleasant
^Factory Work

No Eitperlenco Necessary

P. S. Bu? 32 runs within half
block of factory.

WMC Rules observed

TINGLEY-RELIANGE
RUBBER CORPN.

—902 Ross Street, Rahway
July 12 t:

MACHINE OPERATORS

NEEDED AT ONCE

HYATT BEARINGS
DIVISION OF

GENERAL MOTORS

RARITAN ROAD

-CLARK TOWNSHIP, N. J.

Employmemroff ice-Open- Monday
Through Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 pjg

EASY TO REACH; Bus 54 from
Woodbridge, Perth Amboy, West

field—Bus 35 from Elisabeth

TYPIST FOR
BILLING WORK
WMC Rules Observed

R. L. WATKINS CO. Div
STERLING DRUG

(Dr. Lyons Tooth Powder)

2175 Elizabeth Avenue
Rahway, N. J.

Telephone Rahway 7-2740

WANTED: WOMAN FOR LIGH
housework Monday, Wednesda:
and Saturday. W block from

station and bus, Call after 7 P.M
,5 Palrview Avenue. Colonia.

^ Aug 16 3

Wanted To Rent

REFINED FAMILY WISHE8 TV
rent 5 or 6 room house or apart
inmt residential district. _Ca
occupy immediately. Contac
Linden 2-^700 Ext. 326.

AUg IB 2

ACME GRIDLEY
GRINDERS

BREAI$ CORNER
OPERATORS

KILLED INTERNAL AND
EXTERNAL GRINDERS

COLD HEADERS
LABORERS

EXPERIENCED
REPAIR MACHINISTS
" NEEDED, AT^ ONCE

VETERANS A R E U R G E D
TO A P P L Y

Come in—we will be pleased
*.o show you the Job before you

-take-it, •—
HYATT BEARINGS

DIVISION OF
MOTORS

RARITAN ROAD
CLARK TOWNSHIP, N. J,

WMC Rules Observed

10 General Workers
Apply at once, post-war op-
portunity, learn good trade,
good- -hourly pay. plenty of
overtime.

Ideal Container Co.

Elizabeth. N. J.
' ^ u s 28" -.

WMC Rules Observed
Aug 16 3t

STOCK MAN WANTED, STEADY
work, call at McCrory's Five and
Ten. 86 Cherry Street.

Aug 16 tf

49

FRIGIDAlnjES, SMALL RADIOS,
bicycle, tricycle, musical inr'ru-
ments. Electric fans, tons,
stoves and toasters. Electric mo-
tors, drills, tools, movie cameras
and projectors. Watches, alarm
and all other clocks in any con-
dition. "We buy and sell any-

change, 15»7 Irving Street. Tele-
phone' Rahway 7-2918.

Apr. 5 tf

FURNITURE. PARFETS, ICE
boxes, lawn moWers, youth beds,

.cribs, porch- -wicker-furniture-
Kitchen cabinets, kitchen sets,
wardrobes, kerosene and^ coal

^EtOVeŝ ariff h"eatersr~B£By~car-~
rlages, deskr chairs and all baby
furniture, "We buy and sell any-
thing." Rahway Furniture Ex-
change, 1482 Main Street. Ran-
way'7-2B18. " . Apr 5 tf

WE WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH
prices for used sewing machine
vacuum cleaners and washing
machines. Mac's Appliance
Shop. 1464 Main Street. Rahway
7-2956. June 7 tf

VETERAN WANTS TO BUY
clean car $600. Rahway 7-
1749-M. Aug q at.

CHILD'S VEI,OCIPEDEr_IN.,Ai«X
condition, will repair. Also band
saw and Jointer for home work
shop. Rahway 7-0547. "

5 ROOM BATH BUNGALOW.
Heat, garage. $5250.

RAYMOND L. RUDDY, Realtor
188 E. Grand Ave.. Rahway 7-0040

5 ROOM HOUSE, BATH, HEAT,
garage. Nice location, $4500.

RAYMOND L. RUDDY, Realtor
vp—Rahway7-0040

6 ROOMS. BATH, FIREPLACE,
sunparlor, sarase. Bryant Street
section.

RAYMOND LvRUDDY, Realtor
188 E. Grand Ave.. Rahway 7-0040.

afiAUTIFUL 2 FAMILY HOUSE.
G rooms, tile bath, kitchen down-
stalrs_6 rooms, upstairs; oil
heat. 4 garages. 2 heated.

RAYMOND L. RUDDY, Realtor
188 E. Grand Ave., Rahway ^7-0040

SEVERAL GOOD BUYS IN 2
family houses, $4,000—$6,000—
$8,000.

RAYMOND L. RUDDJ,
7-0040

7 ROOM HOUSE, TILE BATH,
1 car garage, screens, nice
grounds.

RAYMOND L. RUDDY, Realtor
188 E. Grand Ave., Rahway 7-0040

1 Roonia WiLbuut Board

80ME FOLKS WITH DESIRABLE
rooms to let, hesitate about ad-
vertising them. If you are look-
ing for a room, try advertising
for it. giving some informa-
tion about yourself and the lo-
cation preferred. Apr 16 tf

Articles For Sale
41

MRS. JAMES McCOLLUM, FINE
furniture and rugs.atwhQlesale
prices. ~y :;viiJmiiBWte.-ox-
fice 34 West Emerson Avenue.

ter 5 P. M.

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE. ICE
boxes, kitchen cabinets and
kitchen sets, couohes, beds,

rt springs, kerosene heaters and
'stoves. Baby chairs, carriages,

play pens, etc. "We buy and sell
anything." Rahway Furniture
Exchange, 1482 Main Street.
Rahway 7-2918. Apr. 5 tf

BICYCLES, RADIOS, MUSICAL
instruments. Electric fans, irons,
stoves and toasters, alarm
clocks: all other clocks. Expert

— radio repairing. Radio tubes in
stock. "We buy and-sell any-
thing." Rahway Furniture Ex-
change, 1517 Irving Street. Rah-
way 7-2918. Apr. 5 tf

CINDERS
For driveway or fill-in pur-
poses. $1 yard.

JUgER-SPPPfcY CO.
1679~EIizabeth Avenue

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM—
family of two adults,_modern
hoine=:IInei~ineigliborHbod.' 890
Jaques Avenue Aug 9 3t

Telephone Rahway 7-3020
June 14 tf

CHARLEY'S TRUCKING SERV-
lce. General trucking. Firewood
and cinders for sale. Call 595
Elizabeth Street. Rahway 7-
1381-R. Aug 2 3t

DAY OLD CHICKS. HEAVY
breeds, _.lmme_diate_de!ivety_ and
future orders taken. Rahway 7-
3019-J. Aug. 9 8t

P H I L C O TRANSITONE ~ CAR
radio. Call after 6 P. M. Rah-

~way 7-

KITCHEN RANGE, C R E A M
enamel $35. Philgas Qas Range
32 inch top $30. Corner sink
with fittings, all In A-l condi-
tion $30. Ice box. porcelain
lined $10. Refrige^

ark Township.

RCA CABINET RADIO, LARGE
overstuffed chair. Reasonable.
188 East Grand Avenue.

BASKET DOG BED, PRE-WAR
style. Rahway 7-2631.

LARGE METAL WARDROBE
with shelf. $10. also kitchen
sink, $5. Rahway 7-0620-J.

Aug 16 2t

Business Place To/Kent
y 69

AVAILABLE NOW

800 square feet of'floor space

at Woodruff Building

1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Apply

B. Engelman Liquor Store

FURNISHED SINGLE ROOMS
with all conveniences. Reason-
able rates. 1287 Main Street,
Rahway 7-1627. " June 22 tf

FURNISHED ROOM FOR 2
gentlemen in private home. No
.Other roomers. 32 bus passes
door. .214.4.?"

ROOMS -FOR RENT Y:, Mr CUrA;
Inquire Y. M. C. A., Irving
Street.

Aug. 2 5t

ONE OR TWO FURNISHED
rooms, all improvements. Light

; housekeeping privileges If ?
sired. 10 Burnett Street, Ave-
nel. Aug 2 3t

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE, FUR-
nished rooms with all conveni-
ences. Single and double. House-
keeping if desired. Near Penn
Station, 94 East Milton Avenue,
Rahway 7-2918. Aug 2 tf

FURNISHED SLEEPING ROOMS,
single—$3:50; double $8. 1270
Fulton Street. Aug 2 3t

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM,
twin beds, with or without

^kitchen ^privileges. 243. JKesL,
Grand Avenue. Inquire in rear.

SINGLE FURNISHED ROOM
near station. 101 Elm Avenue.

ONE OR TWO FURNISHED
rooms, nil improvements. Con-
venient to bus and train. 10
Burnett Street, Avenel.

Apartments Furnished
55

THREE ROOM APARTMENT,
furnished or unfurnished, all

-—improvements. 1332 Main Street.
Telephone Rahway 7-1627.

2 ROOMS AND KITCHENETTE,
completely furnished for light
housekeeping. Private bath.
Business couple preferred. 1175
New Brunswick Avenue.

leal Estate Brokers
si

UU. FREEMAN * SON
Real State and insurance

Eatablbhed 1893
No. 1468 Irving St.. near Cherry St

Telephone Rahway 7-3060

BUT. RENT, TRADE, INSURE
THRU PETER A. SENSENIG

105 West Milton Ave.. Near Etts
Telephone Rahway 7-1333

Peb 8 W

LIST OF LARGE AND SMALL
farms, homes, summer cottages,
roadstands and business for sale
sent upon request. "MAR-
SHALL," Real Estate Broker,
Rutland Park, KEANSBURG,
N. J. , <,

THERELARE TWO TICKETS- TO
' t h e Rahway Theater waiting for

Mrs. Helen Baumann, 289 Maple
Avenue. Bring this ad to The
Record office before August 23

Housekeeping Rooms

THRFfi
nicely

ROOM—
furnished.

-ROOM—eeTTAGft—STEAM
heat, garage, large plot $5500.

RAYMOND L. RUDDY: Realtor
E. Grand Ave, Rahway 7-0040

ROOMS, BATH, STEAM HEAT,
• 2 -car-garage," large plot." " '••:•'
RAYMOND L. RUDnY, Realtor
88-R-eiaud Ave., Railway 7-0040

•JCtTBRICATTONnJur courteous
service, and many facilities
make this a popular service
station.

SCHAFFER'S
NICE OLD HOUSE WITH TWO

and three quarter acres suitable
for extensive gardening or fu-
ture development. Near 54 bus.
Four bedrooms, center hall.
steam heat. Low taxes. With en-
tire acreage $11,600. Will divide.

—Dietz & Smith, 111 Central Ave-
nue, Westfield 2-1100.

Aug. 9 2t

6.000. MODERN BUNGALOW
near 54 bus line. Four well
planned rooms. Tiled bath. Oil
heat. Lot 60x116. Dletz & Smith,
111 Central Avenue, Westfield 2-
llOff. Aug. 9 2t

TWO FAMILY HOX7SE, CORNER
Winfield _ Street and • West
Grand"" AvcStle. Reasonable
Price. 691 West Grand Avenue

Aug 9 2t

INCOME PROPERTY DUPLEX
house. 6 rooms each side, all im-
provements Also 4 room house
Double garage. Lot 100x100,
Business section 5 minutes walk,
Write Record Box 311.

Lots For Sale
63

BEAUTIFUL LOT, 50x200, PAVED
avenue. Location Elsmere Park
on Hazelwood Avenue. Bus stop
at corner Excellent location
for home or business. Very rea-
sonable. Write Mrs. H. Glan-
bock, 224 Avenue B, New York
Np._9. July-26_5t_

COUNTRY HOME IN THE CITY
Lots in Rahway for your Pos
War home. 50x100. 10 minutes
from Rahway Station. One block

uses,—Price -$300.—Charles
Steffins, 1133 Rchway Avenue,
Avenel, N. J. Call Sunday only.

AUK. 9 3t

Rear Estate Wanted
66

HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR ALL
kinds of houses, bungalows
farms, lots, acreage. List your
properties with

RAYMOND L. RUDDY,-Realtor
188 E. Grand Ave.. Rahway 7-0040

ONE FAMILY HOUSES WANTED
List your property with us for
prompt action. Clients waiting

_RahffiayJr2977,
H. A. DIERS, Licensed Broker

346 West Grand Ave.
July 26 6

Electric, gas,
heat supplied. Couple. 734
East Milton Avenue. <

Free Tickets To

BEAD THE WANT A»S
If you find your name listed

Tor free tickets, clip out the ad
and present It personally any
week-day before 5:00 P. M. at
the office of

THE

Rahway Record
Tickets not rtdeemabJ' for
Saturday*. Sunday? and
holidays.

No Tickets Given Without Ad

• - Now To Sat.
Traccy and Hepburn In

"MTHOUTTJOVE"
— Plus —

"WOMAN IN GREEN"

Sun.. Mon., Tues., Wed.
Grade FleLds—Monty Woolley

in
"MO14JE AND ME

Eli
"SUDAN"

In Technicolor

Apartments Unfurnished
54

HREE BOOMS AND BATH, ALL
improvements, garage. Couple
only, 183 Westfield Avenue.
Clark Township. Rahway 7-
2527-R.

GET
The best of products applied by
cxperienri;d service men who
check every moving; part Is
WHAT YOU- GET when your
oar is brought hero for SHEL-

SHELL-SERVICE

St. George & W. Grand

"FIRESTONE DEALER"

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N.7.
Francliisca~BottIer: Pepsi-Cola BottlingCompany of-New~Jersey~

Expert Auto Repairing
BRAKES"" SPRINGS SHOCK ABSORBERS^
MOTOR TUNE UP FUEL PUMPS CLUTCHES
STARTERS GENERATORS CARBURETORS

GENERAL REPAIR SERVICE TO
All Work Guaranteed v

UNITED MOTORS SERVICE—Genuine Pans
- 24 Hour Towlrut Service '

Rahway Brake Service
12G3 MAIN STREET RAH. 7-1511

Samnel J. Gassaway PROPS. Joseph "N^Gaasaway
15 Years a Brake Specialist—17 Years a Chevrolet Specialist

Automobile

Rahwqy Brake Service
Complete Automotive Repair
and Elocfflc Service To All

Makes Of Cars
Genuine Parts Used

1263 MAIN ST. RAH. 7-1511

Locksmith

KEYS FOR
A MILLION LOCKS!

EXPERT KEPAIKS' ON
LOCKS, BIKES, SAWS, ETC.

ANTHONY'S BIKE
& KEY SHOP
1537 IRVING ST.
PHONE_BA._]-1198.

(Over 25 Tears In Rahway'a
Confidence!)

Moving

M. G. CLENDENNY
Moving and Storage

Caurtoous Careful Experienced
Employees

Modern Equipment
All Loads Injured

Phones -Rah;~1-0923—7-1239-J -
172 WEST INMAN AVENUE

Used Clothing

WE W^NT TO BUY
MEN'S CLOTHING

Highest cash prices paid. Call
in person or phone.

Applebaum The Tailor
1480 Main St. Rah. 7-0408-J

MONUMENTS
and

MARKERS

MONUMENTAL CO.
Branch Display

Opp. St. Gertrude's

W. Inman Ave.
Phone Ra. 7-1651

Fuel Oil

PREMIER QUALITY
FUEL OIL

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.
Rahway 7-1263

QUALITY FUEL OILS
METER SERVICE

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.
RAH. 7-2581

RALPH L. SMITH
FUEL OILS

_ J)UJBurncrs_r..Service
Motor Oil and Greases

444 W. Grand Ave. RA. 7-2228

^Monuments—

I Monuments and Markers
I For All Cemeteries
I HOLLYWOOD
I MONUMENTAL CO.

MAIN OFFICE & PLANT:
Opposite Hollywood Cem.

168 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union
Unionvillc 2-1379

BRANCH DISPLAY:
Opposite St. Gertrude Cem.

894 W. Inman Ave.. Ilahway
Bahway-7^1651

Both offices open at all times
FRANK & ALFRED FORTE,

Proprietors

Oil Burners
DO NOT NEOLECI YOUR

OIL BURNER
Have It Inspected Begulaily "•

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

New Brunswick Avenue and
Clnrkson St. Ban. 7-1263

Photostats

Photostats
• Photographic Supplies

and Chemicals
-•-Enlarjrcincnts-

Photo Copies
• Photos Colored

-SPENCER-
Fhoto Finishing & Supply Co.
1540 Irving St. Rah. 7-1114

Window Cleaning

SPOTLESS
Window Cleaning Co.

617 E. Milton Ave.
Factories and Store*

Covered by Iniurance 4 Donaed
Specialists Since 1»1S

RA. 7-3118 EK 3-8033

LUFRERRY
MEMORIALS

Large Display Guaranteed
Certified Barre, Vermont

Granite

CEMETERY
MONUMENTS

FRANK L. ASZMAN, Pres.
B. S. MOORE, Sr. Salesmanager
2107 Lufberry St.. Rah. 7-2689

Family on Lufberry Street
Three Generations

Repairs

1ELECTRIC
MOTOR

Rewinding

General Repairs
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RAHWAY
Electric Motor Repair

1653 Irvine St.

R. H. SCHMITT

MI-OWNE
Window Kleaning Kq.

Tel. Elizabeth 8-5491
47 Elm Street, Elizabeth

2764 Montjomenr St., Rahway

REPAIRING and
REMODELING
OF MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
GARMENTS TO fit THE
MOST ' EXACTING PER-
SON.

CLEANING

PRESSING
Men's Clothln* Bottiht,
Hlehest Cuts Prices Paid.

APPLEBAUM
The Tailor

1480 MAIN ST. RA. 7-04W-J

ADS IN THIS DIRECTORY DO BRING RESULTS
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WHICH IS WHICH?
It begins to look that if theJVet.erans_Seryice_Cammit^.

tee, of which Charles E. Reed is chairman, and the Home
Front Service Committee, temporarily headed by Webster
W Brook, do not got together soon and bury the hatchet

d h ll f l anishes, both are going
with the home-coming

g g
so dcop th.it all traces of jr.-ilousy
to find themselves oul of favor th t e homecoming
veterans, who have no time to be pulled into factional dis-
agreements.

Certainly something should be done to bring about
peace, or has it gotten to the stage where the words of the

- pTo-phetTmg out: • ̂ P t h., When there is no peace'.
Both organizations claim they are out .to help and aid

returning veterans but how can this be done when organiz-
ations devoted to the welfare of the returning soldier and
snilfr aro so disnrf>ani7pd they can't help themselves. Such
a condition is certainly not very encouraging to the return-
ing veteran, it even makes him feel that the war jg* Still
oh —ancTToF what'

While the Veterans Service and the Home Front Com-
mittees fail to join forced and get busy, the American JLez
gion veterans are eyeing hoth organizations and wondering i „
wh.it is "mug to happen. So far as th* returning veterans
are concerned, everybody is going to find these boys
greatly broadened out and expanded in world knowledge.
They are going to seek just-as lew favors as possible;-and
many are going to stay in the home town no^gxeaiiength-
of time.

Kabway 50 Years £go~
Sixty-five bicyclers, five of them women, started on a

100 mile run from Newark on Sunday reaching this city at
7 o'clock in the morning, and resting here for 20 minutes.
They went as far as Princeton, several dropping out by the
wayside because of the extreme heat.

• • •
L. Hamm has put two handsome new up-to-date chairs

in his barber shop on Cherry street. There is a lever at
Jhe^sideJby_wiich_the-chairs-can-be-plac€d-at-any-ariglDT
revolved to suit the pleasure of the ba-rber, and fastened
in any position to suit the convenience of those interested.
The chairs are of oak, trimmed with red plush; the seats
can be removed at will and replaced with cane seats in
summer time.

Rahway 25 Years Apo
Through quick and courageous action of Norman Lutz

of 48 Hamilton street, the lives of two girls were saved at
J3ewaren Friday evening when Miss Cathcrine_McGoiigtu
of Main street, this city and jvliss Myrtle White of Pough-.
keepsie "were pulled from the sound* in the nick of time.
Lutz was star end on last season's Rahway Football team.

• • »
A severe electrical storm took a heavy toll of Railway's

fine trees throughout the city. The downpour' almost
reached- cloudburst proportions about 7:30. It grew inky
black before the storm clouds broke. Power lines were
crippled and the residences of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Car

Obituary
Died Aug. 15, 1945

I PROCESSED—-- EOOD:. J l l i e
stamps Y2, Z2, and Al through
Tl good for 10 points each. The
.following expire August 31: Y2,
Z2, and Al through Cl.

FUEL OIL: Fill out the renewal
application form sent you by your
rationing board and return it to
the board Immediately. When you
get your ration coupons for 1945-
46, order your dealer to fill your
tank immediately,,.

EABWA.Y RECQR J

All stamps of your present 1944-
45 ration allotment expire August
31. 1945. Period 1 coupons of the
1945-46 ration are now good for
10 gallons per unit. Do not ust
your 1945-4G oil until September 1.

GASOLINE: No. 16 coupons In
"A" .book good for G gallons each
through Sept. 21.'B7, C7, B8 and -.
CB.B0 and C9 coupons now good
for 5 gallons. "T" coupons marked
"3rd qtr." (rood for 5 gallons. Apply
for- your- rations-by mnil7sz^T7.— Z.T

Kindly Omll Flowers

ll, iiy .Kast Scott avenue and .of Mr. and Mrs Frank

of
In the company of newly made friends from all sections

78 Montgomery street
Th

and badly.s a r k and badly
damaged. The boiler room at the National Pneumatic had
four feet of water at one tim'e.

_;More than
Rahway 15 Years Ago

.sent out by the
Union County Park Commission for the official dedication,
Thursday, of the new swimming pool and~TTho sand beach

Spouts Entertain
Continued from Page One

A special guest at the luncheon
was George Fennell. new secre-
tary for the Eastern County Com-
munity Chest-and the wives of the
committeemen.

Under the direction of Thomas
Macgov.-an the luncheon"" wns

Kqoyenga, Jack Ledder, William
Bejer, George Merkel, Herber
Schoen, Donald and Robert Sin
clair, Robert D. Stewg£L_Herji

• - . - I . - . • : • • .

the country to make their home, some even to virgin lands
beyond the seas. Rahway is going to have many new-
comers within a very short time, men and women from
other parts of the country seeking a change of scene and
new fields to conquer.

In the meantime it would be just as well for both the
Veterans Service Committee and the Home Front Service
Committee, unite and get busy and keep those boys and
girls from guessing which organization is which. Says W.
R riiiKor-f in '*xhe Gon'doliors.;;̂ --"- -.-vJi'iS^^**

fhich was which, he-could never make out,
-In spite of his best endeavor, ." ' . "
Of that there is no possible doubt,

_ No probable, possible shadow of doubt,
No possible doubt whatever."

BOARD OF TRADE
Councilman Walter L. Selover's proposal that Rahway

organize either a Board of Trade or Merchant's Associa-
tion is a good one. In fact every city today of any impor-
tance have such organizations, most of them very efficient.
Not- only do they have their--place in the business com-

--.-'. munity, serving merchants and manufacturers, but their
influences extend far outside the city.

"7 Such an organization should have to have an office and
a paid secretary on duty every day. That should not be

— -difficult, and especially for a city the size and importance
of Rahway, with its large manufacturing plants. Just how

if

I .'

y t h e T t s s o £ i a t T d r r t o tigure
out—and not a headache either.

Perhaps the best and most logical way would come
from the members. Each member would pay so much per
year. In some cities the larger merchants and other busi-
ness men often send in a contribution to make sure the
organization is in a healthy financial state.

In most Boards of Trade a competent secretary and one
assistant have data on all city organizations. Business men
and those who wish to locate in and near Rahway could
then go to the Rahway Board of Trade and seek the infor-
mation desired without having to canvass business organiz-
ations one by one. •- , .

The office does not havejo be ajhuge one, but it should
DO well furnished so when strangers come in they are im-
pressed. Yes. Mr. Selover is oh'the right track and should
find little difficulty in gathering a group of civic minded
business men to put such a project over.

COAL THE GREAT CIVILIZER
Civilization as we know it in the United States is built

on bituminous coal. Too many people take this" statement
as a slogan-for an industry rather than as a statement of
fact. But the seriousness of the" coal shortage,in European
countries, which is undermining economic stability, is prov-

- inp its tr\)VhJ?pyonrl all question. ___ ;. J_ .• • •__ \~-~
The industries of France and other ;nalions are\para-

lyze.d because of lack of fuel to turn their wheels. The
discontent of the people threatens peace itself.

To gain an.idea of what a shortage of coal means in
Europe, aside from the inability of industries to operate
and employ labor, it is only necessary to look at a few of
of the necessities we use in this country which depend on
coal.

For instance, on the farm, there are the bug destroying
insecticides, fertilizers, medicines to fight livestock
diseases, creosote for fence posts, telephone poles and
buildings, and coal fof locomotives to move the farmers'
crops.

In the.homo, coal plays a major part aside from heat-
ing. We depend on it for plastics, jewelry, aspirin, medi-
cines (including sulf a^drugsj, food flayo-EingS-ani colorings,

""fSxtile" dyes, baking powder, chemicals to wash woolens
•without shrinkage, perfume, suntan lotions and hundreds
of other things.

Yes, indeed, civilization is built on bituminous coal,
and countries without coal, as are European countries to-
doj»aA in a helpless position.

of 2:30 with a flag raising and speeches by county dignitaries.

Isaac C. Williams, Sr., of 54 Elm avenue, returned on
the S. S. Franconia from a trip to. his boyhood home in
Wales. He is entertaining his friends with relating the
stories of his homeland as he found it after an absence of
50 years, and reminiscences of his schooldays at Devil's
Bridge, South Wales.

* • •
The-Misses MarTvOvertorir-Sarriet Pearson and Mar-

jprie Spooner, whose summer tour o'f Europe was inter-
rupted several weeks ago by the earthquake in.Italy,-will
sail ^or New"York tomorrow. They have visited England,
France, Italy, Switzerland and Germany. They witnessed
the Passion Play at Obetammergau.

4- Rahway 10 Years Aero
Paul C. Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph L.

Howard, of 107 West Hazelwood avenue, -is one of four win-
ners of fellowships in the new course in government service
at Harvard University it is announced this week.

- » • »
'•-••—Rsrê -tl. Baker, 22 Raft-way aviator -narrowly misseq
serious injury and possibly death Sunday at Ship Bottom,
when 'he crashed his plane into a sand dune to avoid strik-
ing a woman who stepped into his path as he took off.

• • *
A total of 7,336 voters will be eligible to vote in the

September primaries in the City of Rahw_a_y_ac:cordinfl~to-

iervea to~membeis of the Council.
He was ably assisted by members
of the Junior Staff consisting of
Robert Sanborn, Kenneth Bauer.
Richard Knopf. Gilbert Coody,
Kenneth Rumpf. Ned Lurcott,
Carl Lindbloom and Alex Mao-

R. Frutchey acted as
Dougall

William
an official photographer for the
group and many of the pictures
taken.of the activities will" be used
in future publications.' Several of
the outstanding projects were pho-
tographed
Adirondack

such 35 the
Lean-to being

new

structed under'tile instruction of
William; -R.V.V.̂ 3! •• Nature Coun-
selor; and entrance ways to the
twoprovrsional sites, one is named
Mo(jwah_meaniiis "memory1'—and-
the other Many Rock. Trie provi-
sional sites are under the direction
of four former members of the
Armed Forces now stationed at
Halloran. They are Robert
Schuerman, 21 months overseas
seeing action-in the Pacific; Pvt.
Merle McColley, 15 months serv-
ice, was in charge of a staff car;
awaiting operation on his arm;
and Cpl. John Morgan, 11 months
•overseas in Northern Ireiand and
England, -wounded in Tunisia,

registration records of City Clerk Baldwin.

Everybody in and out of_government circles is writing
a book these days. Now comes former Secretary of the
Treasury Henry Morgenttiau with ihe idea of telling the
world how to run Germany. It is very doubtful if his book
will ever impress the American reading public and hardly
reach the stage of being a best seller.

Visited the Legion Clambake last Sunday. Everybody
who was anybody was there. Nobody adhered to the old
adage of "shutting up like a clam." It was a merry eat
and gab feast from start to finish. All came home under
their own -power. •

_ ^ W U I , L U iii Liie

Halloran Hospital for 31 months.
The fore mentioned Ponticchio Is
serving as the other leader.

Reporting in camp for the last
week will be:- Troop 28, John Ban-
bera. Robert Brennan, George
Devlin. Joseph_ Durnlngj^Robert
CairC"Mich~aer~Murphy, Clifford
Reynolds, Ralph Elardi, Jack
Wolk. Christopher Timmons;
Troop 31. Jerry Bieler, Lawrence
Krint: Troop Gl. Richard Gra-
bowsky.-Richard-Koerner.

Williams; Troop 72, Leon H
BideaUT Donald Hulph, Robert
Reid and John Vvnson.

Those leaving on August 19th
are: Troop 7, Louis Jakiel. Roy
Reutschr Raymond Zellar; Troop
^j^Jack Hopps^Anthony S"TH».
nulc; Troop 20. Arthur Oakes,
Troop 33. Joseph Hammer, John
Pierson. Troop 93, Robert Davis,
Douglas Hagaman. Gilbert Ham-
mer, William Keitel, Benjamin
McKulik, David Pearce, Paul
Scannell. >

Those Troops going into Camp
under their own leadership.are:

Troop 23 under the leadership of
Jacques and Frances Moritz;
Troops 17 sponsored by the Third
Presbyterian Church of Elizabeth
and St. Paul's Lutheran Church
sponsoring Troop 26.will be under
the leadership of Scoutmasters
James Crois and Arthur Biddle
assisted-by Frank Dorland District.
Commissioner.of Elizabeth; Troop
53 sponsored by the Wesley Meth-
oaisLChurch-of-Roselle-undertrie
leadership of Walter Fulshaw.

Leaving camp this Sunday after
an enjoyable two weeks stay will
be:

Troop 75 sponsored by the
Methodist Church and Troop 79
sponsored by the First Presby-
terian Church of Cranford; and
Troop 39 of the Bayway Federa-
tion of the Standard Oil.

Christmas this year promises to
be a bright-one as far as lights for
Yule trees are concerned. The
WPB says Christinas tree and
other decorative l i h
manufactured again.

I'M ON THE

OTHER END

OF YOUR LINE!

• ' J u t phone me at 5?estfield 2-0248 for ready caih
and friendly aerrice.

Yooil fbid the Friendly Finance Company all that
the name implies—a friendly source of ready cash for
emergencyjieedi.-

WELCOME HOME TO

RAHWAY VETERANS

Vol. 124. No. 7.
th» poifoHtce lit Bahway. N. / - u second du> mall matter under the act of Uarcb 3. 1879

THE RAHWAY RECORD
SALUTES OUR BOYS

I
PuMiiaea Erery Thur»d»7-c«rrter Delivery

No ingniries made of friends or employers. Juit
enough" information from you to establish your identity
and personal responsibility. Phone me—then come is
for the cash yon need.
>.% ? JOHN E. PITCHER,
rT!T . " Manager.
P . S.—TKs iame Friendly.service is available to reai-

dents of-aH~nearliy communities.

Friendly Finaace
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Little^ftected
235 i . BROAD ST. (opposite Ctntrul AvoJ-WBTFIElD
" "• Koatliljr Bat* tu% ea BaUu,

Playgrounds Continue To Keep
Busy Through All August
Bike Races at Shotwell a Big Feature; Jane Comunale

A Star; Gayle Hooton Wins Spelling Bee Contest;
Dominick:NardoneJWinner-at Warinanco

The Playgrounds continue to make the closing days
even more interesting tRarTever. There is no laxity on the
part of those in charge.

Over at the Edward F. Brennan Playfield, East Lake
avenue, Miss Diantha Pattison and Roy Hollings'head,
staged a quiz program on Friday that topped anything at
that playground this season.

It started with an old-fashioned spelling bee, which was

DON'T TAKE CHANCES! Buy from an

and services are right

THE safety and security of your.liome depend on your
roof. It's important to use quality material and to buy

from a recognized local dealer-whose reputation you know
—who has to keep your good will to itay in business. Consult

' with u» before you Wiy. A* your loc^Jahns-M»nvillAfl*»l«t«,
we can in»t»yoattwrg>tt»rtee-fclv»y»U«o«irt.nfllgHMr/'

won by Gale Hooton. Ann iichiatter was second and Ro.se-
I marie- Shannon was third;

Tn the geography contest, which*
took the children to many parts
of the world, showed that Robert

| Cauidwell "knew his- book pretty
Trtll.-Bob was the best globe trotter

-of-^m-alh-he-knew-places-if— he
hadn't visited them. Versatile
Gayle Hpoton was second, Robert
Cauidwell, third. -Gayle took the
storybook prize, with Ann Schlat-
ter, second, and Rosemary Shan-
non, third.

In the history test Steve Mesko
was the winner, with Robert
Cauidwell and Ann Schlatter run-.
ning in order. Bob Cauidwell
knew his animals better than
Steve Mesko and Gayle. Steve took
the swing contest with Cauidwell
and Ann Schlatter second- and
third. Bob Burke heaved the

j longest toss in the basketball
tljrow,jcjssely follow.ed by.-? J^T5"'

-Sieve:'-:-Bob Burktf'also won" thi
short shots with Steve and Bob

-Cauldwell-comlng-lri-order-named.
Jane Kennedy and Henry Voll

I man in. charge of the Rooseveli
Playground put on an athletic

\.program which created consider-
' rtla Interest. In the novelty race

AmericanWarDads
Apply For Charter
Will Celebrate with Offi-
cial Exercises Sept. 15;

Open to All

With more than enough names
registered conforming'with.the law
to-, ask for a charter, Rahway
Chapter Six, American War Dads,
at a meeting on Friday evening,
will make immediate application.
If all goes through, and there is no
doubt of.it, on Saturday night.J
September 15th, it is .planned J o

Wo sell Johnt-Manvllle qualify
Asbestos and Asphalt Shingles.
When you buy these femous Johns-
ManyfUe products, you are sure of
quality. 75 years of rooSngexperienc*
are behind (hem. There are many
styles and colors to choose from. Call
us today.

,_See Us
Now About

STORM SASH
' and 1*"~

COMBINATION
DOORS

C. J. Newmeyer
Lumber Co.

1637 ELIZABETH AVE. PHONE RA. 7-0300

The Original Home Utility Service
Wishes To Announce

A GENERAL BltErOF S E R V T C E ¥ ~ T
REPAIRS

Screens
Windows
Doors
Lampj .
Radio*
Leaky Faucets
Electric Irons
Toil«t Bqwls.
Wash .Tubs
8torm Windows
Ld

nows
and Gutters

OTHER OFFERINGS
House Painting
Paint Screens
Paint Storm Windows
Paint Porches
Paint Oarages
Paint Trim
Wash Windows
Install Screens
Install Storm Windows
Reshingle Bool's
Building and Maintenance
••••.'.V..WBSTEIEU>;2-3686"

COMPREHENSIVE .
PERSONAL LIABILITY

INSURANCE
One policy covers yourself and all

members of your household.
FOE

AH liabilities arising from sports, premises,
animals owned by you and other personal acts.

- - - $10,000 limits $10 per year

Bauer-Brooks Company

Prepare Your Home Now... For the Fall!

Tulte,,»a* .first. >It-,w»s *lTueaday.in.tliemonth,so the next
*Bj£aoJifc£B»ir aadjtor- wffl take" place'this coming TUei-

Httrko-j tor second place, day' rilghfc1 On charts*.- night,
I Others were Jean Fletcher, Lor- which is to be a- gala affair, the
\ raine Smith and Barry Cosgrove. general public will be invited tc
In a foul shooting contest the keen participate.

and steady hand of Jean This organization, which" is nc
SiUr prosed too much Jfor-duabt-Xoins'to cut an importani

Agnes Tully arid Mary CahiU. Over "
at Warinanco Park the Roosevelt
boys and girls congratulated their
playmate Dominick Nardone for
winning the.county championship
foul shooting contest.

Bicycle day- was held at_ Shot-
well on Friday. The races caused
a good sized crowd to wltjiess_the
sprint races. The Junior'race was
a dead heat all the way with Jane
Comunale proving she possessed
the greatest speed down the home
stretch. Jane won from two

-worthy—opponents,—Nick DeP"
lnonaco and Wayne Szoke.

The older riders also gave a good
account of their speed. The fastest
was Carl Bozung, second was Fred
Gelger, and third, Carol Bozung.
Carl Bozung also had the best
decorated bike, Barbara Bogus,

Continued on Page Two.

Terms

Arranged

now, for your fall rederoca t ing by hav ing your shabby",

^ r ° o m S U U e c °™Plete ly redone . . . and when

Turmtu TeL WC mean th3t V6ry t h i n «- R- J- G ° e ^ Co..furniture rebuilders will return your suite looking as fresh

i 3 ; ? 5 " I " " Veryiday y°U P-rchaaed-i™^- to
but it's absolutely so-hundreds of satisfied custom-

l attest to triis daring statement. Fifth Koor

Judge Needell
Chairman Rahway
Nat'l War Fund

Former Police Judge David
Needell, 576 Bryant street, has
been named chairman of the
Rahway National War Fund Com-
mittee.

The purpose of the War Fund
Committee is tc raise funds for the
support of the T7SO. United Sea-
man's Service, War Prisoners aid,
and for 16 allied relief agencies.

_ Thisjirive for funds will open
October 1TI945

Points of Superiority;
1. Call for and deliver your suite.
2. Sterlllie it thoroughly.
3. Repair and strengthen frames.
4. Reset and retie all sprints.

-S. Replace wrbbrnr,when neces-
sary.

6. Add cotton felt when needed.
7. Rebuild seat platforms.
8. All work by skilled craftsmen.

. '•_.5?Jl>ken and misshapen sprints

10. Issue full year's guarantee.

Direct Phone! Ask for WX5252 and Decorator Will Call With Fabric Samples

Mr. Needell. recently acted; as
weal chairman • of the National
Clothing Collection Committee,
and received commendation for
Ws very fine work.

Officers
National chairman: Winthrop

W. Aldrich; chairman, board of di-
rectors. Chase National Bank of

'New York.
New Jersey Division: Col. Frank-

™ D'Olier. chairman, president,
Prudential Insurance Company.

Union County: Thomas C. Kei-
! " of Plainfleld, chairman W.
"anck Howard of Rahway, vice
chairman. . .

h D a v i d N e e d e U - c h a l r "

-NOTICE
Garbage and refuse will be col-
ptedp d as usual on Labor Day,

Monday, September 3rd. It Is re-
vested to have containers put out
curly.

Peter Godfrey.
Street Commissioner.

^ u M S S P ^ t ^ g In grant
celebration o'f' the event.' The af
fair will be held V. P. W. Hall
where the officers will be iristallee
and all who register for member'
ship up to that time wll be pu
down as Charter Members.

It was decided that all regular
'meetings will be held the fourth
~ d i t b t h h

Notice to Parents of
New Pupils Entering
Local Public Schools

Children entering school for,
—the—first time must present -

-theirjbirthjerUficates at «i»
~ proper school before

^ mr • * "

slon to school will be granted
In September.

Vaccination Certificates are
also required from all new
children at the time of rerls-
trallon. •.,

If these certificates are not
available at the present time,
parents should procure same
during the summer In order
that new students will be en-

4090 Pts. Blood
RahwaylsCift
To Servicemen

Donate 1387 Pints At
8 of 25 Local Banks

"to start school at the
scheduled time on September
10, 1945.

The Red Cross Blood Donor
Service in Rahway has been noti-
fied by headquarters that all mo-
tor units "have" Deen withdrawn
and only five centers are to be
maintained all on the west coast.

With the BloPd_Bank^>f-Amms<L

Weeds "
Warns Police
Chief Dunphy

Chief of Police Clifford Dunphy
s about to issue a warning to all
;ity property holders to the effect
hat all streets must" be cleared of
reeds along sidewalks.
For weeks the weeds and creep-

i s have grown higher than one's
ead in spme places. These weed
lusters are breeders of mosquitoes;

Qualifying For
Compensation

If you are amonr those now
tmemployedrwhoTiave earned
J150 or more. the._last_yeaiv
and ore-now-seeking, compen-
sation for unemployment, the
following Is necessary: 1. Be
ready and willing: to work.; 2.
You must be willing to accept
a Job for which you are quali-
fied; 3. Present your social
security account card at your
nearest V. ~&.—Employment
Service office (1177 East
Grand street, Elizabeth); 4.
Register fny n>w Pmnlnvm>n«—

figure in veteran affairs, as it wii:
be closer knit than many others,
is already planning ways and
means to aid the returning soldiers
and sailors and other branches of
the service in a logical and busi-
ness like manner. The news of
the organization will be sent the
lnealjapprs TOPII In n/ivnnrp, anri.
John H. Decker was appointed
publicity chairman by President
Oeorge P. O'Reilly.

The chapter will work to im-
prove civic conditions_and_aid_in
thlTemployment bT~the returning
veteran. All officers and members
will serve on the membership com-
mittee and start boosting a mem-
bership drive. Among the new
members taken in on Friday night
were Thomas F. Walsh, John H.
Decker, Joseph F. Muller, K. G.
Schoeffler,' Harry L. Rudisill
'loyd A. Preston.,
Former Councilman H. G. Kett-

ner, serving as chaplain con-
ducted a service in memory of
those who had died durlng"th"e"war~
and in thanksgiving for'vlctory.

After the meeting, which was
presided over by Mr. O'Heilly, and
Albert E. Lane, secretary-treas-

Rear End Crash
Injures Irvington Woman

Stopping to avoid passing
raffle light at St. George and
Central avenues, the auto of Henry

M. Milder of 82 Orange avenue,
Irvington, was struck in the rear
by a car driven by Ben Moken, of
9 Montrose

•Irvinyton. Th
tei-race, also of

Milder, cutting her Up and crush-
ing hes left leg. She was taken to
the Rahway Memorial Hospital by
Franklin L. Kampe of 489 Central
.venue. The accident was investi-
ated by Patrolmen Howard Van-
letta and Ray Michael, who were
letalled by Sgt. Daniel Rommel.

Both cars were considerably dam-
ged.

idja
Notice
;hose "orange-crate" planes con-
;lhue unchecked, possibly because

they are not buzing over the homes
f some of our city officials at

about three minute Intervals.for
lours at a stretch, as they do
iver the homes of other Rahway
itizens?

If this monotonous and annoy-
ing abuse Is permitted to continue,
hallway Cuinilluii Council bliuulU

kill the ordinance on "Disturbing
the Peace."

p& ppUen
will be blown to all parts of the
city.: jijufferers of hay-and—rag--|
weed fever and asthma will be
effeetedTx:

Chief Dunphy states that the
city is being districted and police
are taking names of sil property-
owners - where'.'.Bnch ~ ctmsatan*

I e*lst. Theweeds win be cut '̂ owh"
allright b t th

eweeds win be cut ^owh
all-right, but the property owner

13, 1945, the Rahway bank closed,
after three.jjeara. w i t n ^ s . ' r ^ S r - )
lhg results' since Jury 30, 1942.
There were 2703 pints of blood
donated 'by n i l donors at ig
Banks. Inmates of the NewJersey
State Reformatory' contributed.
1387 pints at 8 banks. The total
credltfor the 25 banks was 4090
pints. •

Mrs. RossO. Fowler, local chair-
man and her committee for the
Red Cross Blood Donor Service,
wish to publicly express apprecia-
tion for the splendid showing for
the volunteer service by the people
of Rahway, Clark, and Wlnfield.
The results recorded would not
have been possible except for the
generosity of the donors; and
their response whenever the call
came. '

Each visit of the Mobile Unit
also meant a valuable contribution

5. File claim for unemploy-
ment compensation:-

If you should leave the state
you can continue to collect
your New Jersey payments by
mall or through the USES; v

ed!,-
tal KfkJirrl

Appoints Joseph
O'Neill To Post

.in. time, and
d

of:the
l

. time, and efJor.V.;lsr3y of:the
diversified services" of the local
Red Cross.Chapter. Marine Corps,
Nurses Aides, Canteen Workers,
and-Staff—assistantsr""trie "young
lady guides and many others not
of the services. i"™^5

The doctors of Rahway were
very generous of their time as two
were on duty each, hour of every
bank. Mot .the least generous of
their services..-were Mr. h
MClAughllh "M W

will foot the bill.

r Mr. .ThonoM
g , "Mr. WlUlam Hunter

and Mr. Michael Ruchok, of the

— - . - • *

Roosevelt School staff.
iiiSd ththe circumstances Rah.-

feel d f

Kahway Youth Is
Killed As Motor
Cycle Hits Tree

|-way may feel proud of her part
Jin the war effort and feel "that
' they have a real-kinship with the
young men and women In the
armed services of theif^country,"
says Chairman Fowler.

STAMPS SALES_AT BANK

The Rahway Board of Health
at Its regular meeting in City
Hall. Tuesday, spent one of the
busiest sessions in a long time.

After the meeting President
Arthur J. Murphy of the Board,
announced that Rahway had. a t
last, been able to name a new
health officer. In Joseph O'Neill
connected with the - EJizabetr
Board of Health for the past eigh
years. Mr. Murphy then an-
nounced that Mr. OWeiJl had been
engaged on part-time basis.
•— The new health officer comes tc
Rahway highly recommended, anc
those who know say-he will makt
an ideal health officer for the city-
He is a man of long experience
find educated Into the JBE~

He holds o State Health off!
cer's license, together with a first
class Sanitory's license, a Food
and Qnss Inspector's license, as
well as Plumber Inspector's license.
Also, a certificate issued by Rut-
gers University on Public Health
Administration, alongwlth a State
Milk tester's license. These should
make him fully qualified for the

I work, says Chairman Murphy, and
"le Board of Health congratulates

National Pneumatic and Regina Plan Re-Hiring
Other Plants At Level: Some Taking on Help
Off[cialsj<egp,C]ose^Vatch Floating Populatioiv

Red Gross To Keep
On Job At Home
Plenty of Work for Local
To Do; Volunteers Still
Needed to Carry on Work

Edwin Madtlerl Found
Dead 60 Feet from Acci-

dent; Funeral Friday

. Tiladden, 17, of 362
East Lake avenue, Rahway, was
killed a short time after midnight,
Wednesday, when his motorcycle
which he was driving at fairly
high speed got beyond control, and
struck a tree on Stiles street, near
Seafoam avenue, Winfield, a few
miles from here.

He was found lying over the
curb nearly 60 feet from where^the
accident took place by Patrolmen
Stephen Wolf, Stephen Farkas and
Michael Myhowick. Upon the ar-
rival of police physician, Dr. H.

PS SALES_AT BANK i l t£e l f u p o n b e l n g abfe ^ ~ilTft[ s0
The Woman's War Savings | niwufi^ -

urerT-refreshments-were-served;—(-Hr-Zeitllnr-the-boy-was-pronounced-
dead, being killed almost instantly.

An autopsy-yesterday at WoJ-
ciehowski's Morgue performed by
County Physician Dr. Christopher-
Brokaw, it was found the youth
had' sustained a fractured skull,
laceration of the brain and hem-
orrhage,

It was stated there is no knowl-
edge of anyone having seen the
accident and Is therefore taken for
granted he was riding along the

ighway at a time' when.it wa»
practically deserted. MacTden was
well known in Rahway and was
popular with the younger set of
joys. About 7 o'clock Tuesday he
ivas seen about town by several of
his friends

His friends say that while he
iked speed to his motorcycle he

was not a reckless driver by any
means. He was recently in the
Maritime Service and had owned
"its machine but a short time.
toce leaving the-service young

Madden was employed as chauf-
eur and delivery boy for J. R.

Baumann, Florists. , ^ —
He is survived by his parents,

Ai. and Mrs. John D. Madden,
hree sisters, Mrs. Ruth Billings

and the Misses. Gladys And June
Madden, snd two brothers, Cpl.
lohn Madden Sr., now overseas,
and Philip Madden. He attended
he Woodbrldge High School. The
uneral will take place Friday at

Committee will continue to sell,
JXSX—savings—stamps"and~bon"dsi
daily at the Rahway -National
Bank, but discontinue sales at
Rahway Theater until opening of
8th War Loan. , This committee,
made_up_of-representaUves-of-atr-i
women's organizations in the city,
is responsible for the sale of more
than two million dollars worth of
stamps and bonds and with the
same set-up of conscientious work-:

ersi they face the Eighth.War
Loan, with confidence. The Eighth
will probably be more difficult
than others because of the nation-
wide reconversion period, but vic-
tory will 'be a spur to the efforts
of the women in the house-to-
house canvass which_they_will
again sponsor "in the Victory Loan
to begin in late October.

lualifled^a man.
The-Board-also-announced-triE"

appointment of̂  Mrs. Jeanette
Bodner as the liewJPublic Nurse
to become effective September I.
Mrs. Bodner is well qualified to
jakejjyer-the-department-of-ehild
hygiene In the community, having
had many years experience in that
profession. She comes from Car-
teret

Due to the resignation of Will-
iam T. Flanagan, registrar of vital
statistics, which left the city with-
out proper authority, Mrs. E.thel F.
Marback, secretary to the Board of
Health, was" appointed""acting
registrar.

After the meeting, President
Murphy, and other members of
the Board,"which"included Com-

CpimnoiLCounciJLljLBrieiSessision
Acting Mayor Donovan In Chair

With Mayor Carlln on vacation
Dennis Donovan, President of the
Common Council presided last
night at the regular semi-monthly
meeting, which was of short dura-
tion. Outside of more or less rou-
tine business nothing of impor-
tance was transacted.

Methodist Church, of which he
as a member.

TJurTrn; tlie meeting a Mjrl uf
thrill was provided by a member
of the law firm of Charles'E.
Cralth, Jri? of Newark, which is
handling the legal affairs of Patsy
Pellegrino, building inspector, who
recently recovered his position; af-~
ter being removed by former
Mayor Armstrong, 19 months ago.

Mr. McCraith's representative
appeared before the Common
Council and asked to read a letter
his firm had prepared. As city
attorney, L. H. Schneider was not
present, and the letter pertained
strictly, to a legal matter, Mr.
Donovan-refused-to -allow~the""Iet^
ter.read, but had it referred to the
law committee to be read at the
next meeting when Mr. Schneider
would.be present. Toward the close
of the meeting the Newark attor-
ney again tried to get the letter
read, and again Mr. Donovan stuck
to his original decision.

Police Chief Clifford Punphy
30 u'cluuk frum lhe~~CTeTieZeffr"elported on low flying planes over

the city, specially in" the vicinity
I of the Rahway Hospital. It was

reported that there was nothing
that could be done about the pro-
tests of these school-flyers, but
that the manager of the airport
had promised not to have his stu-
dents do their practice stunts over
populated sections.
_TJiis_brougfctr-forth-

Cslllng upon alTRed~Cross vol-
unteers to continue on the job.
Edwin M. Durand, chairman of
the Rahway Chapter of the Am-
erican Red Cross, Tuesday, stated
iiat$th"e' end jjf hostilities with
Japan means no letup in local
Red Cross activities.

"Thejnature jOf somejjfjmr ac-
-ivitifis may change," he said, "but
here will be important work to
lo."

Coincidentally with Mr. Du-
and's statement, national Red

Cross chairmaiu_Basil O'Connor,
ssued the following from Wash-
ngton: «

"Although actual hostilities have
leased, thanks to. Providential
:race. the American Red Crsqs
'aces world-wide tasks. We must

Continue to serve our armed forces
overseas for as long as the need
elxsts. Red Cross.services to hos.-.
pitalized servicemen and veteioo
must be stepped up to keep pac
with, demands. Our chapters musi
be preparwl for all emergencies,
-such as disasters, and must build
up and strengthen their peacetime
programs."

This brief outline of national
Red'Cross policy, Mr. Durand as-
serted, means no relaxing of thi.
local" chapter's- efforts. - In fact,
many of the organization's serv-
ices will gradually expand, hi
pointed out.

"In the. years •which ife ahead,
veterans-' claims upon the govern-
ment will increase," Mr. Durand
said. "The Red Cross is one of the
several agencies authorized by the
government to handle such claims
for hospitalization. pensions, and
other legal benefits. Assistance to
families -of veterans, as well as
hose of servicemen, will also claim

a large share of Red Cross effort.

The cancellation of war contracts by the government
immediately following the Japaneslr~sirfrender will have"
little or no effect in Rahway according to the heads of the
large industrial plants located here.

Ra'hway, they claim, is in a rather fortunate position, •
and within a few weeks practically all plants will be run-
ning on a pretty full peace-time schedule, __JustJi0W-lrmt^-
such conditions-jwill continue no one can predict, but all
may rest assured there is no indication of ~s let-up in the

d of commodities.

Elks To Entertain
Union Go. Medico;
Picnic Date Set Sept. 1(5
Work for Crippled Chil

dren Chief Interest

Rahway Lodge 1075 B. P. O. E.
have already planned a busy au
tumn. one that will call for atten
tlon right up until the beginnln;
of the Christmas holidays. Thi
first event on the calendar will
the annual clambake, Sunday
September 16, at Royal Gardens
on Hazelwood avenue. This will

*..iuons
protests from both Councilmen S.
C. Valentine and Walton L. Sel-
over, both proposing every effort
be made to check these amateur
airmen in their low flying, and es-
pecially over sections that could
cause death and injury should one
of the planes plunge to earth.

Mr. Selover said that he had had
many many complaints from citi-
zens coming to him every week,
while Mr. Valentine added, that it
was doubtful if anything would be
done until planes had crashed into
the hospital or landed in
school yard kllllng~S"ome or the
children. On~the way out of the
meeting one resident who lives in
the vicinity of the air base, said it
was his opinion these student fly-
ers were being encouraged t a make
their flights over the protested
areas just 'n order to show au-
thority.

Jr., were appointed

Continued on Page Four

"AT""pfesent the Red Cross „
calling for 3,000 medical, social
and hospital recreation workers to
carry on its program among the
wounded and hospitalized. And
fontil-our-boys~sre~bT5uglit~ home
from abroad, the American Red
Cross will be active in many for-
eign lands."

Chapter activities must be con-
tinued with renewed vigorr Mr.
Durand asserted. The civilian
blood donor program under which
Red Cross chapters may recruit
volunteer blood donors for recpKr-

l a l an"d "r eglonaT'inedical
agencies gives promise of trie
;ame far-reaching benefits as the
jrogram conducted for the armed
'orces, he said, while instruction in

nutrition, first aid, water safety,
accident prevention, and home
nursing offers other outlets of
lervice that are of extreme im-
3ortance-tooui^locat~and"nationar
welfare.

A special committee, composed
if doctors and others prominent
n the field of public health, had
•ecently completed a study of pos-
;ible postwar activities in which
he Red Cross might engage. The

civilian blood donor service is an
mtgrowth of this study, and other
ecommendations of the commit-

tees are now under consideration.

m n of the local,
<srippled-chttdrm>s"commlttee7wh"o"t
attended the State committee. He
announced that Colonel. .William
F. Kelly had, been namTctto the
State Commission by Governor

LWalter-Edge.-

Rahway Boys Capture
3 Copperheads In The

Watchung Reservation

Three Rahway boys, Steve
Danches, Bryan Vlecka and El-
wood Brunt, strolling in through
the Watchung reservation, a few
days ago, ran into a den of snakes
capturing three. Upon examina-
tion it was found the reptiles were
rock copperheads, one of the most
deadly snakes in the country.

ConperhfadG aro found In tlia
highlands. They live in rocks and
caves and often become very bold.
Unlike the rattler, which gives
warning, the copperhead general
lives in one path and strikes with-
out any warning. They are a dull
copper color, short and heavy and
easily distinguished by their slow
heavy movements.
—JFrnr were taken to Trail-'
side Museum, in the Wetchung
Reservation, where they are now
being exhibited.

id. i y the Past Exaltec
Rulers' Association dinner, and
the Servicemen's Committee pro-
gram, headed by William Roesch
On October 27 the Hallowe'en
dance is scheduled. The lodge
will have but one regular meeting
next month, September 19.

The interest taken in crippled
children has always been one of
the Elks';pet charities. The report
given out at the meeting Wednes-
day evening that one child re-
cently taken to the Orange ortho-
pedic clinic, had received 15
nurses's visits. One child had
been X-rayed at the Rahway
Memorial Hospital, one trans-
ferred to the State committee and
two had received massage treat-
ments.

The local Elks were very much
Interested in a report of William
F. Weber, chairman of the local

It was also announced that the
Union County Medical Association
was granted the use of the lodge
auditorium nnd other rooms for its
annual meeting in November,
when the crippled children would
be the hosts. This meeting will be
one of the biggest and most im-
portant events to be held at the
Elks-Club- this-yearrBntf-every-
•hing possible will be done £b see
hat the medics will be treated in

a manner that besults their sta^
'ion.

Three applications for member-
ihlp were received. It was also
•eported tbat Former Exalted

Ruler Dennis O'Rourke was ill in
the_Presbyterian—Hospitalr-New
York City. Six other members
were on the ailing list.

Several members were enjoying
acatlons away from home. Will-
am J. Dalton, president of the
?ast Exalted Rulers Association.
;erved as exalted ruleri esteemed
eading ' ' 'lecturing and

William Duff,
loyal

Lester
eading,

knights, .
Tones and Robert Meyer were in
he chairs of those away. In their
•sual places were esquire, William
' Weber. Secretary •T(V"»ph
leating and Treasurer Albert F.

Quinlin, were in their regular
:halrs.

Hale Escapes From
N. J. R. Friday

Watching his chance when
guards were busy William Hale,
21, of Farmingdale, an inmate of
he New Jersey Reformatory, a
rusty in the farm detail outside
he-WBUsrmsde-hts~escape *Tiday
ifternoort. Hale had been "at-
ached to the farm detail since
last May and would have been
eligible for parole by the first of
heyear

He was sent to the institution
or grand larceny. He is described
•s five feet, eight inches tall.
reighs 132 pounds,juid_hfts hrnwn
iair and eyes. He was wearing
lght gold rimmed glasses. At the
;ime of escape he was wearing blue

overalls and a white undershirt.

' .One well known by;--55-,-ZT^st.
stated that Rahway had taken on
many workers from all parts of the
country. They of course were not
a part of the community. Just how
many would- be retained he could -

l-not-answerrbut-he -wo
a mimbef'would get a steady job
and locate here. Others, he saidr
are more or less" floaters staying
in no one place any length of t'me.
These he did not count as steady
workmen or entitled to community
aid.

Naturally, he added, many mar-
ried women who have been em-
ployed in various"~plants making,
war essentials, would return—to
domestic life. The same with boys
and girls of High school age. Now
that school is opening within a
couple of weeks, these young work-
ers would be happy to get back:
to their studies. Some would very
much like to take on part time
jobs, working a few hours after
school and on Saturdays. Young;^
sters in' the 'teen age like to have
spending money and be indepen-
dent about It. They don't lilfe.to
go to their parentSvfor nickels and
dimes-when they can work a few

a week andiaatfi a few dpi*
lars. ',A lot of these, ' ^ ^ • O T
girls are going to ask forp iTt*
time jobs, and they should have
them. I t gives them something to ,
do, makes them happy and keeps
them from .getting into trouble.
In fact, it makes them more keen
in their studies when they feel a
Mt of financial Independence.

A war worker from the Y. M;
C. A. who has been about and

one places, said: "Rahway, like
.11 towns near New York, Chicago
,nd other big centersjs Jjoinff to_"""
ie visited by a large floating popu-
8tiDn.jvith-men_and-womenr-goin8r—

west or coming east. They hunt
"'P a Job, work a few weeks, and
lien-»re gone: They are the peo-
ile who give the police plenty ot
rorry. When broke^-thev— nan
landle, and "do not hesitate to
teal If hunger overcomes them.

"They are men and women with-
ut homes, many without relatives
r friends. A large number are
•omen, some in their early twen-—
les, who have left home because
if living conditions. I would say
he majority are of foreign birth.
They have had a Pretty fair high-
criodT e'ducaEIonrahcT riaveTeaf hed
he American mode of life through. "
heir school associates, but Uieir;_

own people just can't see things inj^--
fheir light, with the results they;

Continued on Page Two

GoingTIaces And
Doing Things

That's what can be said of
those small inexpensive Record.
classified ads. These ads surely
do get around. And do they do
things? We'll say they do.
They aet wonderful result* for
advertisers and that's what
they are intended to do. Just
last week an advertiser reportefl
he had sold a house through
one small ad. Another reported
•tlie aale uf_ - some nousenoia fur-
niture and a painter told of
several Jobs he had gotten.
These are only a few of the fine
results we know of which have
been obtained by Record adver-
tisers. There is seldom a day
goes by that some pleased ad-
vertiser does not call us on the
phone or stop in at the office
and praise these ads. We are
always happy to get those good
reports. And did you notice
that there are at least 25 busi-
ness and professional concerns
who carry ads regularly in The
Record Classified section?
There must be a reason. Are-
"you one of them? These small,
inexpensi7BTids get fast results
because almost everybody in
Rahway and vicinity reads
them.

Publication. bu
Afternoons

Deadline 5:00 P. M. Wednesday
2 CENTS A WOED
r Tn

Local Minimum Charm Por
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower rate for I or more Ilium


